
Tuition expected to increase 10.9 percent
By Pete Swingle and Heather Loughley
Lanlern staff writers 

Resident  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  t u i t i o n  is
expected to increase by 10.9 percent for
a u t u m n  quarter  due to the new state
budget  the  Ohio  Genera l  Assembl y
passed Monday, said Weldon Ihrig, OSU
vice president for finance .

The tuition increase is higher than the
7.9 percent raise President Edward H.
Jennings had recommended to the Board
of Trustees last month.

With a 10.9 percent increase, tu i t ion
for resident undergraduates would rise

from $568 to $630 per quar ter .  Non-
resident undergraduate tuition , expected
to rise 14 percent , would be $1678, up
fro m $1472.

Tuit ion levels for resident and non-
resident graduate students have yet to
be determined, Ihri g said.

J e n n i n g s  wi l l  present a un ive r s i ty
budget to the Board of Trustees July 10.

Sen. Eugene Watts , R-Columbus , who
represents the university district , called
the double-digit tuition increase "outra-
geous and irresponsible. I know they
(Ohio State) could come in with a lower
tuition increase," he said .

Watts , an OSU associate history pro-

fessor and Senate f inance  commit tee
member , said he tried to put a cap on
tu i t ion  increases d u r i n g  work on the
bud get.

"The next  t ime  we go t h r o ug h  the
budget-writ ing process , there will be a
cap so they won 't be able to do the same
thing," he said.

Jennings said he appreciates Watts '
support of Ohio State.

"But we have already broug ht  the
House recommendation from 27 percent
to 14 percent ( through cost con ta in -
ment) ," he said.

"We're at the limit of what we can do
relocation-wise because we started with

such a hi gh number. "
Herb Asher , special assistant to the

president , said , "I th ink  the university
has acted and c o n t i n u e s  to act very
responsibl y.

" I n  t he  c u r r e n t  year , Ohio  Sta te
decided not to raise tuition at all ," Asher
said.

Both J e n n i n g s  and Asher said they
generally support tuition caps.

"But they (the General Assembly) have
to take their responsibility in funding it,
and they 're not do ing  it t h i s  t ime ,"
Jennings said.

The General Assembly passed a confer-
ence commit tee 's budget compromise

plan. The House voted 82-15 and the
Senate voted 18-15 to adopt the plan.

The budget earmarks nearly $3 billion
for higher education in Ohio for the next
two years.

This amounts to a 5.2 percent instruc-tional subsidy increase in higher educa-tion funding in 1988 and a 3.7 percentincrease in 1989, Rep. William Hinig,D-New Philadelphia, said.

See Page 2, BUDGET

Guard queried in death
By Step hen Tompos
Lantern staff writer 

A state corrections officer who
shot and killed a fleeing convict
earl y Monday  m o r n i n g  is now
under investigation by the Frank-
lin County grand jury , Columbus
police said.

David A. Gravely, 39. of 676 S.
Champion Rd., died instantly at
2 50 a.m. after he was shot in the
back by Capt. John Madden , of
the  Pickaway Correctional Insti-
tute , police said.

Gravely walked away from the
P ickaway  C o u n t y  Prison Farm
l a t e  last  T h u r s d a y ,  sa id  Bob
Prosser , a spokesman for the Ohio
Rehabilitation and Corrections De-
partment.

Pickaway County  prison is a
m i n i m u m - s e c u r i t y  p r i s o n  in
Orient. Gravely had been working
in the dairy barn , Prosser said.

A sergeant  in the  h o m i c i d e
squad said Madden received a tip
that Gravely would be in the 11th

Avenue area and called Columbus
police for assistance.

Gravely 's girlfriend , Stephanie
Bester , 28 , of 348 E. 11th Ave.,
said G r a v e l y  had gone to her
apartment to make a phone call.
The shoot ing took place in the
backyard of the residence nextdoor
to her at 350 E. 11th Ave., she
said.

"David (Gravely ) told us that he
was released from prison early
and we didn 't think anyth ing  of
it .  because he sat on the  porch
with us all night ," Bester said.

When police knocked on the
front door of Bester 's apartment ,
Gravely fled with a knife, Madden
chased him and shot him with a
handgun, police said.

Lt. Ral ph Casto of the Colum-
bus  pol ice  h o m i c i d e  squad is
conducting questioning about the
shooting. Casto said the city of
Columbus  wi l l  investigate the
matter because the shooting falls
in its jurisdiction.

The grand j u r y ,  made up of
Franklin County private citizens,

routinely investigates departmen-
tal cases where shooting by an
officer is involved, police said.

Police said the jury could indict
Madden or dismiss the case.

Gravel y was serving 2 to 37
years for breaking and entering,
his fift h felony conviction since
1968, Prosser said.

Bester said Gravely had already
served 14 months.

"David left and got in a fight
with his mother around 1 a.m.,
came back to use the phone, then
he was dead," Bester said. "Maybe
his mother told them where he
was."

Gravely 's family could not be
reached for comment.

"When we tried to see David ,
the police wouldn 't let us," Bester
said . "The last time his mother or
I saw David was when they were
putting him in the body bag."

Columbus police said they re-
stricted people from the scene
because of the investigation.

Prank calls haunt women
By Susan Bass
Lantern staff writer

A man posing as a representa-
tive of the Ohio Health Depart-
ment has been mani pulating Col-
u m b u s  area women in to  doing
sexual acts over the phone.

Reginald  Fennell , a graduate
teaching assistant in health educa-
tion , said several women told him
they had received a call from a
man who said he was a doctor
from the health department. The

caller told the women they had
been listed as sexual contacts of
people who had venereal disease.

One victim , who asked not to
be identified , said the man called
and asked for her by her initials ,
which is how she is listed in the
phone book. She said he caught
her o f f -gua rd  and she did not
suspect he was an obscene caller.

He to ld  her  he was c a l l i n g
because her name was given as a
sexual contact  of someone who
had AIDS.

"It scared me so much that I

was para lyzed  wi th  fear , " the
woman said . "I was afraid to hang
up. "

She said she did not hang up
r ig h t  a w a y  b e c a u s e  t h e  ca l l
sounded real. She said the man
had a m a t u r e  voice and  used
several medical terms that made
him sound professional.

She said he told her she could
save herself the tri p to the clinic
by performing a preliminary test
on herself at home. 

See Page 2, PHONE

Jennings investigates
minoritv accusations

By Traci D. Brown
Lantern staff writer 

Univers i ty  officials feel confi -
dent that a lawsuit against Ohio
State for black retention would
not hold up in court.

" I t  is very  u n l i k e l y t h a t  a
lawsuit will prove the university
to be in violat ion of any laws,"
said Sue Blanshan , executive of-
ficer for Human Relations , after
President  Edward H. Jenn ings
met with OSU's Coalition Against
Racism Wednesday.

The coalition has been consid-
ering a lawsuit against the univer-
sity 's policy on black retention.
The group is unhappy about the
present decline in black enroll-
ment and retention at Ohio State,
said Virginia Richardson , associate
professor in the College of Social
Work.

Blanshan said the coalition pre-
sented a l is t  of 15 demands to
Jennings at the meeting.

The demands  include issues
that the group feels would benefit
blacks at Ohio State.

Blanshan said , "The university
is in general agreement with the
overall goal that Ohio State needs
to increase the numbe r of black
graduates, undergraduates and fa-
culty members."

Unfor tunate ly ,  the decline in
minority and black enrollment and
retention "is a major problem that
you can 't t u rn  around immedi-
ately," she said.

The coal i t ion feels Jennings
wants to help, but it has heard of
good in ten t ions  before that did
not  amoun t  to much , said Ri-
chardson , a member of the coali-
tion.

Keith Kilty, associate professor
in the College of Social Work, said
the  group s t i l l  i n t ends  to go
forward with the lawsuit because
the university needs more pres-
sure.

Blanshan said , of the list the
group presented to Jennings, that
university officials "consider the
demands as recommendations."

"The recommendations have
been reviewed.  There were a
number of things that are already
in the works," said Blanshan.

Explosive display
to light Columbus
By Arlene Hobday
Lantern staff writer 

The skies over downtown Col-
umbus will light up Friday night
as the "Red , White and Boom!"
fireworks display gets under way
at 9:45 p.m.

The seventh annua l  fireworks
exhibition will culminate various
activities planned by the city to
celebrate the Fourth of July.

The show will be held in the
r iver f ront  area. The boundaries
set for this area are Long, Main ,
Starling and High streets.

This year 's fireworks will be set
off from the Town Street bridge
instead of Bicentennial Park. The
change in location will make it
possible for more people to view
the fireworks and will also provide
an addi t iona l  seat ing area , said
Cynthia  Violet , public relations
director for Mid America Federal ,
and an organizer of the event.

The $50 ,000 fireworks display is
one of the largest in the Midwest,
said Violet. 

"This year it will be even more
e x c i t i n g  w i t h  t he  a d d i t i o n  of
musical accompaniment," she said.

Violet said this is the first time
t h a t  t he  e n t i r e  s h o w  w i l l  be
synchronized to music , whereas
last year only a portion of it was
musical ly accompanied.

Rick Leibert , of National Fire-
works Ensemble , has timed the
f i reworks  to coordinate  wi th  a
s o u n d t r a c k  of p a t r i o t i c  music.
Violet exp lained that each charge
is electronically fired and timed
down to the half second.

More than 500 .000 peop le are
expected for the show , said Capt.
Karl Barth of the Traffic Bureau
of the Columbus Police Depart-
ment. !

Barth said , "I' m telling peop le
who ask about traffic conditions
to be prepared to wait for about
an hour to get out. "

In an effort to alleviate traffic
congestion in the downtown area ,
the Columbus Police Department

See Page 2 , BOOM"
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Program of Events

RIVERFRONT AMPHITHEATER

2:30 p.m. Columbus Symphony Orchestra
5:30 p.m. Centrifusion with Kelly Crum Delaveris
6:45 p.m. Rusty Bryant Quintet
8:00 p.m. Opening Ceremonies
8:15 p.m. Brass Band of Columbus
9:45 p.m. Fireworks

BROAD STREET IN FRONT OF CITY HALL

7:00 p.m. We The People Parade Review
8:15 p.m. Tom Baltenberg's High Street Stompers

BICENTENNIAL PARK

6:30 p.m. Arnett Howard and his Creole Funk Band
7:40 p.m. Columbus Jets
8:45 p.m. J B Brack Band

Fall brings remote parking for some dorm residents
By Donna Heisler
Lantern staff writer 

Starting fall quarter , all freshmen and
sophomores who live in residence halls will
be required to park  t h e i r  cars in the
remote parking lots on West Campus.

Caleb Brunson , director of Traffic and
Parking, said the change was necessary
because of an increased need for parking
on the Main Campus.

Automobile registration for students in
residence halls, as well as commuters, had
previously numbered approximately 22 ,000.
This year , the total grew to 25,000.

"We had an influx here that I was not
really prepared for and I don 't expect that
(number) to drop off ," Branson said.

See related story Page 3
Brunson said he felt this was a logical

so lu t ion  because many f r eshme n  and
sophomores leave their cars idle for long
periods of time.

"Those living in residence halls usuall y
park their  cars and they might  not go
back to them until Christmas break , so in
essence , we ' re k ind  of s to r ing  t h e m , "
Brunson said.

He also said precaut ions  have been
taken to ensure that the cars are safe.

This new decision will open up about
parking spaces around campus. Brunson
said 30 percent of those spaces will go tc
students and the remaining 20 percent will
go to staff members.

"We have stepped up patrol l i ng in the
areas so the cars are l i tera l l y safe ," he
said. "There 's good li ghting out here, new
lighting, it 's only a year old. "

Rodney Harrison , associate vice provost
lor student affairs , also said he feels the
students ' cars are secure in the remote
lots.

"The information we received indicates
that the experience in those lots last year
was good , " he said. "There is bet ter
lighting and better security there than in
many of the lots."

He also said the students traveling to
and from their cars will be safe.

The individualized shuttle service greatly
adds to the individual safety service here,
he said.

Before the decision was made, Brunson

said Tra f f i c  and  P a r k i n g  talked w i th
various student organizations such as the

Residence Halls Advisory Commission, the
Council of Graduate Students and Under-
graduate Student Government , allof which
endorsed the idea , he said.

Brunson said the decision to change the
park ing  was l imi ted  to freshmen and
sophomores because of the seniority up-
perclassmen have, and the fact that most
juniors and seniors do not live in residence
halls.

"We s ta r ted  w i t h  the most logical
s t a r t i n g  place. You don 't start  with
upperclassmen, not unless you want to get
crucified," he said.

Wet by wheels
Tim Canavarvlhe lantern

Matt Brown, a senior from Brecksville, finds out speeding car after a hard rainstorm Tuesday
that crossing the street is sometimes a soaking evening at the corner of Lane and Neil avenues,
exper ience.  He was caug ht off guard by a

New scoreboard, floor highlight renovations O I

ST. JOHN ARENA I

Neon lights up abstract forms I U I

SCULPTURE

T o d a y  w i l l  be \^M4<t/
partly cloudy with î  y*̂
a h i g h of 85; ^i s^^
h u m i d .  Showers «i\ (
are likely tomor- 'tv̂ . ^row , with a hi gh I *TT~ -
of 85.

• Beyond the Pale: Provocative
British Television , Hoyt T. Sher-
man Gallery, 8 p.m., $2.50.



PHONE: Obscene caller poses as health agent
Continued from Page One

She said he then told her to
"stimulate your clitoris. " He told
her if she got a response then she
had no t  been exposed to t he
disease. He said if she did not get
a response then she should go to
the health department for further
testing.

The woman said she knew at
that point the call was fake.

"I was smart enough to know
tha t  the  only  way to test for
AIDS is th rough a blood test , "
she said.

Denn i s  Sayers , ch ie f  of the

Sexually Transmitted Disease Unit
of the Ohio Health Department ,
said there is no system, at this
time , for contacting people who
may have been exposed to AIDS.

"So if someone would call you
and say you 've been exposed to
AIDS, it 's absolutely bogus," Say-
ers said.

Bob Campbell , supervisor of the
AIDS Activity Unit of the Ohio
Health Department , said his de-
partment will be imp lementing a
v o l u n t a r y  contact  system late
summer  or early fal l .  He said
anyone listed as a sexual contact
will be contacted in person.

Clarke G. Carney, director of
Counseling and Consultation Ser-
vices , said the prank caller is not
the type tha t  poses a physical
threat.

"The person is probably getting
more  g r a t i f i c a t i o n  out  of the
manipulation of other people and
the control that goes with that ,"
Carney said.

He said the person isn 't much
different than the exhibi t ionist
who embarrasses people and uses
sex as a tool to humiliate them.

He said this type of call if more
traumat ic  than the average ob-

scene call because it is masked in
a ring of authority and the victim
feels tricked.

Because the caller uses technical
terminology, he is able to get the
victims to do things that might
otherwise embarrass them , he
said.

"It's sort of like being psycho-
logically undressed in front of a
stranger," he said.

Fennell, who re-enacted the call
in his spring quarter AIDS class,
sdid the' call could  be more
traumatic for someone who actu-
ally goes through with the caller 's
instructions.

"In some cases it could  be
described as raping someone over
the phone ." he said.

The woman who didn 't follow
the caller 's instructions said the
experience was just as upsetting
for her.

"Even if you don 't go through
with it , you feel used ," she said.
"And you feel stupid."

OSU police have not received
any complaints about the caller.
Columbus Police said they have
heard of the caller but could not
find any documented complaints
about him.

ROOM: Weekend festivities
Continued from Page One
will  ban p a r k i n g  on all major
streets in the area after 6 p.m.
Friday.

Concession stands and many
merchants will stay open late to
accommodate people who remain
in the area after the fireworks are
over.

In case of rain , the fireworks
disp lay will be postponed un t i l
Sunday, July 5.

Prior to the fireworks , the third
annual Independence Da" Parade
will travel from Nationwide Boule-
vard to Veterans Memorial  on
Broad Street. The parade begins
at 7 p.m. and will proceed south

on High Street and west on Broad
Street.

The theme of the parade is "We
the People," in celebration of the
bicentennial of the U.S. Constitu-
tion. A special drill team display-
ing flags of the 50 states will be
featured.

The parade , coordinated by the
Recreation and Parks Department ,
consists of 70 to 75 units , 25 of
which are floats. Jack Hanna .
director of the Columbus Zoo, will
be the parade grand marshal.

F o l l o w i n g  t h e  p a ra d e , Jon
Woods , OSU Marching Band di-
rector , will conduct a combined
per formance  of t he  15 bands
participating in the parade. This

event will be held on the Broad
Street bridge.

Music in the Air will offer free
entertainment from 5:30 to 10
p.m. at three locations. Concerts
will be presented at the Riverfront
Amphitheater, Bicentennial Park
and in f r o n t  of Cit y Hall  on
Broad Street.

About 200 buses will operate in
the downtown area to facilitate
transportation to and from the
fireworks.  Each COTA bus is
assigned to one of 10 boarding
zones between Long and State
Streets. Express service into the
downtown area will be provided
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.

Miami 's tuition rises
Associated Press 

O X F O R D , O h i o  - The
Miami University administra-
tion recommended Wednesday
that the institution 's board of
trustees increase tuit ion and
fees by 9.3 percent  for the
1987-88 school year.

The increase is designed to
of fse t  h i g h e r  costs at t he
state-assisted university, with
faculty salaries accounting for
the bulk  of those expenses ,
university spokesman Richard
Little said.

"The main thing is to pro-
vide for faculty compensation ,"

he said.
The adminis t ra t ion recom-

mended the increase in ballots
mai led Wednesday to Miami
trustees, Little said. Their deci-
sion should be k n o w n  when
ballots are received sometime
next week, he said.

If the increase is approved ,
Miami undergraduate students
from Ohio would pay $2 ,824
per year for tui t ion and fees,
up from the current  $2 ,584.
Out-of-s tate  students pay an
additional surcharge of $3,324,
for a total of $6,148.
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Stweo lob Trade-ins ore Excellent

Opportunities for You to Sove up to 60%

off regular New Equipment Pricesl

• Inspected
Every product we take in trode is
carefully inspected to see that it is in
top working condition. If it isn't, we fix,
it.

• Limited Warranty
Every trade-in product we sell is
guaranteed against defects for 90 days
from the date of purchase, tf anything
goes wrong, excluding abuse, we'll fix
it free.

• Check These Values
EQUIPMENTS PUR%?

TURNTABLES
Garrard Gt-25 $29.00 $190 00
SansuiFR1080 $65.00 $140.00
Sony 1100 $39.00 $100.00

CASSETTE DECKS
SonyTCFX 500R $149,00 $280.00
Hitachi D-850 $79 00 $380.00

INTEGRATED AMPS
Kenwood KA 7100 $89.00 $315.00
Fisher CA 235 $119.00 $250.00
Sony TA 8650 $300.00 $1300.00

EQUALIZERS
JVC SEA-22 $99.00 $154.00
Dynaco-10 $99.00 $300.00

SPEAKERS
1 pr. Small RIR $89.00 ea. $200.00 pr
1pr . Large RIR $200.00 ea. $960.00 pr.
1 pr. Quad $699.00 pr. $1750.00 pr.
1pr . Snell C $999.00 pr. $1895.00 pr.

STEREO LAB
JV 294-4743Ml 2244 NEIL AVE .

NEED TO
DOCTOR YOUR
MCAT SCORE?

If your MCAT score needs a
shot in the arm, come to the
experts in test preparation—
Stanley H. Kaplan.

Our test- taking techniques
and educational review will
help you be in top condition
test day. \Afe1I not only sharpen
your scientific knowledge, but
your reading, problem-solving,
and essay-writing skills too.

Summer courses are regis-
tering now. So call the best in
test prep—Kaplan. And get an
MCAT score that you deserve.

1KAPLAN
STttlEY H. (AMAN EDUCATI0NA1 CENTER LTD.

DON'T COMPETE WITH
A KAPLAN STUDENT-BE ONE

Classes beginning
June and July

459-5048

gi&gffiff lM '

Long ^m
Stem \Roses
Buy One
Get One
FREE

expires 7/6

UNIVERSITY
FLOWER SHOP
243 W. 11th Ave.

IwestlUh olTNeil) 421-lOUU

/^^\ Major Credit
vSj  ̂ Cards Accepted

BUDGET: Tuition to increase 10.9 percent
Continued from Page One

tion of the total higher education
budget directly affects OSU tui-
tion.

Hinig chaired the conference
commit tee  which  drew up the
compromise  budge t  p l a n  las t
weekend.

Before striking agreement, the
House and Senate versions of
instructional subsidy funds dif-
fered by slightly over $9 million.
The Senate version would have
increased the amount budgeted for
instructional subsidies by 10.7

pe rcen t  over two years,  i ne
House version called for a 6.1
percent increase over the same
time period.

Tuition increase, caused by the
lack of subsidies, started as a 31
percent increase with Gov. Ri-
chard F. Celeste's proposal. It was
cut to 14 percent by the House
and OSU cost containment activi-
ties. The Senate version cut this
further to 7.9 percent.

Separate budget items will help
fund other OSU programs.

The budget includes $7.5 mil-
lion over two years for the new

OSU supercomputer center.
William McCurdy, supercompu-

ter project manager , said this
amount  falls short of what they
wanted from the legislature.

"We asked for $10 million over
two years ," McCurdy said. "With
the $7.5 million figure , we'll be
able to provide universities and
colleges in Ohio with good com-
municat ions , but some services
will need to be cut.

"We still wi l l  be able to pu t
toge ther  a center  of n a t i o n a l
prominence," he said.

The budget also provides nearly

$3.2 mil l ion over two years for
the Cancer Control Consortium ,
headquartered at the university.

Dr. David Yohn , director of the
Comprehensive Cancer Center ,
said he had  been c o n c e r n ed
whether  the legislators would
reappropriate money for the cen-
ter.

"The program is the only major
program funded with state tax
d o l l a r s  for  con t ro l  of cancer
throughout the state," Yohn said.
"It has been supported almost
solely by state dollars for I think
six years now. We're excited about
that."

He said the program provides a
call-in cancer information service
to any Ohioan , day or night , and
a statewide reporting system for
incidences of cancer.

"This gives us precise data on
cases as they occur rather than
deaths ," he said. "If we have a
hot area , we can pinpoint it."

The budget also includes money
for the following programs: $1
m i l l i o n  in 1989 for the OSU
cancer hospital ;  jus t  over $27
million for clinical teaching for
two years; and about $2 million
for two years for OSU clinical
support.



By Donna Meacham
Lantern staff writer 

A car slams into the side of a
semi-truck transporting dangerous
chemicals resulting in a chemical
spill. The truck driver runs from
the scene of the  crash leaving
behind the document containing
information on the chemicals and
the in ju red  d r ive r .  How would
such a situation be handled?

Yesterday the OSU division of
Emergency Medical Service and
Fire Prevention and the Columbus
and Clinton Townshi p Divisions of
Fire learned how to handle such
an incident by participating in a
simulated chemical spill drill.

T h i s  t ype  of d r i l l  h a s  n o t
occurred for at least a year , said
Don Wintringham , chief of Emerg-
ency Medica l  Service and Fire
Prevention.

"A major chemical spill of this
na tu re  has never happened on
campus , " Wintringham said.

The drill  cost Ohio State and
Columbus vir tual l y no th ing  be-
cause the men who participated
were on duty, said Tom Hackett ,
captain of the Columbus Division
of Fire.

The drill involved a simulated
accident in which a semi- t ruck
containing chemicals was hit by a
car resulting in a chemical spill. A
cloud of white smoke produced by
a fog mach ine  represented the
chemical spill.

The dr iver  of the  t ruck  ran
from the scene before retrieving
the manifes t , a d o c u m e n t  con-
t a i n i n g  i n f o r m a t i o n  on w h a t

Theresa Tellings/the Lantern

A Ranger transportation truck stopped traffic on collapse. Ray Crane, the driver of the truck, said
11th Avenue for four hours Monday when the the damage to the trailer will total $25,000.
24 ,000-pound load of cable it was carry ing,
shifted unexpectedl y and caused the truck to

chemicals  the  t r u c k  was t r ans -
porting and what would happen if
the chemicals were to mix , Hack-
ett said.

The medic and fire prevention
squad were called to the scene.
They then called the  Columbus
and Clinton Township Division of
Fire.

The crews f i r s t  zoned off an
area c o n s i d e r e d  safe  a n d  t h e n

clothed two men , referred to as
t e a m  A , in  s u i t s  d e s i g n e d  to
provide some protection from the
soil!.

Team A's purpose was to go to
the scene of the spill and retrieve
the manifest , which was located
between the seats on the floor in
the cab of the truck.

It was then discovered in the
manifest that  the  chemicals could

be washed away by wate r  and
that  it would be safe enough tb
rescue the driver of the car.

After determining this , team B,
also wearing the suits , was sent
out. Before returning to the area
designated as safe , both teams
and the driver  of the car were
sprayed down by "simulated" wa-
ter.

Fire team
conducts
safety drill

Parking rule irks some underclassmen
By Donna Heisler
Lantern staff writer 

The new p a r k i n g  pol icy  t h a t  r equ i res
freshmen and sophomore dormitory residents
to park on West Campus has been met with a
variety of reactions.

Christina Grove, a sophomore from Massil-
lon , disapproves of the new policy.

"It 's a hassle," she said. "It 's not fair. Why
should we have to park way out  there? By
the time you get to your car , you could have
probably walked."

Joseph Sawyer , a sop homore  commute r
from Columbus , said he t h i n k s  the  new

arrangement is a fair solution to the parking
problem on campus.

"For overnight parking, I think the policy is
fair  enough ," he said. "They are not using
the cars, and if they need them , they can get
at the cars in 10 minutes. "

Caleb B r u n s o n , d i r ec to r  of T ra f f i c  and
Parking, said his committee met with various
student groups to get the i r  feelings on the
proposal. He said all  the  o rgan iza t ions  he
talked to favored the proposal.

Scott Zellman , president of Undergraduate
Student Government , said USG agreed with
the proposal because it was the best possible
solution to the lack of available parking on
campus.

"Considering the alternatives Traffic and
Park ing  gave us — these being f inancing
more parking facilities , raising the cost of
permi ts , tearing up green space , or telling
those students not to bring their cars — this
was the only alternative," he said.

Zellman said the campus bus service to and
from West Campus , which  is avai lable  to
every student , was also a convincing factor in
accepting the proposal.

"We have , literally , limousine service from
the car to the front door of their dorm and
fro m their dorm back to their car, from 7 in
the evening to 7 in the morning," Brunson
said.

News Briefs
Local
NURSES SUIT SETTLED - Communications Workers of America
announced Wednesday the settlement of a lawsuit filed two
years ago on behalf  of the Licensed Practical  Nurses at
University Hospitals.

Eddie Jones , d i rector  of organiz ing  for CWA , said the
settlement is a result of court action taken by the union to
reinstate LPNs to the classified civil service status.

With their reinstated classified status, the LPNs belonging to
the union received wage increases of at least $1.30 per hour
and increased job security . "There was no fairness; they are
playing with wages," Jones said.

In addition to the lawsuit settlement, CWA filed a petition
Wednesday with the State Employee Relations Board to
represent 600 new health care workers at University Hospitals.
Negotiations will probably take place this fall , Jones said.

The union currently represents over 2,500 OSU workers in
the areas of skilled trades , maintenance, service and clerical
jobs.

National:
MISSILE AGREEMENT PROGRESSING - United States and the
Soviet Un ion , n e a r i n g  an agreement  to e l i m i n a t e  t h e i r
medium-range nuclear missiles , still must  iron out lingering
differences over verification and other details , Reagan admi-
nistration sources and a leading senator said Wednesday. i

"This is a tedious process , but it is going well because both
sides are motivated to reach agreement," Sen. Richard Lugar ,
R-Ind., said.

Lugar , who met in Geneva last Sunday with U.S. negotiators,
told The Associated Press that "I believe an agreement is
impending with regard to the elimination of the 100 warheads"
the Soviets have deployed in Asia.

The sources, who demanded anonymity, said the Soviets also
had offered to remove the only other medium-range missiles in
Asia — some 50 rockets with a range of 565 miles.

As part of the compromise formula , U.S. ground-launched
cruise missiles and Pershing II rockets to be withdrawn from
Western Europe could not be modified into other nuclear
weapons, the U.S. official said.

QUESTIONING OF NORTH BEGINS - Congressional investiga-
tors , poring over seven notebooks of subpoenaed documents,
prepared today for private questioning of the keystone witness
of the Iran-Contra affair , *Lt. Col. Oliver L. North.

At the same time , North is pressing his challenge to the
au tho r i t y  of i n d e p e n d e n t  counsel Lawrence  E. Walsh to
investigate his actions before he was fired last fall as an official
on the staff of the National Security Council.

North was formally granted limited immunity from prosecu -
tion on Tuesday after initially invoking his Fifth Amendment
protection against self incrimination eight times.

The immuni ty  grant provides that nothing North says or
provides to the congressional investigators can be used against
him in criminal proceedings unless the same information is
obtained independently .

Briefs comp iled by Lament staff writer Tamera L. Kaufman and
Associated Press reports.
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THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY
COST CONTAINMENT INCENTIVE PROGRAM

1 i

INFORMATION SESSIONS
FOR THE UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY

i ,

.The Offices of Personnel Services and Finance invite you to,
attend an open forum concerning the Cost Containment
¦Incentive Program at Ohio State. Forums have been sche-
duled on the dates listed below:

1 «

1 i

¦ i
DATE: Wednesday , July 8, 1987

LOCATION: Sullivant Hall 105 >
TIME: 10-11 a.m.

DATE: Thursday, July 9, ,1987
LOCATION: Campbell Hall 200

TIME: 3-4 p.m. ,

DATE: Tuesday, July 14, 1987 ,
LOCATION: Sullivant Hall 105

TIME: 11-12 p.m. '

i

Each session includes a brief slide/ tape presentation
followed by a question and answer period.

i

COST CONTAINMENT CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE
TO YOU AND THE UNIVERSITY!



DRINKING :
Editorials

Let citizens decide

S

tarting July 31, Ohio will have a new
Supreme Court-approved drinking age.

The court has ruled that it is constitu-
tional for the federal government to withhold
funds from states who don 't comply with the
wishes of the federal government.

In short , Ohio had to raise the drinking age
or lose its highway funds.

Ohioans should be given the right to vote on
th i s  issue or any issue tha t  affects  us as
citizens.

Unfortunately, even if Ohioans are given the
ri ght to vote on the issue on the November
ballot , the question will no longer be whether or
not to raise the drinking age. The question will
be whether Ohio can do without federal funds
for its highways. The blackmail will still be at
work.

It doesn 't seem fair that the federal govern-
ment can impose its power on the states in this
manner, regardless of the issue.

This is especially d i s tu rb ing  cons ider ing
Ohioans voted not to raise the drinking age four
years ago.

If Ohioans who voted on that  issue then
knew their votes wouldn 't carry much weight in
the years to come, how many of them would
have taken time to vote in the first place?

Our government likes to encourage us about
exercising our right to vote, but it doesn 't send
us  a p o s i t i v e  mes sage  w h e n  s t a t e s  a r e
forced to comply with the wishes of the federal
government.

If the  issue does come to the November
ballot , Ohioans will have something new to take
into consideration , thanks to the federal govern-
ment.

BUDGET:
Tuition cap needed

T h e  
state budget , passed by the Genera]

Assembly Monday, doesn 't contain good
news for any OSU student.

Because of the budget , tuition for resident
undergraduates is expected to increase 10.9
percent while non-resident undergraduate tui-
tion is expected to rise 14 percent.

Our state's legislators now say they will work
to imp lement a tuit ion cap into next year 's
budget so the same thing will not happen again
next year.

Why wasn't it in place this year?
It 's true that a tuition cap could prevent a

tuition increase next year, but it won 't do much
good when students receive their fee statements
for autumn quarter.

The Ohio House allocated more money for
social programs in its budget while the Senate
wanted to put aside more funds for education.
Why couldn 't a compromise be reached that
wouldn't hurt one of these vital areas?

A tuition increase of any amount comes as a
slap in the face after Governor Celeste promised
to m a k e  h ighe r  educa t ion  one of his hi gh
priorities during his campaign last year.

How many times have we seen a politician go
back on his promises once he is elected?

It should be noted that the tuition increase
was less than the 31 percent increase proposed
by Celeste , but  more than  the 7.9 percent
increase proposed by President Jennings.

All of this doesn 't do anything to help Ohio
State recruit new students, particularly minori-
ties.

How does the university expect to get more
students by raising tuition?

Hopefully our legislators will see fit to put a
cap on tuition increases for next year's budget ,
even though it may come one year too late.

Machismo dims chances for love
Jim
Oliphant
Lantern
Columnist

Sex is something we should dp**
Sex is something for me and you
Sex is natural. Sex is fun.
Sex is best when it 's one-on-one

— George Michael

In defending his new single, "I Want
Your Sex," to moralistic radio censors,
ex-Whammer George Michael has said
the song is not about free sex , it 's
about monogamy. One-to-one relation-
ships.

What George may have realized is
that it 's harder to find a monogamous
relationship than ever before. AIDS
and VD not withstanding. Why? Be-
cause women are no longer s i t t ing
around letting all the men play the
field while they play "True Blue."

What hath the sexual revolut ion
wrought?

An unforseen development has ari-
sen from women 's struggle for de-
served equality. One of the main goals
in that fight has been an attempt to
make closed-minded men see women
as people, not simply sexual objects of
pursuit. Theoretically, this would allow
men and women to be more honest in
their sexual relationships.

If it has happened, I haven 't seen it.

College-age men , for the most part ,
have remained pinheads whose mental
faculties lie 35 inches , more or less,
south of their brains. However, as far
as I can tell , many college-age women
now feel as if they have the equality
to act the same way.

Exhibit number one:
My 21-year-old female friend recen-

tly told me she was seeing five men at
the same t ime.  Her ra t iona le  was
straightforward.

"Men have treated women like this
for a hundred years," she said. "It 's
only fair."

The classic American stereotype of
the faithful woman suffering because
of an unfaithful boyfriend has been
shattered. It 's 50-50 now.

Men and women  are becoming
sexual enemies.

It 's a covert game. One battleground

may be a campus bar . another may be
a fraternity party, or a third could be
a back yard barbecue. It 's based on
preemptive strikes. The same kind of
thing Pentagon hawks call for in the
Middle East. Zap the enemy before he
can zap you.

From generation to generation , wo-
men have become more confident of
themselves and their sexuality . They
feel they can go toe-to-toe with men
Now , each sex suspects the other of
betrayal. I can 't get too close , they
say. I can 't let my true feelings show.
I can ' t let m y s e l f  be p u t  in t he
position where I can be screwed over.

Now, instead of growing respect and
appreciation , men and women are
dividing themselves with constantly
t h i c k e n i n g  b a r r i e r s , m a k i n g  the
chances of thei r  fall ing into close ,
passionate, trusting, monogamous rela-
tionships more remote.

Here 's the bot tom line: Women
shouldn 't have to sleep around and
play with men to prove they have
equal power. That 's female machismo.
Is that equality , bringing themselves
down to that level?

Where 's the solution? Certainly, we
can't go backward. Stripping women of
their sexual equality and allowing men
once more to be the sole betrayers

helps no one.
Society rarel y moves in reverse

anyway . Usuall y, progress gained is
never lost. That 's why the only choice
is to move forward.

Men and women must learn to trust
each other as sexual equals for the
first time in human history. The rules
are being rewritten with each genera-
t ion.  Sex is no longer man 's game,
and the male race has been slow to
realize this.  At the same time, the
main goal of women should not be
getti ng even.

As in the black struggle for equality,
a radical front in the women's move-
ment will always exists that alarms
me. The goal of those extremists is
not equality , it 's pay back. Returned
subjugation. Do to them what they did
to us.

That solves nothing. Social progress
is gained by cooperation , not hostility.

Next time you meet someone, trust
him or her. Go out on a limb. Be that
social revolutionary. Get close, not
even. Sure , you have a lot to lose.
Your pride. Your heart.

But society has a lot to gain.

Jim Olip hant is a junior from Upper
Arlington majoring in journalism.

American League: stronger and better
Garrett
Keim
Lantern
Columnist

The American League versus the
National League.

The quest ion has raged between
baseball fans for eons. I will attempt
to answer this  question by proving
t h a t  the  A m e r i c a n  League is t h e
superior.

The first  point  that  all Na t iona l
Leaguers bring up is the designated
hitter. "It 's not pure baseball. It's not
the way the game was meant to be
played."

For all you purist NL fans, 6 out of
the 12 NL teams play on artificial turf
whereas only 4 out of 14 teams play
on the cement in the AL. So is that
the way the  game is meant  to be
played?

The AL also has some of the oldest ,
most unique parks in baseball. There
is the ult imate ball park , Fenway in
Boston (I will admit , I'm a Red Sox
fan). No other park has a 37-foot wall
in left field wi th  a hand-operated
scoreboard at the bottom. And there
are numerous nooks and crannies that
can make a ball hit to the outfield an
adventure. Fenway is 75 years old.

Other  ball parks  in the AL wi th
many  years  of h i s t o r y  are Tiger
Stadium in Detroit , County Stadium

in M i l w a u k e e , C o m i s k e y  Pa rk  in
Chicago , and Municipal  Stadium in
Cleveland .

In the NL you 've got m a m m o t h
stadiums in Cincinnati , Atlanta and
St. Louis, all of the same basic design.

"Having the DH takes the strategy
out of the game." Does it? With one
out , a man on first and the pitcher at
bat , what 's the pitcher going to do?
Bunt maybe?

And what is more exciting? Watch-
ing a pitcher with a batting average of
.079 h i t  or a DH who wi l l  hit  35
home runs a year?

The American League also has the
toughest  d ivis ion in baseball , the
legendary AL East. The East consists
of Baltimore, Boston , Cleveland , De-
troit , Milwaukee, New York and Tor-

onto. Each year the top three or four
teams in the East could all win any
other division in baseball .

No other  divis ion can boast that .
Granted , the AL West has not always
been the strongest division , but it is
now holding its own.

Undoubtedl y, all you NL fans are
screaming 'What  about the All-Star
game?' What about it? It 's a game
played once a year where a bunch of
guys get together and try to play as a
team. It' s not a measure of a league.
The true measure is the World Series.
And the AL leads that with 48 Series
wins compared to the NL's 35.

The A m e r i c a n  League also has
Major League Baseball's greatest ri-
valry. The New York Yankees and the
Boston Red Sox. No rivalry has been
as long standing or as heated. The
rivalry began way back in 1921 when
the Red Sox gave Babe Ruth to the
Yankees for $100,000. Beantown fans
are still upset about that.

The rivalry came to a peak in 1978
when the two teams were forced to
play a playoff game after both teams
won their  last eight games to stay
even for the division crown.

Bucky Dent hit  a three-run home

run off of Mike Torrez to help the
Yanks win the game. Torrez is still
notorious in Boston. And last year, a
New York fan in Yankee Stadium
tried to steal Boston left fielder Jim
Rice's cap after Rice was in a collision
along the seats. Rice , along with the
rest of the Red Sox team , went into
the stands to set his hat back. He got
it.

That 's a rivalry.
Ten years ago, the Dodgers and the

Reds had a similar rivalry, but that
died when both teams became bad .
The Phillies and the Pirates also had
a passionate rivalry but that too faded.
The only legitimate rivalry in the NL
anymore is the Cardinals-Cubs.

If this hasn 't convinced you (as I
fear it probably won 't; NL fans are as
likely to give up their league as are
AL fans) then you can rest in peace
I' ve done my best. And everyone is
entit led to their own op in ion , no
matter how wrong they may be. Go
Sox.

Garrett Keim is a baseball fan  from
New York majoring in journalism.

Klan membership drive lacks appeal
Todd
Whited
Lantern
Reporter

Do you swear you are whi t e  and
over 18 years of age?

Yes.
Do you swear you want to join this

organizat ion out  of your Chr i s t ian
convictions and not out of greed or
wealth?

Yes.
Do you swear you are not a member

of the Communist party?
Yes.
Do you swear you are not a member

of the NAACP or any other commun-
ist front group?

Yes.
If you can answer yes to all of these

questions, you are eligible for member-
shi p in one of A m e r ic a 's "e l i t e "
institutions.

Ok , I answered yes to all of these
questions.

You qual i f y to join the Ku Klux
Klan.

I do?
When I covered the Klan rally on

the Ray farm in Ray, Ohio Saturday,
the Klan was passing out applications ,
obviously trying to drum up member-
ship.

Isn 'l that great?
At that time, I didn 't realize how

few Klansmen there really are, only
about 25-50 active members in Ohio.

Isn t that a shame?
According to the July 6 issue of U.S.

News and World Report , organized
racism and anti-semitism in the Un-
ited States is fading. There are only
about 5,000 members nationwide to-

day, compared to 10,000 in 1981.
C'mon let 's get thai membership up,

guys.
I' m glad to hear this , because the

whole idea behind racism and the
Klan is ludicrous.

What 's so ludicrous about racism?
Who wants to be a member in an

organizat ion of an undereducated ,
lower class white people?

/ want to be a member. With a college
degree, may be I can become the Imperial
Wizard.

Who wants to be associated with a
group of white men in white robes
who preach against  Jews , blacks ,
catholics and communism.

They don 't have lo know I 'm Catholic
and speak Russian.

What fascinates me about the rally
was the number of people who believe
what the Klan is preaching and what
the Klan standB for.

/ couldn 't understand why the other
people didn 't believe them.

I could tell which people supported
the Klan by watching them dig deeply

into their pockets and donate money
to the racist organization.

/ dug  d e e p ly in my p o c k e t  but
unfortunately couldn 't find one red cent to
contribute to the white peop les ' party of
America.

I saw one lad y pul l  out a wad of
folded b i l l s  and  d rop  i t  i n t o  t h e
crumpled , brown grocery sack that was
used for the collection.

/ guess she gave enough to cover me,
tlXJ .

I wonder what the Klan does with
all of the money people contribute. My
guess is t h a t  they  use it to buy
kerosene to "illuminate" their crosses
and torches and to purchase cigarettes.

/ can 't think of anything better lo spend
the money on.

In addition to the questions which
actually appear on the Klan 's member-
ship app lication , it undoubtedly also
contains a few unlisted requirements.

These include:
Smoking cigarettes: I did not see

one robed Klansman wi thou t  a ci-
garette dangling from the corner of
his mouth.

// / did become Imperial Wizard , I
could start a no smoking po licy.

Wearing blue jeans and boots; under
every robe, dirty dungarees and well-
worn Dingo's stuck out like a sore
thumb.

/ have some old blue j eans and a pair
of boots in my closet.

Abusing the English language; this
was evident from the 25 misspelled
words on the membership application.

/ hate speaking the right way.
At the rally there were onl y seven

peop le dressed in robes , making it
hard to tell how many of the people in
attendance were actually members.

They should at least wear name tags.

In fact , there was only a total of
about 75 people at the rally, and at
least hal f  of them were from the
media.

Great. Let 's keep the media involved.

Deep inside I wonder if the media
should have given an event such as
this the coverage that it did. Every
newspaper and television station must
have been there, soaking up all of the
"Klanathology" the group was offering.

// they were listening to the "Klanathol-
ogy " mavbe we can get some of them to
join too.

With all the hatred the Klan seems
to generate, I wonder what  would
happen if the  media ju s t  stopped
covering the Klan events. Maybe the
Klan would just fade away. The group
seems to be dy ing out on its own
anyway.

Sure our membership is a trite low, but
if we can keep the media coming back fo r
more, we'll never fade away.

So come on all of you y uppies and
dinks, join the Klan it 's the club of the
80s.

Todd Whited is a senior from Columbus
majoring in journalism.
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Campus bars foreseen as tourist attraction
Rob
Mosbacher
Lantern
Columnist

When the U.S. Supreme Court
ruled last week that  the federal
government can withhold highway
money from states tha t  do not
have a minimum drinking age of
21 for all alcoholic beverages, I
felt like I'd just been spit in the
face. I felt cheap and used .

I was 19 when a proposal to
raise Ohio 's beer-drinking age to
21 was soundly defeated in 1983
by the c i t i zens  of t h i s  stale. I
voted "No. " All of my dr inking
buddies voted "No." And for the
only time I can remember , OSU
students were united for a cause.
We felt it was our right to have a
tall , cold one when we wanted.
We really believed we could make
a difference. And by defeating the
bill , we actually thought we had.

All of us on this campus who
voted "No " liked going to the
c a m p u s  b a r s  to d r i n k  h u g e
amounts  of cheap, watery beer
from red plastic buckets after a
hard week (or day) of learning all
there is to know . We voted "No"
because we knew that if we didn't
do something, campus life as we
knew it would never be the same.

One thing that I've always been
told in any American history class
is that we are privileged to vote

and , as c i t i z ens  of t h i s  great
nation , we should alway s exercise
that privilege.

What a crock! It was the only
t i m e  I vo ted  for s o m e t h i n g  I
really believed in , the one time I
voted for something other than a
name, the one time OSU students
united for a cause and we get spit
in the face. Sure, it was five years
ago and most people who voted
"No" probably couldn 't care less,
but the spit in my face is still
nauseating.

It ' s n a u s e a t i n g  because the
wishes of the people of Ohio, who
spoke so loudl y five years ago ,
were ignored because of money.
Money that the federal govern-
ment knew the states desperately
needed to fund hi ghway repairs.

The federal government was really
pushing the 21 law , and to get it
to pass they had to make  the
states a juicy offer that  could not
be refused. The federal govern-
ment  stooped so low t h a t  they
boug ht our votes. What has hap-
pened to this country when a privilege
as "precious" as "voting " can be
bought by a third party? It seems
people can 't be heard , but money
sure talks loudly .

When I went into that voting booth
four years ago, I felt strong and
confident my voice was going to be
heard . I remember th inking  how hard
this country's founding fathers fought
for this u l t imate  privilege of the
people taking part in the decisions
that affect them. And I remembered
subsequent struggles to gain voting
rights for all Americans. I thought to
myself, Thomas Jefferson would be
proud .

I closed the curtain and stood to
face the names I'd seen on signs in
the yards throughout suburban Col-
umbus. I searched for The Issue.
Once I saw it , I thought of what
might happen If we did not speak up
for ourselves.

I saw the strip of bars extending
from Mean Mr. Mustard 's to Spring

Break on the east side of Hi gh Street
and , on the west side , Travel Agency
to Papa Joe 's becoming a major
tourist attraction among alumni in
town for a football game.

The alumni , completely decked out
in scarlet and gray , would pay $3
each to ride a scarlet and gray bus
driven by Brutus Buckeye. As the
speakers inside the air-conditioned
bus emitted joy ful sounds of OSU
students drinking beer , meeting new
people and generally having a good
time without spendinga lot of money,
the tour is t s  would  gape at the
shiney-clean "Bartown " lined with waj
likenesses of college students in their
natural habitat.

The hi ghli ght of the tour would be
a tri p through Papa Joe 's, "the
greatest swill pit on earth. " Visitors
would wait 20 minutes in line as
mechanical "rain " poured on their
heads. They hated getting wet, but
they had been told it would be worth
the wait. The tourists were allowed to
enter the depressed nightspot after
showing their I.D.s to the muscle
head at the door. Once inside , they
were gagged with the aroma of stale
beer and f resh  v o m i t  as t h e y
crunched across the peanut-shell-
covered floor to a wet picnic table.

The tourists would spend three or
four hours drinking buckets of warm
Old Milwaukee. They would drink ,
flirt , dance, wait in line to urinat" in
a scummy trough or toilet and do s!l
the other things college students once
did , like get thrown out of the bar for
fi ghting over a woman.

When the visitors staggered !-ack on
the bus , they would be laughing and
carryingon , proclaiming they had just
had the time of their lives.

I began thinking about how college
life would change. We couldn 't go for
a beer afte r a test. You could no

: longer meet some friends at a bar on
a Friday ni ght. We couldn 't lose our
minds after finals. We would not be
able to go to a bar to drink beer and
watch the Bucks on TV. How would
anyone get the nerve to talk to a
member of the opposite sex without
breaking out in a cold sweat? What
would we do on the weekends? Play
Scrabble? Watch TV? Study?

I thought maybe we do party too
much. After all , how many people's
chances for a degree literally went
down the toilet because they were on
High Street more than they were in
class. But then again , how many
people came to and stayed at Ohio
State because of the nightlife.

I realized the new law would affect
the campus-area economy as well.
Campus-area job competition would
be extra tough as hundreds of bar
employees looked for new jobs after
being fired to keep labor costs down .
With less people working, the amou nt
of spending would decrease which
would in turn lead to more layoffs.
Without a doubt the entire city would
be affected by the depressed campus
economy. It might take a few years,
but the 21 law truly could be the
death of campus.

I thought of thin graduates blowing
that "big job interview" over lunch
and drinks by losing control of their
minds and bodies because they hadn 't
had at least four years of drinking
under their belts.

Teary-eyed, I grabbed the lever and
smiled. I thought I was going to
preserve an American tradition that
must be experienced to be appre-
ciated; the Animal House way of life.

As I pushed the lever to "No," I
truly believed I was about to influ-
ence history. I was proud to be taking
part in the legislative process. If I
had known I was just pretending, I
wouldn 't have even bothered.

Rob Mosbacher is a junior from
Columbus majoring in journalism.

Media aims for melodramatic, forgets news value
David
White
Reader
Representative

What's more fun to write about
and look at?

A look at the causes of farm
failures that tries to explain why
so many families are losing their
land?

An at tempt  to piece together
acts of racism and bigotry to help
see if there 's a greater trend in
Ohio toward intolerance and pre-
judice? .

A s tory  a b o u t  t he  Ku K l u x
Klan  tha t  tries to exp la in  how
poor , angry and oppressed whites
sometimes seek scapegoats and
turn to unthinking racism?

Or a p i c t u r e  of a ke rosene-
drenched wooden cross wrapped in
a red , roaring flame that shatters
the s t i l l , black n i g h t ?  A cross
surrounded by giant  black sha-
dows that flow into the darkness
from the white-robed creatures
surrounding the fire?

I suspect many readers - and
journalists -- would be drawn by
the burning cross.

The power fu l e m o t i o n s  and
vivid imagery are hard to deny.
For decades , the b u r n i n g  cross
has meant lynchings , whites-only
restrooms , racial supremacy , vio-
lence, hatred and death.

Television camera operators and
newspaper photographers live for
moments tinged with the kind of
visual drama captured when fire
meets a wooden cross.

The stories and pictures seem
to sell themselves. It's easy.

And since reporters don 't ex-

p la in  wh y a few f rus t r a t ed  far-
mers turn to the Klan , they don 't
need to unders tand  crop prices ,
interest rates , grain markets  or
foreclosures. That 's too comp li-
cated.

And reporters don 't quote ex-
perts who can say why  people
want to belong to a group, or why
peop le backed against  the  wal l
sometimes lash out in blind rage .
That 's too hard to explain.

So without background or expla-
nation , reporters let the burn ing
cross speak its own obscene mes-
sage of hatred and racism.

The TV images, the newspaper
p h o t o s  and word p i c t u r e s  b u y
more publicity for the Klan than
hundreds of ads ever could.

With  some advance  w a r n i n g ,
seven men wear ing white  robes
gathered Saturday in a cornfield
in Ray , Ohio , and bought them-
s e l v e s  p r i c e l e s s  a d v e r t i s i n g
throughout the state for the price
of a w o o d e n  c ross  a n d  some

kerosene.
The K l a n s m e n  c l a i me d  they

were protest ing foreclosures of
land belonging to small farmers.

Reporters flocked to the site.
Journalists and lawmen outnum-
bered Klansmen and their friends.

The u n t h i n k i n g ,  unfeeling im-
ages of racism and hatred burned
their way onto the TV screens of
tens of thousands of people Satur-
day ni ght  as packs of cameras
absorbed the f l aming  symbol of
Chr i s t i an  r e d e m p t i o n  and hope
reduced to ashes.

Reporters drove awav with pow-

erful  pictures and stories sure tc
get good play: Stories pocked with
emotion. Stories feeding on age-
old feelings of dread and fear.

But did reporters try to explain
why small farmers are dying out?
Did thev f ind out  w h e t h p r  t hp
seven robed men rep resen t  a
renewed racism or a pi t i fu l at-
t e m p t  to d r a w  a t t e n t i o n  to a
dy ing,  racist fringe group? Did
they try to see if some way out
exists for thousands of small, poor
farmers losing their land?

I saw no such stories. What I
did see were lots of sensational

p ictures and stories that  toyed
with powerful fears and emotions
yet failed to explain them or put
them in context.

The pictures  and stories ex-
ploited a great sadness and stain
on our society. They teased and
taunted us with forbidden images
of racism and hatred. But there
was no education. No understand-
ing. No wisdom gained from the
experience.

The burn ing  cross shed lots of
heat , but no light.

And that 's sad.
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Fawcett: Still dedicated after three decades
By Judy Wiseman
Lantern staff writer

The horse-drawn buggy came to
a stop on a dusty country road.

A poor farm boy's gaze followed
his father 's out-stretched arm. up
a hill to Kenyon College.

"I would rather have a degree
from that college than own the
best farm in Knox County, " the
man said.

A spark was lit that day in the
early 1900s. It influenced the
remainder of Novice Gail Faw-
cett 's life leading him from pov-
erty to a 16-year term as presi-
dent of Ohio State.

Fawcett was raised on a farm
five miles from Gambier.

One of five children , he knew
that tuition for his college educa-
tion was impossible.

His father and mother had the
equivalent of a seventh-grade edu-
cation.

"I was painting roofs for my
_ uncle earning $2 a day in 1927,"
^Fawcett remembered , when he

learned he had won a one-year
scholarship to Kenyon College.

He always remembered how
lucky he was to be there.

"Of the 250 enrolled , 200 were
affluent , 50 were poor , but I was
the poorest," Fawcett said.

His pride and thirst for know-
lege resulted in o u t s t a n d i n g
grades , which in turn , awarded
him f inancial  securi ty for his
tuition.

After receiving his degree , he
knew education would continue to
be a priority in his life.

He t a u g h t  and  coached  at
Gambier High School for three
years after graduating from Ke-
nyon College in 1931.

His intellect and comprehension
of the educational system was
noted.

He had served as superinten-
dent in Gambier , Defiance , and
Bexley before being asked to be
s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of C o l u m b u s
Public Schools from 1949-1956.

He made  such i n n o v a t i v e
change s in teaching techniques
that he won national recognition
for developing a "model" school in
Bexley.

The Bexley school design was
used as a model to create the
same  e f f i c i e n c y  in s c h o o l s
throughout the nation.

I shook the  system to i ts
foundation ," said Fawcett.

He accepted the superintendent
job soon after the death of his
first wife.

"There I was, in that big town ,
with two young daughters," Faw-
cett remembered. "It was a big
step."

He recalled being in a school
board meeting.

"I heard  th i s  t a f f e t t a  sk i r t
swish by and a 'Let 's get this
meeting going, '" Fawcett said.

He met Marjor ie , his bride-
to-be.

The 6-foot 5-inch Fawcett threw
his hands into the air , smiled and
said , "That was that. "

They were, and continue to be .
each other 's cheerleaders.

"She was  one of t he  mos t
effective first ladies of the univer-
sit y, " Fawcett said , exp la in ing
that his presidency began soon
after.

He was the eighth president of
Ohio State, serving from 1956 to
1972.

His wife was involved in many
campus activities, he said.

"She was and continues to be
busier than I." Fawcett said.

Dr. Novice G. Fawcett

During his tenure, student en-
rol lment  doubled and Fawcett
ensured that the academic perfor-
mance and physical size of the
university followed suit.

He knew the  e x i s t i n g  $55
million operating budget had to be
five t imes that  amount  if his
plans for expanding the university
were to be realized.

It grew to $250 million.
The sky line of the university

was engulfed in dust most of thf
time because of the 100 construc-
tion projects started during his 16
years.

He was dedicated to more than
the buildings. He was committed
to the students , Mrs. Fawcett
said.

He never forgot he was also the
onl y member  of his family  to
receive a college degree.

Perhaps that was why he en-
joyed shaking the hand of every
graduating student and their fam-
ily members after each of the 64
commencements held during his
presidency.

"It always gave me great plea-
sure to shake a roug h , callused
hand of a farmer , and see the
pride in his face when the first of
his family had graduated ," Faw-
cett said.

"We (his wife , also) would stand
for three to four hours shaking
the hands of thousands of peo-
ple," Fawcett said.

Mrs. Fawcett said , "'Nov ' loved
every minute of it. He would chat
on and on and have  the best
time."

Novice Gail Fawcett (all former
famil y names) admitted he was
always a li t t le embarrassed to
hear his name, but added , "no
one ever forgot it. "

Nor  d id  he  f o r g e t  o t h e r s '
names.

"M y husband has a wonderful
gift of being able to remember
names. " she said.

At commencement or on the
campus, he would put names with
faces t h a t  he hadn 't seen for
years or sometimes decades , she
said.

As he stretched his huge hand
to shake the hand of a graduating
senior and those of his famil y,
Fawcett would recall their names
immediately, she said.

This personal approach ebbed to
his campus profile.

The Fawcetts and daughters ,
Mary Jo and Jane , lived in the
president 's house, at 220 W. 12th
Ave., just south of Mirror Lake.

Their home was often mistaken
for academic classrooms.

"We always had an 'open ' house
for students, " she said , "Novice
practiced a very unselfish kind of
service toward the students.

Their open door policy meant
sometimes checking the hallways
to make sure the coast was clear.

"One morning we came down to
b r e a k f a s t  and a s t u d e n t  was
wandering around ." Mrs. Fawcett
said , explaining that the student
was new to c a m p u s  and had
taken a wrong turn.

Novice remembered an incident
in which he was in his pajamas

Dr. Fawcett  poses with his daughter , Jane , at her 1965 June
commencement.

Photos Courtesy OSU Photo Department

Fawcett poses with his daughters (from left) Mary Jo, Jane and Marjorie. The photo was taken in 1956.

on the second floor and encoun-
tered some students searching for
a class.

Eventually, the Fawcetts started
locking their  doors to cur ta i l
embarrassing situations for the
students and themselves.

Mrs. Fawcett's eyes twinkled
recalling the days when students
would drop their books to help
her in with the groceries.

Living on campus also enabled
Fawcett to be at work in five
minutes.

"He worked all hours of the day
and night," Mrs. Fawcett said.

"'Nov ' lived for the university
every hour of the day, his office
door was never closed," she said.

Mrs. Fawcett said there were
students coming to the house at
all hours of the day and ni ght
seeking guidance from Fawcett.

"He never turned them away, "
she remembered.

Their daughter , Jane Fawcett
Hoover , 44 , is a congressional
lobbyist for Proctor and Gamble.
She laughed when she remem-
bered dinners at home.

"We would be eating dinner ,
and there would be a s tudent
knocking at the door wanting to
speak to dad. He would always
invite them to join us for dinner.

"He was a father figure , not
onl y to Mary Jo and me, but to
the students," Hoover said.

She didn 't have any complaints
about being raised on the campus
or being the president's daughter.

"We had slumber parties and all
the fun that teenage girls had. I
was never deprived of anything
reasonable," she said.

Dur ing  the Fawcett t enure ,
there was a high school located on
campus for children of the faculty.
The Fawcett children , however ,
went to public schools.

"Dad had been superintendent
of public schools, so that is where
we went," Hoover said.

Asked if she went through a
r e b e l l i o u s  pe r iod  d u r i n g  her
adolescence , Hoover said she
didn 't.

"There was n o t h i n g  to rebel
against .  M y folks were solid ,
steady and very affirmative ," she
said.

"Dad was very fair , firm , and
had strong beliefs...but he always
listened ," she added .

The Fawcet t s  hosted many
guests in their university home.

Fawcett said , "It was a time
when college presidents enter-
tained hundreds of people in their
homes."

All of the commencement speak-
ers stayed with the Fawcetts.

"We would sit un t i l  the wee
hours of the morning talking to
these interesting people , " Mrs.
Fawcett said.

They have e n t e r t a i n e d  Bob
Hope , Barbara Walters , David
Brinkley, Leonard Bernstein . Elea-
nor Roosevelt and Neil Armstrong.

Mrs. Fawcett 's eyes gleamed as
she remembered holiday times on
the campus when all was dark
except for their home.

"Every Christmas Eve we in-
vited the foreign students to our
home , " she said. "Our lig hted
house gave them security, and a
'homey ' feeling.

"We even entertained the rabble
rousers ," she said. That dur ing
the unrest of the 1970s.

"We w o u l d  h a v e  t h e m  for
dinner , it would be a great time
for 'Nov ' to listen to their com-
plaints," Mrs. Fawcett said.

Fawcett said . "It became diffi -
cu l t  to l ive the re  d u r i n g  the
protest time."

For months the campus was
overru n by the National Guard to
protect life and property," he said.

He chuckled as he said , "There
was an organized student reaction
to everything at that time.

"I never thought  that a very
large percentage of our students
were actively involved ," he said ,
believing that the majority of the
organized protests came from
people outside of the university.

They often had dinner in the
residence dining halls when in-
vited by students.

"It was a good way to get ciose
and relate to the students ," he
said , adding that  the students
could see him as a human being
and not just an object.

John T. Mount , vice president
for regional campuses and dean of
University College during Faw-
cett 's tenure , recalls the office
they shared along with two secre-
taries.

It was a busy place , he said ,
explaining that they did not have
the facilities then to expedite
work.

He said Fawcett was always
sensitive not to be misinterpreted.

"He always measured his words
carefully," Mount said. "I admired
his ability to give a speech."

He also admired Fawcett 's in-
tellect and fairness.

Mrs. Fawcett said , "He always
gave of himself to others, it was
the theme of his life."

"I always had a view: being
dedicated to the ins t i tu t ion , I
w o r k e d  c o n s t a n t l y  w i t h  the
thought of what was best for the
university," Fawcett said.

"Regardless of whether it (a
decision) agreed with (my) per-
sonal intellectual view or not ,
what would be in the best long-
term interest of this university
was my first consideration."

Mrs. Fawcett said, "He was
endowed with a brillant mind. He
always weighed issues carefully
and with future vision."

She described her husband as a
"trail blazer."

"When he began his presidency,
everything was at its worst , he
had to build from scratch ," she
said.

Fawcett foresaw the increases in
student enrollment, as a result of
the baby boom and the military
returning from the Korean War.

He was the first president to
seek funding  from the private
sector , developing the President 's
Club and honorary chairmanships
to hel p build regional campuses
and increase student housing.

Mrs. Fawcett said her husband
never sought the spotlight but
always gave credit to others.

"I would say, 'Why don 't you
let people know you did this or
that?'" she said.

Fawcett is currentl y a state and
national  educational consultant
and a member of numerous busi-
ness and financial boards.

In addition , he serves the uni-
versity continually by participating
in university events.
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Withdrawals from Courses or from the University
It you wish to withdraw from the university, you should INI out an OSU Withdrawal Form obtainable at your collage of flea.

Filing this form la necessary even If you hava already withdrawn Irom all courses by using Change TlcKet(e).
If you wlah to withdraw from one or more couraea, you should till out a Change Ticket and have It approved at your college

office.

NOTE: A student who stops attending s course (or courses) and does not officially withdraw from It
(them) shall have the appropriate mark as submitted by the Instructor entered on the student's
official permanent record for the course (s). Such a mark ahall be based on the grading criteria
used to evaluate all students in the course. (Faculty Rule 3335-7-32 (Q).)

Please see below for other rules governing undergraduate students* concerning withdrawal.
All dates mentioned apply to Summer 1987 courses.

1st Term Quarter 2nd Term
dale dafe date Activity

July 6 July 10 Auni ret 7 Lasl day l0 *op a °°uree usinfl a Chan9« Ticket or wilhdrawl from Ihe University using an OSU
a Wilhdrawl Form without a "W on Ihe permanent record. (In the case of wilhdrawl from ihe

University, a dated notation "Withdrew- is entered on the student's official permanent record)
N/A July 13- N/A

AUgUSt 7 V
?.
,
K
h?'"".'.,","ng ""' P""' d '""" "" ,h,n "" «*"••• '«>¦•"•• • Or*. Tk*.fwithdrawal from .11 cour... require. . Wllhdr.w.1 Form. Th. Utter "W will be

™
lK- „July 6 August 7 August 7 "" <""'""••« """"¦

Last day lo drop or withdraw without . petition.

j uiy/- Augus, io- Augus, io- zrrrr^̂ rrrrrr̂ ^rrsrt
July 24 August 28 August 28 

WI,M"W,I« "*""»"«•. or lromlheUnl.er.lt, not permitted altar mi. da,..

"DEN , LAW, MED, OPT, VME students should consult their college offices for
withdrawal policies that pertain to their individual enrollment units.

Office of the University Registrar
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PASS/NON-PASS
DEADLINE

Monday, July 6, 1987 is the deadline
for undergraduate students to
change their registration in First
Term courses to or from the PASS/
NON-PASS basis.
Counselors in the student's college
office should be consulted con-
cerning the limitations of this option.

Office of the
University Registrar
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^L* Wl Treatments covered by OSU insurance
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By Nancy Neptune
Lantern sports writer 

OSU F o o t b a l l  Coach  E a r l e
Bruce 's fears were relieved when
proposals to reduce scholarships
and coaching staffs were defeated
at the NCAA special convention in
Dallas this week.

"I was very concerned about the
reduc t ion  proposals , but  I am
pleased with the outcome," Bruce
said. "I think our size is appropri-
ate and isn 't too expensive for the
program."

The delegates voted down the
PAC 10 proposal to trim football
s c h o l a r s h i ps at D i v i s i o n  1-A
schools from 95 to 90. Reducing
coaching staffs from nine to eight
was tabled u n t i l  f u rt h e r  study
could be completed.

wnen  you consider tha t  we
have more than 100 p layers to
coach , nine coaches doesn 't seem
like a whole lot all of a sudden ."
Bruce  said.  " C u t t i ng  costs in
instructional areas is counterpro-
ductive."

The delegates did pass a prop-
osal to reduce t he  n u mb e r  of
r e c r u i t i n g  v i s i t s  a school can
receive each year from 95 to 85.
Bruce said the passage would not
affect Ohio State.

"We never  h a ve  t h a t  m a n y
come to visit  here anyway.  I' m
not bothered by that at all ," he
said.

The NCAA President 's Commis-
sion called the special convention
to push through cost-cutting mea-
sures and to discuss the role of
athletics in American universities.

T h e  d i s c u s s i o n  beg i n s  an
18-month program which  might
lead to major reforms at the 1989
convention.

Bruce praised the  convention 's
motives. "I t h ink  the convention
was good because we can come up
with a sane approach to handling
crises when they arise instead of
overreacting hastily." he said.

T h e  c o m m i s s i o n  s u f f e r e d
a n o t h e r  loss w h e n  d e l e g a t e s
passed a proposal to restore the
number of basketball scholarshi ps
to 15. The number  of scholarships
were cut at the January conven-
tion to 13.

The commission tr ied to keep
the proposal off the floor because
it was not  in  keep i n g  wi th  the
convent ion 's purpose of c u t t i n g
costs.

The delegates failed to override
the chair 's ruling Tuesday morn-
ing, but voted 159-132 to overrule
the  cha i r  and then  164-124 to
restore the  scholarshi ps d u r i n g
the afternoon session.

"I know people were anxious to
reinstate the 15 scholarships, but
I don ' t t h i n k  t h e  a c t i on  was
r a t i o n a l i z e d  in o v e r r u l i n g  the
chair ." said Athletic Director Ri-

chard M. Bay who attended the
convention.

"We voted to sustain the ruling
on pr inci p le, bu t  once the chair
was overruled we voted for the 15
scholarshi ps," he said.

Also, a proposal  to move the
three-po in t  l ine from 21 feet to
21-feet-9 inches failed.

Basketball Coach Gary Williams
could  not be reached for com-
ment.

President Edward H. Jennings
said the convention was signific-
ant  because key issues in inter
collegiate athletics will be studied
systematically in the future.

"Graduation rates, freshman eli-
gibility , recruiting techniques and
f i n a n c i a l  aid issues wil l  all be
watched closel y from now on ,"
Jennings said. "Provided now is a
system of checks and balances
which can onl y prove beneficial I
because violators are more likely '
to be caught. "

Bay said the convent ion  was
unnecessary . "Once we got down
to the issues, I th ink we realized
t h e r e  w a s n ' t a n y t h i n g  t h a t
couldn ' t have waited un t i l  the
a n n u a l  convention in January."

The delegates did pass a mea-
su re  p r o h i b i t i n g  athletes  from
devoting more than 26 weeks to
t h e i r  spo r t  w i t h i n  t he  n i n e -
month academic year.

NCAA cost-cutting attempt
fails, OSU sports unscathed

Associated Press 

Americans Jimmy Connors and
Pam S h r i v e r  t u r n e d  in great
comebacks at Wimbledon yester-
day. The seventh-seeded Connors ,
a two-time Wimbledon champion ,
came from two sets down and 1-4
in t h e  t h i r d  to  b e a t  M i k a e l
Pernfors of Sweden 1-6, 1-6, 7-5 ,
6-4 , 6-2. Shriver , like Connors a
f i r s t - round  loser at Wimbledon
last year , also came back from 1-4
in the th i rd  set and faced two
match po in t s  before  de fea t ing

Sylvia Hanika of West Germany
6-7 , 7-5. 10-8.

"The best thing I did out there
was gr ind and fi ght , " said the
34-year-old C o n n o r s,  who  has
failed to reach the quarterfinals
h e r e  o n l y  t h r e e  t i m e s  in 17
appearances.

"For a change , when the chi ps
were on the table, I came up with
some good stuff , " said Shriver ,
seeded f i f t h .  "It was tough  as
heck."

Other Americans advancing to

the  s e m i f i n a l s , b u t  h a v i n g  to
batt le against  each other , were
top-seeded Mart ina  Navrat i lova
and third-seeded Chris Evert. The
two set up the 73rd renewal of
their storied rivalry as both wo-
men scored straig ht-set victories.
N a v r a t i l o v a  lost the  f i rs t  two
games , then breezed past Diane
Balestrat of Australia 6-2 . 6-1.

Evert  kept her perfect record
against Claudia Kohde-Kilsch in-
tact , bea t ing  the  eig hth-seeded
West German for the 13th conse-
cutive time, 6-1, 6-3.

Comebacks spotlight Wimbledon
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Old arena finding 'new look*
. s co reboard .  He said an o ut s i d e  *̂ tw

By Stephanie M. Ewert
Lanlern sports writer 

The recent renovations of St.
John Arena are keeping The Ohio
State University right up with the
Jones ' of the college sports world.

The main fea ture  g iv ing  the
arena  its 'new look'  wil l  be a
20 ,000 pound , four-sided , fully-
animated , center-hung scoreboard ,
o v e r l o o k i n g  the  f loor 's newly
painted design.

Other improvements are visible
in the court area , corridors and
offices throughout the arena. Fans
may have alread y noticed , this
past basketball season , the ban-
ners recognizing all of the champ-
ionshi ps won by the men 's and
women 's basketball teams hanging
in the east and west ends of the
arena.  Also disp layed along the
north and south upper mezzanine
are signs representing each of the
Big 10 schools.

Currently, the trop hy cases in
the corridors are being updated
and all of the railings and walls
have  received a f resh  coat of
paint.

Behind the  scenes , the  OSU
men 's basketball locker room has
been refinished and a rehabilita-
tion room installed.

Assistant Athletic Director Dan
Meinert said renovations for all of
the university 's athletic facilities
have been in the works ever since
Athletic Director Richard M. Bay's
arrival , three years ago.

Meinert said there was a ques-
tion concerning the ability of the
arena 's roof to support the new

consu l t an t  and a un ivers i ty  ar-
chitect analyzed the guidelines of
certain weight loads to ensure
that  the roof could support the
scoreboard .

Meinert said the sale of adver-
tising space on the scoreboard will
cover its cost.

A c h a n g e  in the  t r a d it i o n a l
presentation of the national an-
them will occur with the score-
board. "We 've not finalized how
we are  go ing  to do tha t  yet, "
Meinert said. "It is not possible to
put the flag below the scoreboard
because it would hang  too low ,
but the scoreboard is four-color
animated so we can put a flag on
it , dim the lights , and still focus
only on the flag to continue the
tradition. "

Whereas the fans will still enjoy
the national anthem tradition , the
players will be able to enjoy the
upgraded locker room.

Instead of the old steel lockers
with a stool in front , each player
now has his own cubicle made of
wood w h i c h  i n c l u d e s  a bench ,
s imi la r  to those of the  profes-
sional teams.

Basketball p layer Joe Dumas
said the changes were necessary
to improve the school' s athletic
reputation. "Iowa 's visiting team
locker room was nicer than our
old locker room , " Dumas said.
"We h a v e  one  of t h e  n i c e s t
facilities in the country now. This
will also he lp  in r e c r u i t i ng  be-
cause now Ohio State can offer
wha t  al l  t he  o the r  baske tba l l
powers have," he said.

The  c o n c e p t  of h a v i n g  t h e

Kim Durk/the Lanlern

The Ohio state outline is just one of many comp leted
renovations in St. John Arena. A four-sided, animated scoreboard
will be installed above center court in time for basketball
season.

state's outline end school initial at
m i d c o u r t  can be seen in  t he
arenas of some of the nat ion 's
basketball powers , including In-
diana University, the University of
I l l ino is  and the U n i v e r s i ty  of
North Carolina. Now this look can
be seen in St. John Arena.

The state 's out l ine , red wi th
white trim, comes complete with a
w h i t e  b lock  O in i ts c en t e r .
"We 've traveled throughout  the
country looking at facilities and

we have seen it a lot of places ,"
Meiner t  said. "We were reall y
trying to figure out dimensionally
what was the right way to put it
on the floor because we have seen
some places we liked and some
that we didn 't like."

Meinert said the primary focu s
of the  desi gn is to convey the
message to na t iona l  television
audiences that "this is The Ohio
State University."

Basketball tourney not on OSU agenda
By John M. Whitson
Lantern sports wnter 

A proposed "All-Ohio Holiday
Basketball Classic", which would
invo lve  al l  p u b l i c  and p r i v a t e
Division 1 schools in Ohio , will
probably not include Ohio State
as a participant , said OSU Athle-
tic Director Richard M. Bay.

Rep. Jerry Luebbers , D-21st
District , said a reso lu t ion  has
been adopted by the Ohio Senate
and House of Representatives and
is being studied by a committee to
work out scheduling details, finan-
cial feasibility and format for a
holiday tournament. The tourna-
ment would take place annua l ly
between Dec. 25-Jan. I and would
include both men 's and women 's
programs.

Bay sa id  t h e  idea  fo r  t h e
tournament is "commendable, but
considering we're still playing 18
conference games, and wi th  the
power rating we must have at the

end of t h e  season to have  a
c h a n c e  to get i n to  the  NCAA
T o u r n a m e n t , I don ' t t h i n k  i t
would be to the advantage for
Ohio State to get into an all-Ohio
tournament.

"We're not, at all , attempting to
come off as superior to everybody
in Ohio, but given our role right
now , it's expected of us that we
play a national schedule. We have
to play primarily nationally-ranked
opponents and they 're not all in
O h i o .  We do our  best to play
some Ohio schools every year ,"
Bay said.

The Oh io  S ta te  men 's team
played the University of Dayton ,
Bowling Green State University
and Ohio University last year.

Luebbers said he is confident of
the tournament 's financial success
if enough schools show an interest
and by us ing a faci l i ty ,  wh ich
holds  15,000 or more peop le.
"Optimistically, a five-night gross
on ticket sales alone would be $1

million ," he said.
"That  fi gure  w o u l d  make  i t

possible to operate a tournament
committee year round and provide
lodging,  travel  expenses and a
$50,000 payment per team. " He
said the tou rnament  site would
change on a rotating basis.

Cleveland State Coach Kevin
Mackey said , "It 's an ambitious
idea t h a t  has some mer i t .  We
would be interested in participat-
ing, but it (the commitee) would
h a v e  to w o r k  o u t  a lo t  of
problems first. " Mackey said there
would be only a few arenas large
enough to act as tournament host.

Luebbers said he considers the
tournament a showcase for Ohio
basketball ta lent  and t h i n k s  i t
would create natural rivalries that
the fans would pay to see.

OSU Women 's Coach Nancy
Darsch said , "It 's a nice concept ,
but I' m not sure it 's the state
legis lature 's place to organize
tou rnamen t s . " Darsch said an

allotted non-conference schedule of
10 games and playing host to the
"Buckeye Classic" every December
would  probabl y keep the Lady
Buckeyes fro m participating in the
tournament.

OSU Men 's Coach Gary Wil-
l iams could not be reached for
comment.

University of Dayton Coach Don
Donoher said because the tourna-
m e n t  cou ld  i n v o l v e  play i n g  a
possible four games , the Flyers
w o u l d  also have  a s c h e d u l i n g
conflict in December.

Luebbers favors a single elimi-
nation format with the first two
nights of the tournament  being
tri p le-headers. The following two
ni ghts would be double-headers
w i t h  the  last  n i g h t  being the
championship game. He said the
m u l t i - g a m e  f o r m a t  would  aid
ticket sales.
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TIME IS MONEY
KINKO'S IS COPIES
When you need copies in a hurry , come to Kinko 's.
You get clear, quality copies and fast , friendly
service.
If you need copies, you need Kinko 's.

kinko's
Great copies. Great people.
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Students
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ON OLENTANGY AND KING AVE. MONDAY
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Please remember that Monday, July 6, is the last day to
pay your fees for Summer Quarter and first term classes.
Registration may be refused if fees are not paid by this
date.

PAY FEES AT: Office of Fees and Deposits
(220 Lincoln Tower)

FINAL DATE: July 6,1987

THE OFFICE OF THE
UNIVERSITY REGISTRAR

Third Floor - Lincoln Tower 292-8800



Remember When
Ex-Pitcher Arlin remembers the mound;
champion's right-hand in mouths now
By Stephanie M. Ewert
Lantern spons writer 

Steve Arlin was carried off the
field on the  s h o ul d e r s  of h i s
teammates after the final out.

Because of his p i tching excel-
lence in the 1966 college world
series , the  Ohio State baseball
t e a m  was  c r o w ne d  n a t i o n a l
champions for the first and onl y
time in the program's history.

"That was really a hi gh point .
it was great , " said Arlin , who is
now a dentist in San Diego, Calif.
"The w h o l e  t h i n g  was l ike  a
parade for us."

In that champ ionshi p series in
Omaha , Neb. ,  the two-t ime all-
American r ight -hander  won two
games and  r e l i e v e d  in t h r e e
others. He pitched a total of 19
and two-thirds innings , allowing
only five hits and two runs , while
striking out 27. His series earned
run average was an outs tanding
0.98. It is with little surprise that
he was u n a n i m o u s l y voted the
series' most valuable player.

"My arm is still sore from that
ser ies , " A r l i n  j oked .  "I rea l l y
didn 't notice it (soreness) at the
time because once you get the
adrenaline flowing and you realize
you 're onl y there one t ime , you
just do what you can to win. And
everybody did that. "

'He was unbelievable the entire
t ime , " said C h a r l e s  B > - i n k m a n ,
ca tche r  and  co -cap t a in  of t he
team. "We just felt we could beat
anybody if Steve was pitching. He
pitched a lot of innings for us and
everybod y was amazed tha t  he
could still throw hard and throw-
strikes as consistently as he could.
He was just outstanding. "

Out s t and ing  A r l i n  was as the
junior  pitched the second-ranked
Buckeyes past the No.l ranked
University of Southern California
twice, eliminating the Trojans from
the finals.

Arlin picked up a save in relief
of s tar ter  Mike  Swa in  in a 4-2
win over Oklahoma State in the
first game of the series.

He took to the mound the next
day as a s t a r t e r  and  beat t he
T r o j a n s  6 -2 .  s t r i k i n g  o u t  12
batters , a series record. He was
then called on for the third time
to preserve an 8-7 victory over
St.John 's (New York) .

Arl in  was given the fo l lowing
day off while watching his  team-
mates drop a 5-1 decision to USC.
With only Ohio State . USC and
Oklahoma State remaining in the
series, the Cowboys drew the bye.
forc ing a t h i r d  and s e m i- f i n a l
matchup between Ohio State and

USC.
Fans and t o u r n a m e n t  officials

s l a t e d  t h e  g a m e  as t h e  rem
championshi p. Prior to the game,
USC Coach Rod Dedeaux  said
A r l i n  "has to be too t i r e d "  to
p i t c h .  Of course A r l i n  p roved
otherwise , fashioning a b r i l l i an t
1-0 victory . Again , he struck out
12 and was never in trouble while
improv ing  his  season record to
11-1.

"USC was p r e t ty  o b n o x i o u s
while we were out there, making
comments to us off the field and
the  coach was even g i v i n g  us
problems. " Arlin said. "We realiy
wanted to beat them badly. "

Ohio State completed the series
by thumping Oklahoma State, 8-2/
Though Arl in  was not needed .
Coach Marty Karow brought him
in to p i tch  the ninth inniiug
because Karow wanted what he
called his "best nine" on the field.
Arlin  shot down three straight
Cowboys in a fitting ending to the
series. Ohio State finished the
season with a 27-6-1 record .

Despite his accomplishments in
the series that spring, Arlin said
his most satisfy ing moment as a
collegian came the season before.

"I didn 't sleep at all the night
before we played Michigan for the
Big 10 Champ ionshi p, " he said.
"We had not won a conference
t i t le  in 10 years , and jus t  the
intense rivalry between Ohio State
and Michi gan made it special."

Arl in  was the s ta r te r  in the
classic showdown between the
Buckeyes and the Wolverines. The
game lasted 16 innings and Arlin
was on the mound for the final
out of the 4-3 Buckeye victory. A
home run by Jimmy Reed in the
bottom of the 16th broke the tie.

It was really something. Arlin
said. "The crowd , about 3,500 ,
was  in the  s tands  s i n g i n g  'we
don 't g ive a d a m n  a b o u t  the
whole state of Michigan ,' which is
still the case."

Arlin finished the 1965 season
wi th  a 13-2 record and led the

photo courtesy of Sports Information

Steve Arlin warms up prior to a game during 1966 championship
season.

nation in strikeouts with 165. He
pitched 10 comp lete games , in-
cluding two shutouts. His earned
run average was a scanty 2.23.

Arlin gave up his senior year of
eli g ib i l i t y and si gned wi th  the
Philadel phia Phillies.

"I went to dental school ri ght
after my junior year so I wasn 't
able to go to spring t ra in ing , "
A r l i n  s a id .  "So I onl y p layed
mino r - l eague  ball for a month

each year for four years."
While in dental school , Arlin

was t raded  to San Diego and
played  w i t h  t he  Padres  from
1969-74. He now has two sons,
Steve 18, and Scott , 15.

A r l i n  sa id  Steve w i l l  be a
pitcher and an outfielder this fall
for Arizona State University, the
school that defeated the Arlin-led
Buckeyes 2-1 in the 1965 College
World Series finals.

Explosive field ready at Tour de France
Associa ted Press 

B E R L I N  - Jel le  Ni jdam of
the  N e t h e r l a n d s  c locked  the
fastest time in the individual time
trial yesterday, winning the right
to wear the leader 's yellow jersey
in today 's opening stage of the

74th Tour de France.
The Dutchman was timed in 7

minutes , 06.7 seconds over the
3.8-mile prologue course along
West Berlin 's fashionable Kurfuer-
stendamm Boulevard.

Nijdam , 23, averaged a speed of
32 mph to win the prologue by
more than two seconds.

Lech Piasecki , the former ama-
teur world champion from Poland,
took the second place with a time
of 7:09.0. Stephen Roche of Ire-
land , the winner of this year 's
Giro d 'l t a l i a  and one of the
bi ggest favorites to win the Tour
de France, was third in 7:13.2.

About 60 ,000 fans lined the

broad avenue to watch the 207
riders start in one-minute inter-
vals in muggy but windy weather.

American Andy Hampsten , a
surprising fourth in last year 's
Tour de France , and Frenchman
Laurent Fignon , the 1983 and
1984 winner, are also among the
favorites.

Walking edges up
in exercise circles
By Donna Heisler
Lantern staff writer 

Walking to and from classes
may be doing you more good
physically than you think.

Dr. Wil l  Zuelzer , assistant
professor of surgery at Ohio
State, said m a n y  peop le are
choos ing  w a l k i n g  ins tead  of
running as a form of exercise.

"Many peop le enjoy walking
because it 's less t raumat ic  on
the legs ," Zuelzer  said. "The
forces on the legs are just about
as high as wi th  runn ing ,  but
t h e y  a re  s p r e a d  o u t  over a
longer period of time. It 's easier
on the person and it has close
to the same benefit. "

Zuelzer said the cardiovascular
benefits of walking can be the
same as running  if the person
raises the heart rate to the
same level r u n n i n g  would. He
said  t h i s  c o u l d  be done  by
increas ing the speed and in-
creasing arm movements.

Art Dernbach , research assis-
tant for the Cardiac Rehabilita-
tion Laboratory in Larkins Hall ,
said w a l k i n g  can be j u s t  as
health y as aerobics, depending
on the type of aerobic program
the person is interested in.

"Aerobics have different levels
of intensity ," Dernbach said. "It
has  per iods  w h e n  you don 't
work hard , then times when you
do."

He said the level of intensity
d e p e n d s  on t he  a m o u n t  of
movement occurring with both
the arms and legs, and how fast
that movement is.

"If you 're constantly working
at a high intensity rate, aerobics
is better ," he said.

Z u e l z e r  said m a n y  people
choose walking instead of run-

ning when exercising for the
first time.

"It's a good way of initiating
an exercise program." Zuelzer
said. "It's relatively cheap and it
can be done at a moment 's
notice. And since you can walk
in parks and such, it's aestheti-
cally pleasing." he said.

Dernbach said walking can
also be an effective way to lose
weight.

"Theoretically, the amount of
calories burned in a mile of
walking is the same as in a mile
of running, " he said. "The
disadvantage of walking is that
it takes longe-r to get results."

Zuelzer said the safety of
walking for exercise depends on
the person's age and whether or
not they have previously exer-
cised. He said, however , that it
is generally safer than running
because it's less likely to cause
lower extremity problems, such
as leg and joint injuries.

Dernbach said the type of
shoes worn while walking varies.

"It depends on the person's
feet and their biomechanics," he
said. "If the person is over-
weight , they should spend more
money and get shoes with more
cushion. If the person is lean
and has no biomechanical prob-
lems, I would think he could
walk in whatever was comfort-
able. Comfort is the key."

Dernbach said he would ad-
vise beginning exercisers to first
seek a medical opinion.

"Anytime someone begins an
excercise program they should
make sure their system is
capable of withstanding the
stress invnlved." he said
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
1130 Fishinger Road

Join Us As We Seek To Worship God According To The New Testament Pattern

Schedule of Services:

Sunday

Bible Study 9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:30 am
Evening Worship 6:00 pm

Wednesday

Bible Study 7:00 pm

Call For A Free Bible Correspondence Course
451-4886

Student exhibit
utilizes unusual
By Denise Fuller
Lantern start writer __

Neon lights, computer boards ,
glass , metal and electrical parts
are used by Marc  Mou l ton  to
create his sculptures.

Moulton 's work is on display in
the University Gallery of Fine Art
at Hopkins Hall through July 3.

"My art doesn 't represent any-
thing, but how I feel and what I
would like to see does have some
influence,'' said Moulton . a gradu-
ate s tuden t  in s cu lp tu re  from
Kaysville, Utah.

He said , "My art is art because
it is in an art gallery."

Much of h is  work was made
poss ib le  by a G i l m o r e  G r an t
a w a r d e d  to h i m  t h r o u gh  the
College of the Arts.

He said if it wasn 't for the
g r a n t  a lot  of the  neon work
would not have been possible. He
said he also received donations
from the City of Columbus Divi-
sion of Traffic Engineering.

Moulton 's exhibition has sculp-
tures from his early works and
his more recent works. His early
works consist of pieces made from
metal and mechanical parts.

One of the pieces displayed has

two fans with wires extending
from them appearing as if they
are being blown.

His exh ib i t i on  also includes
pieces representing aerial views of
North Platte, Neb.; Edmonton ,
Okla.; and Lake Winni peg.

These pieces, painted blue , are
made of cast glass , compu te r
boards and wood. /

Moulton 's later works consist
mostly of neon light pieces.

"Joan of Arc 's B i r t h d a y  is
J a n u a r y  6th" , is a piece wi th
extended bluish-white light struc-
tures with a reddish-pink light
down the center.

Two of Moulton 's pieces,"George
Washington Cactus" and "Hugs
and Kisses" appear to have more
traditional meanings.

"George Washington Cactus" is
a whi te , glass body with wires
ex tend ing  from the sides and
topped with an orange neon light.

"Hugs and Kisses" consists of a
metal "O" with a white neon "X"
in the middle.

Richard Harned , assistant pro-
fessor of the Department of Art ,
and Moulton 's instructor for two
years said , "Marc 's art is very
intr iguing and innovating. It is
almost like he is trying to get you

Theresa Tellings/the Lantern

Marc Moulton, a graduate student from Kaysville, entitled, "Peach" Monday night. His exhibit of steal
Utah, stands in front of one of his neon sculptures and light ends Thursday July 3.
to take pleasure in his sense of
humor."

Harned said that the textures
were interesting and that Moulton
showed sensitivity to light and
material.

Moulton received his bachelor 's

degree in sculpture from Weber
State College in Ogden, Utah. He
has displayed his works in Ohio
and Utah and has received several
awards and scholarships for them.

Moulton is finishing his studies
and said he plans "to go to the

top. " When he is f in ished,  he
said he will try to sell some of his
work or try to obtain a teaching
position.

The exhibi t  is open from 10
a.m. unt i l  4 p.m. Admission is
free.
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Photos
portray
old. new
By Nancy Burkley
Lantern staff writer

"An Album of Community," a
photographic exhibition of four
generations of life in The Ohio
State University area , is being
displayed in the main lounge of
the Ohio Union through July 31.

The collection of 200 photo-
graphs traces the development and
growth of Ohio State and the
s u r r o u n d i n g  c o m m u n i t y  from
1880 to 1960.

"It would be a valuable learning
experience for individuals to take
t i m e  to l o o k  at t h e  e x h i b i t
because it provides insight into

Katy Marslon the lanlern

Andrew Chiappinelli from Dover N.H. looks at the exhibit In the main
lobby in the Ohio Union.
t h e  h i s t o r y  of no t  o n l y  t he
university, but also of the com-
niunity," said Bill Wahl , Manager
of Community and Visitor Rela-
tions for Ohio State.

The University Area Commis-
sion and University District Orga-

nization are sponsoring the exhibi-
tion as part of Ohio State's 300th

..commencement.
The photographs were compiled

from The Ohio State University
Archives and from the personal
collections of individuals and chur-
ches in the university area.

Included is a 1915 photograph
of "15th and  High Streets."
Homes appear along High Street
where university buildings now
stand and the current commercial
development is noticeably lacking.

Ohio State has changed and
grown dramatically over the last
century.  In 1870 , the  ori ginal
campus consisted of 331 acres of
farmland and a few farm houses.
24 students were enrolled in the
first class.

Today , more than 53,000 stu-
dents attend classes in almost 400
buildings located on 3,250 acres
owned by Ohio State.

Bu t  mere  s t a t i s t i c s  do not
portray the growth of the univer-
sity and s u r r o u n d i n g  area as
graphically as this collection of
photographs.

/
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Film series begins
By Ken Stillman
Lantern staff writer

The Columbus Museum of Art
will conduct an Alfred Hitchcock
retrospective dur ing July.  The
series will concentrate on films
that focus on a favorite theme of
Hitchcock's, the similarity of good
and evil.

These five films will  feature
pairs of charac te rs , a "good"
character who is confronted with
a "bad" character .  The "bad"
often represents the "good" char-
acter 's alter-ego, openly expressing
desires that the "good " character
is either repressing or is hereto-
fore unaware of.

The films will be shown each
Friday at 7:30 p.m. in the Mu-
seum Auditorium. Admission is
$2.50 for non-members and $1.50
for students, members and senior
citizens.

The series opens July 3 with
"Strangers on a Train " (1951),
one of Hitchcock' s all-time best.
Robert  Walker  is b r i l l i a n t  as
Bruno , a certifiable psychopath
who meets Guy (Farley Granger)
on a train. Bruno offers to kill
Guy 's wife if Guy will kill Bruno's
father. Guy is unders tandably
shocked , but  he 's in for more
surprises after Bruno fulfills his
part of the bargain and expects
Guy to now do his share. This is
one of Hitchcock' s weirdest and
funniest movies.
' On July 10, the movie shown

will be "I Confess "(1952). I've
never  seen th i s  one and  it ' s
usually considered minor Hitch-
cock, but the premise is intrigu-
ing.

"Shadow of a Doubt "(1942) is
the Ju ly  17 f i lm.  I ' ve always

found this  f i lm overrated , but
most critics consider it Hitch-
cock's first American masterpiece.
Charlie is a girl living in a boring
small town. Charlie is the name
of t he  u n c l e  she was named
after , who may also be a serial
killer. When he comes to visit her
family, she's excited to think that
a murderer has come to live with
t h e m .  That  is , u n t i l  it s tar ts
looking like she may be his next
victim. Overrated or not. Teresa
Wrig ht  and James Cot ton are
excellent as the two Charlies.

Hitchcock returned to England
after an absence of 11 years to
make "Stage Fright"U950), which
will be shown July 24. Despite the
presence of Jane  W y m a n  and
Marlene Dietrich, it is regarded as
somewhat of a disappointment .
Rarely screened today, it is an
ambitious movie featuring some of
Hitchcock' s most controversial
narrative sleights of hand.

The series concludes on July 31
with "The Wrong Man "ll957) . It
stars Henry Fonda as an innocent
man accused of c o m m i t t i n g  a
series of robberies. The more he
does to clear his name, the more
guilty he appears. Will he go to
jail? Will he be saved? This is one
of Hitchcock' s most pessimistic
movies. Neglected for some time,
it has been rediscovered in recent
years by critics fascinated with its
Kafkaesque qualities.

Alfred Hitchcock has always had
the best of both worlds. ,A favorite
of critics , his name is also syn-
onymous with "enter ta inment"
with the public. So whether you
are a serious student of cinema or
a casual moviegoer looking for a
good time, this series should not
be missed.
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UNIVERISTY BAPTIST CHURCH
50 West Lane 294-6333
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SUNDAY, JULY 5
9:30 a.m. - Bible study - Psalms

10:30 a.m. - Worship/Communion (Memorial Service in ^onor of
John Ness Beck, Composer) Thursday, July 2 - 7:30 p.m.
Special Choir Rehearsal of John Ness Beck music in church sanctuary
(Please feel free to participate)
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Summer films
hail Hollywood

By Ken Stillman
Lantern staff writer 

The Columbus Association for
the Performing Arts continues its
16th annual summer movie series
at the Ohio Theatre.  This year
the film series salutes the 100th
anniversa ry  of Holl ywood wi th
films representing six decades of
film making.

Showtimes for the movies are
1:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Wednes-
days , 7:30 p.m. Fridays , and 2
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturdays  and
Sundays.  Many of the films are
shown with vintage cartoons and
short  subjects and admission is
$2 .25  ( s e n i o r  c i t i z e n s  $1 .75) .
Stri ps of 10 tickets for $15 are
also available for the series.

A visit to the Ohio Theatre is
always worth the price of admis-
sion just to catch a glimpse of the
e y e - p o p p i n g  decor .  B u t  if you
actuall y want to go to watch the
movies , these are the ones I most
highly recommend:

"Rose Marie ": If you 've never
seen a Nelson Eddy /Jeanette Mac-
Donald musical , this is the one to
see. This incredibl y campy oper-
etta of love and adventure in the
C a n a d i a n  w i l d e r n e s s  f e a t u r e s

Eddy and MacDonald singing their
h e a r t s  ou t  w i t h  " I n d i a n  Love
Call" , dozens of Indians  dancing
on top of a humongous  tom-tom
and James Stewart in one of his
first roles looking unbe l i evab l y
young.

"Notorious ": This exci t ing spy
adventure is Hitchcock at his best .
Ingrid Bergman at her best , Cary
G r a n t  a t  h i s  best and  C l a u d e
R a i n s  at h i s  best .  Need I say
more?

"The Lod ger ": This  is H i t c h -
cock' s first movie. Every summer ,
t h e  O h i o  T h e a t r e  s h o w s  one
classic from the silent cinema. If
you ever w a n t  to see a s i l e n t
movie the way it is supposed to
be shown , this is it.

Dennis  James wil l  accompany
the  f i l m  on t h e  mi gh t y  O h i o
Theatre Organ. This will not just
be a movie, it will be an event.

"Charade": or , the best Hi tch-
cock movie Hitchcock never made.
Stanley Donen 's sty lish comed y/
m y s t e r y / t h r i l l e r  f e a t u r e s  Cary
Grant  and Audrey Hepburn in a
movie with a surprise twist every
two minutes.

"The Adventures of Robin Hood" :
W h e n e v e r  some old b l o w - h a r d
( l i k e  me. for i n s t a n c e )  s t a r t s

comp laining about how "they just
don 't make  'em l ike they used
to," this is the kind of movie that
we wish they 'd sti l l  make them
like.

Nobod y ever swashed a buckle
the way Errol Flynn  could , and
once you 've seen h im as Robin
Hood , anyone else in the part is
unimaginable. In fact , the casting
in t h i s  movie  is so per fec t  in
every role t h a t  no one else is
i m a g i n a b l e  in any of the o ther
parts , either.

Action , adventure , comedy and
romance in all  the  r ight  p laces
and in all the right amounts, and
if they show a good p r in t , you
v/ill see gorgeous color tha t  has

never been topped.
"To H a v e  a n d  H a v e  N o t " :

Lauren Bacall is icredibly sexy in
t h i s  supposed adap ta t i on  of a
Hemingway short  story, that  is
110 percent pure Hollywood. This
Bogart movie is complete tosh
from beginning to end and it's
fantastic.

"Journey to Ihe Center  of the
Earth" : Can a movie that  stars
Pat  Boone be exc i t ing?  Heck ,
yes--this one is. Maybe the best
movie made from a Jules Verne
book , it captures the wonder and
imagination that make his books
i m m o r t a l .  And the giant  l izard
battles are pretty neat , too

Brooks' movie a mixed bag of comedy
By Ken Stillman
Lantern staff writer 

•¥"¥ ¦¦¥ SPACEBALLS , STAR-
R I N G  B I L L  P U L L M A N ,
DAPHHNE ZUNIGA , RICK MOR-
ANIS , JOHN CANDY AND MEL
BROOKS . DIRECTED BY MEL
BROOKS , AN MGM PRODUC-
TION.

No one wi l l  ever accuse Mel
B r o o k s  of b e i n g  an  o v e r -
meticulous filmmaker. Except for
"Young Frankenstein ," the p lots of
his movies have been practicall y
non-existant.  They serve onl y as
pretexts allowing Brooks to make
as many jokes as possible. "Space-
balls , " his latest gag-fest is no
exception.

T h a t ' s no t  n e c e s s a r i l y bad .
Many great comedies of the Marx
Brothers , Laure l  & Hardy and
W.C. Fields would never win any
awards for their fine construction ,
yet they are no less f u n n y  for
being put together so sloppily. Mel
Brooks ' "a n y t h i n g - f o r - a - l a u g h
style" certainly means that there
are  a lot  of d u d  j o k e s  in  t h e
movie , but  it also insu res  tha t
s o m e t h i n g  b r i l l i a n t  w i l l  come

along.
Of the mi l l ion  jokes in "Space-

balls ", a mere couple of hundred
thousand are actuall y funny.  The
average of laughs could be better ,
but  how many movies even give
an audience this much?

W h e n  t h e r e  a re  f i ve  or s ix
Brooks ' gags t h a t  i m m e d i a t e l y
enter the cinema hall of comedy
fame , I , for one , am not going to
complain.

Brooks ' movie is a send-up of
j u s t  a b o u t  every  space m o v i e
made  in t h e  las t  20 years .  It
seems the Spaceballs ran out of
fresh air on their planet , so they
try  to steal fresh air from the
nei ghboring planet Druidia.

Led by D a r k  H e l m e t  ( R i c k
Moranis ) ,  the shortest v i l l ian  in
sci-fi movie history, the Spaceballs
try to kidnap the Druish princess
Vespa (Daphne Zuni ga).

The plot con t inues  as Brooks

parodies scenes from other mo-
v i e s .  I t  is  no  s u r p r i s e  t h a t
"Alien , " "Planet of the Apes," the
"Star Trek" movies and the "Star
Wars " t r i l o g y  a re  l a m p o o n e d .
However , the "Lawrence of Ar-
abia ," "Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs" and "The Wizard of Oz "
jokes are unexpected.

Brooks is at his best when his
humor parallels the film he wants
to imitate.  He seems to be under
the delusion that dumbness equals
hi lar i ty . Sometimes his jokes are
so d u m b  they  are f u n n y ,  bu t
u s u a l l y t hey  b o r d e r  on b e i n g
offensive .

The movie does not flow well
because the characters ' personali-
ties are not very well  defined.
Only Dark Helmet reaches heights
of manic silliness. A scene where
he plays with dolls has to be seen
to be believed.

The rest of the actors are at
the mercy of the conceptions of
their  characters .  Vespa , Yogurt
(p layed by Brooks who is painted
gold and walks on his knees) and
a villianous mound of mozzarella
cheese and pepperoni named Pizza
the Hutt are funny.

Trre other princi pal characters;
President Skroob (Brooks standing
up and not painted gold), Vespa 's
robot maid Dot Matrix (the voice
of Joan Rivers), Lone Starr (Bill
P u l l m a n )  and Mog, a half-dog,
half-man creature (John Cand y)
are more irri tat ing than funny.
This is especially disappointing in
the case of Candy, who in other
performances has shown himself
to be a brilliant comedian.

So this Mel Brooks movie is a
mixed bag. There are both boring
patches and scenes of gut-busting
humor. Whether this is your cup
of tea depends on your tolerance
for humor where anything and I
do mean anything, goes.

As for me, I've always wanted
to see a movie where a spoiled
brat mows down a group of prison
guards  for l a s a r - b l a s t i n g  her
hairdo. If this does not automati-
cally make you curious to see the
movie, caveat emptor.
The Lantern film critic rates mo-
vies on the following scale:
¦¥ Poor
-¥"¥ ¦ Fair
4-Jf.if. Good
M.M.M.M. Excellent

That 's Entertain ment (1974) Jul y 4, 5
The Philade lp hia Story (1940) Jul y 8, 10
Around the World in 80 Days (1956) Jul y 12
Rose Marie (1936) Jul y,  5, 17
South Pac ific (1958) Jul y 18, 19
The Yearling (1946) Jul y 22, 24
Old Yeller (1957) Jul y 25, 26
WutheringHeights (1939) Jul y29, 31
Camelot (1967) August 1, 2
Notorious (1946) August 5, 7
It 's a Mad , Mad , Mad , Mad World (1963) August 8, 9
The Lodger (1926) August 12
The Sound ojMus ic (1965) August 14, 15, 16
Charade (1963) August 19, 21
The Adventures of Robin Hood (1938) August 22, 23
To Have and Ha ve No t (1944) August 26, 28
j ourney to the Center of the Earth (1959) August 29, 30

The Ohio Theatre Summer Film Series
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GOLDS GYM ENI INC

GTOLDT5 GYM.
THE ULTIMATE IN BODYBUILDING

COMPLETE CO-ED FACILITY
PROFESSIONAL, PERSONALIZED INSTRUCTION

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
•NAUTILUS EQUIPMENT »LIFE CYCLES
• PARAMOUNT EQUIPMENT »TUNTURI BIKES
•MUSCLE DYNAMICS EQUIPMENT •CONDITIONING
•BODY MASTERS EQUIPMENT »BODY BUILDING
•CORBIN GENTRY EQUIPMENT »POWER PLATFORM
•YORK FREE WEIGHTS •GOLD'S SPORTSWEAR
•JUICE BAR »SUN BEDS
•VITAMINS & SUPPLEMENTS »SHOWERS
•WEIGHT LIFTING ACCESSORIES BLOCKERS

*6 REASONS why nobody comes to Gold's just oncel
1. Affordable Rates 4. Results
2. Equipment that Works 5. Stimulating Atmosphere
3 Customer Service 6. Reputation
"COME IN FOR A FREE WORKOUT (i,Person w/(O S u ID )
And See Why Nobody Comes Here Just Once!

262-GOLD Aiicensee °f Goid sQ ym Ent" |nc-
3614 Indianola Ave. IN PIANOLA PLAZA
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WEEKEND SPECIAL

 ̂14
for a haircut

(valid w/coupon only, expires 7/6/87)

291-2075

fiftR H^/ 
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L Specials... (from 11-9) sdfeA

( J || Monday: "BUD" night 11I III M Tuesday: "Pitcher" night I |j
I m "Import" night Ml

•V Pf "Strawberry Daq" night lg
I \Jfc- Wednesday: "Bucket" night ) M

^V Ecf' ' VALUABLE COUPON j jM

Igi i FREE 2 Liter Pepsi 7||

IBLJ_ Pizza DELIVERED j j m

^̂ " 421-1436"""^̂
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Zenith Data Systems
PORTABLE PCs GO TO CLASS

Zenith Z-171 Portable PC Zenith Z-181 Laptop PC
• EM PC* compalMty • IBM PC* compatibility
• Supertwist LCD screen • Supertwist LCD screen
• 256K Expandable to 640K RAM • 640K Ram v

,_ • Two 525" 360K Drives • Two 35" 720K Drives V K
j£ 'Less than 15 lbs. • Less than 12 lbs. VtlEar • Serial and ParalM Ports • Internal Battery 191
Jj » 'Options; 300/1200 Modem • RGB, Serial Parallel Ports IW

m <U earning Case • Options: 300/1200 Modem I*
JitS RGB Video Card Carrying Case (•»"
«g j f? Internal Battery External 525" Drive 1*1
ou, From $

QQQ oo From,j2 Q Q oo J*

51 Or choose one of these other exciting Zenith PCs! jftST

Zenith Z-148 Compact PC Zenith Z-159 Enhanced PC Zenith Z-248 Advanced PC
• IBM PC* companbiity " Greater internal expandability • IBM PC* compatibility
• Low Price • Dual speed processingofieraa • Superior Speed and
• Dual speed processing response time up to 90% performance

iaster than the IBM PC/XT*
From:' O45 00 Trom '' 1099.00 Fr°m:' 1599.00

For more Information see:

Heath/Zenith Computer Store CPT of Columbus
2 500 Morse Road 404 East Wilson Bridge Road
(614)475-7200 (614)436-1991
Tom Schneider Mark Wallar
(For Personal (For Department/College
Purchases Only) Purchases Only) * .
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AWho needs sandwiches? <S
XFood to munch on the sandp
\r By John F. Mariani »T\-
A Special lor USA TODAY «¦ ¦«, e\ .

^f? Gone are the summer days when beach food *f INaL|
u
^ D̂ 

GET
\ %\

rS meant soggy sandwiches, cold hot dogs and hike-¦/ 5 FREE t\#
\ji warm beer. Now trendy beachgoers have more. wiMGS ?&
A options. A sampling of what those in the know| jg uxsss' 15 V
\ >will be munching on: \ "•"S. '.ZZ:, » V*:

\> ¦ Chicken wings. These are the best finger ^...—«—>r # .A
A foods for the summer of '87. Deep-fry or grill at *». M> •̂  a* \
\Thome, then serve with \ |
Va bring-along,  spicy - i^^^^^^J i\t ^ib u t t e r  and Tabasco mnuisij u m  mmm ,*\

\Jj sauce. Caution: May lr¦ |.J!^|I JK
j £  be too messy for kids li i « "$ f it 5 V
Won the beach. ¦

^^g
JW Vy

i MB K
\ i ĵ tx Ŝ^̂  FRIDAY, JUN£ s rwr f̂

ftl^of 1 NORTH s2i Ĥ vV^V Î V-SV 281-2362 2M-25M >;
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" AT BUCKEYE NISSAN "1
JULY 1st TO JULY 3rd

Like new executive cars and '87 trade-ins • • . • • . _ * •• • • • " . •
• • » • • •• . • • • • •

• 
¦ * .•.".

1987 NISSAN MAXIMA'S As low as $13,995
4-door luxury sedan - Three to choose from! / :; .' '• ] ': • :/:

• * . : '. :: : • :

1987 NISSAN STANZA'S GXE As low as $12,750
Loaded automatic including electric sunroof! ' .'.• ••'".*' ." •:.; • j:
Two to choose from! .¦". «': •" : ; V

• • • • • •• :  * :  • • • Y :
1987 NISSAN PATHFINDERS As low as $16,500 :j; ".: I

Every option available! Two to choose from! / ;*;¦..•:: '; ¦]  \

SPORTS CARS ; ; ; . •

1985 NISSAN 300 ZX As low as $11,500 i 0
... .// :V! .* * * * .* ." * .".* * • . / . Legend of sports cars ! Two to choose from! / J :; : \ \ \
' • '': V :/tV*:V'i 1983 NISSAN 280 ZX Only $§,995
••*
' :

-
: 1: t ?:'"".•' • '• Flash-red , T-top, sharp car! '- ....*: : - :  j \ J...f

• •A '- '-?' 1985 NISSAN PULSAR NX $7,995
: / V* •' •** .• •."•*" Sunroof , 5-speed , air conditioning . ; .' • •
\L\il{: ':' 1984 MAZDA 626 LX $8,995
/ ....V.V:-- *."*.. Sunroof , 5-speed , air conditioning "*•.*.'.••* : ; \.\ \
I ''M' - 1986 TOYOTA CELICA GT $10,500
§ •' •"' ;V- ' Electric sunroof , t i l t , cruise , air conditioning, and more ! .•' : * :: •"'•'.:••*•* .:
I : I 1983 HONDA PRELUDE $7,995
I '. \ Silver , 5-speed and loaded! / f ' '

\*̂ ^Y TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS - $3,995 and UNDER!
1983 FORD ESCORT 1982 TOYOTA COROLLA SR-5
1984 CHEVY CHEVETTE 1981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS

 ̂
1982 HONDA CIVIC WAGON 1982 TOYOTA COROLLA f" '\

Ŝ- ^—  ̂
1981 HONDA CIVIC 1

980 
NISSAN 

200 
SX

r \ :  1983 NISSAN SENTRA 1981 TOYOTA CELICA ST
r~T  ̂ "f :-£*"" ASK ABOUT OUR FIRST TIME BUYER PLAN!

I l l  • '/ :\"  ̂
Buckeye Nissan will be closedJuly 4th and 5th

txxnzxxxj * 1270 KING AT NORTHWEST

W^J 481-3545 481-3550
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HAPPY FOURTH OF JULY!
After the Fireworks, visit any participating Columbus area

Burger King • Restaurant. Our Dining Rooms will be
open 'til 3:00 a.m. on July 3rd!

I FREE j mmmm,
I Whopper- Sandwich when you BURGER
I buy a Whopper- , Fries and KING
I a Medium Soft Drink ***BaaaaaaBP̂ |
I Pleose present Ihii coupon before ordering. Limited one THE
| coupon per customer. Not to be used wilh olher coupons or BEST

offers This offer expires July 12, 1987, FQOQ- -~

^wti Hgh Slreet fflf iff lf l*1*̂
I 3200 Oieniangy River Road
l_ . . .  , _  „ ,,,_,, _ , — a— J
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Faculty, staff rival
durinq blood drive
By Tamera L. Kaufman
Lanlern staff wnier 

A ba t t l e  is b r e w i n g  between
university departments this quar-
ter , and they won ' t stop u n t i l
they draw blood.

The departments are competing
to see which of them can give the
most blood in the  5th A n n u a l
Faculty/Staff Blood Drive , which
runs from June  15 to September
18.

Dave Estepp, coordinator for the
university area Red Cross, said 70
percent of the blood donated in
the  OSU area is given by s t u -
dents. The dr ive  was devised to
hel p the Red Cross through the
summer  months  when studen ts
are gone, he said.

" H o sp i t a l s  need t h e  s a m e
amount  of blood throughout the
year ," Estepp said. "It is a real

chore to meet our goals du r ing
the summer months."

About 50 depa rtments are com-
peting in this year 's drive, Estepp
said. The size of the department
is not important in the competi-
tion because they are judged on
the  a m o u n t  of blood g iven  in
p r o p o r t i o n  to t he  s ize  of t h e
department.

As in past years, a p laque will
be awarded to the winning depart-
ment , Estepp said.

He said three new awards wil l
also be given th is  year for the
largest d o n a t i o n  regardless  of
depar tmen t  size , the  most im-
proved depar tment  and the de-
partment with the most first-time
donors.

The university area Red Cross
office is located at 1618 Hi ghland
St., and is open dail y from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.

Physicists examine Super Collider
By Jennifer Morrison
lanlern staff writer 

O h i o  S t a t e  h a s  t a k e n  an
ac t ive  i n t e r e s t  in t h e  F e r m i
National Accelerator , not only in
its experiments , but also in an
ef for t  to b r i n g  the Supercon-
ducting Super Collider to Ohio.

Physic is ts  at Ohio State are
examining the smallest particles ,
or quarks, known at Fermi, 111.

C u r r e n t l y ,  th ree  professors
from the Department of Physics ,
N e v i l l e  W. Reay ,  K u r t  Reibel
and Noel R. Stanton , are "head-
ing a group of 16 other univer -
s i t ies  in an exper imen t  at the
Fermi facilities.

S tan ton  said the  exper imen t
uses the  beam from accelerated
particles to str ike a s t a t ionary
target , as opposed to col l i s ion
experiments, in which two parti-
cle beams strike or collide with
each other.

A c c o r d i n g  to  S t a n t o n , t he
target in th is  case is an emul -
sion much like film in a camera.
When the  p a r t i c l e s  s t r ike  the
targe t , the  emu l s ion  b l ackens

allowing the researchers to track
the particles.

T h r o u g h t h i s  s y s t e m , t h e
researchers hope to measure the
lifespan of two particles known
as t h e  c h a r m  a n d  b e a u t y
quarks .

Quarks are presently believed
to be the fundamen ta l  particle
of nature.

An atom can be broken into a
nucleus and electrons. The nu-
c l e u s  can be f u r t h e r  b r o k e n
down into protons and neutrons.
I t  is t h e s e  p r o t o n s  t h a t  a re
accelerated in a beam t h r o u g h
the ring at Fermi.

When these protons collide or
hit  a target , they spl inter  in to
quarks.  The quarks being stud-
ied by the OSU team are two of
the  heavies t  of the  six known
quarks.

The p hysicists de te rmine  the
l i f e s p a n s  of t h e  q u a r k s  by
measuring how far the particles
travel before they decay.

S t a n t o n  exp l a i n e d  t h a t  an
e x p e r i m e n t  can las t  10 years
from the in i t i a l  p l a n n i n g  stage
to the comp ilat ion of the f inal
report.

"One  e x p e r i m e n t  can  y ie ld
several pieces of physics ," Stan-
ton said. "You may answer the
questions you set out to answer
and in the process uncover two
more  q u e s t i o n s .  Science is a
continuous process."

Also w o r k i n g  on the project
are three post-doctoral and three
thesis students from the univer-
sity.

Ohio State also participates in
t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  of t h e  l a b
through its involvement  in the
Universi ty Research Association
Inc.

The associat ion operates the
facility for the U.S. Department
of Energy and is governed by a
Council of Presidents , comprised
of t h e  p r e s i d e n t s  of t h e  5"
member universities. Ohio Statt-
h a s  been  a m e m b e r  of t h e
University Research Association
since the accelerator began oper-
ation in 1972.

Besides the work with Fermi-
lab , the p h ysics depar tment  is
also i n v o l v e d  in the  d r iv e  to
bring the Superconducting Super
Collider (SSQ to Ohio.

U n d e r  a c o n t r a c t  f r o m  the

Ohio  D e p a r t m e n t  of Deve lop-
ment , the physics depar tment  is
conducting the s i t ing project for
the SSC for Ohio effort

T h e  S i t i n g  P r o j e c t  t e a m ,
under the direct ion of W i l l i a m
Palmer , anal yzed geolog ic data
from the Ohio  D e p a r t m e n t  of
N a t u r a l  Resources  and  o t h e r
d a t a  p r o v i d e d  b y t h e  O h i o
Department of Transportation to
determine the best loca t ion  for
the SSC.

"Ohio has a big advan tage  in
the competi t ion because we got
started early in 1985 , formed a
good r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e t w e e n  a l l
the  c o n t r i b u t o r s  a n d  s e t t l e d
earl y on a s ing le s i t e , " P a l m e r
said.

The team issued its f ina l  site
decision on June 19 and p laced
the  53-mi le  oval  r i n g  west  of
State Route 23, north of Marys-
ville and Delaware and south of
Marion.

The si t ing c o m m i t t e e  is c u r -
rently draf t ing the  s i t ing  prop-
osa l  to  be p r e s e n t e d  to  t h e
D e p a r t m e n t  of E n e r g y  on A u -
gust 3.

Mixed views about collider installation
By Jennifer Morrison
Lantern staff write r 

Union County land owners and farmers
had differing opinions Tuesday ni ght about
measures the state and federal government
p l a n  to t a k e  if O h i o  gets to b u i l d  the
Superconducting Super Collider (SSC) .

The announcement of the proposed site was
made June 17.

"There will not be a major change in the
region (Union County) ," said Steve Gordon ,
associate professor of c i ty  and reg i o n a l
planning. "The land use will continue to be
rural."

Jack Nogawick , of the Ohio Department of

Natural Resources , told the audience the state
will hel p farmers find new land and homes
similar to those they now own.

Despite the promises from the committee ,
not all 130 audience members were satisfied.

Jay Will iam Roberts , a Delaware County
farmer who could lose 450 of his 680 acres if
the  bid is accepted , said the money the
government is willing to pay is not the issue.

"I have two sons, and I don 't want to leave
them money, I want lo leave them land ," he
said.

Kell y Swartz , of Union  County,  said the
conductor would be a valuable addition to the
area.

Swartz said he allowed the Ohio Depart-
ment of Natural Resources to conduct geologic

studies on his property and was disappointed
when he learned his land was not one of
those in the area of the proposed SSC site.

"The high prices they 're paying for the land
is going to bail a lot of guys out ," Swartz
said.

In a town meet ing held at North Union
Hig h School in Richwood , SSC for Ohio
members  exp la ined  t he  c r i t e r i a  used to
determine the exact location chosen for Ohio's
bid for the $4.4 billion federal installation.

William Palmer , OSU professor of physics,
said that while the sit ' * committee consid-
ered the locations of v, , tlands, wildlife areas ,
cemeteries, schools , farms and roads in their
decis ion , the  ma in  d e t e r m i n a n t  was the
sub-surface land.

Donald t. Crouse/the Lanlern

A Ranger transportation truck stopped traffic on
11th Avenue for four hours Monday when the
24,000-pound load of cable it was carrying,

shifted unexpectedly and caused the truck to
collapse. Ray Crane, the driver of the truck, said
the damage to the trailer will total $25,000.

Semi' truck
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BLOOM COUNTY by Berke Breathed

Council grants more campus lawn area
By Stephen Tompos
Lantern staff writer __

" S t u d e n t s  w i l l  no l o n g e r  have  to use
rooftops for barbecues and front yards for
parking lots ," Doreen Uhas, president of the
University Area Commission.

Uhas and campus area developers said they
were pleased with the council ' s unanimous
approval of the planning overlay proposal at
Monday 's city council meeting.

The proposal imposes regulations in addi-
tion to ones already existing for campus area
development.

"(The plan has! a better ratio of people to
buildings to parking and provides more lawn
areja,'' she said. "It doesn 't box everything in
and keeps new development in standard with
the street scape and scale."

Some of the  new regu la t ions  inc lude  a
35-foot height l imit  on new buildings, a ban
on fron tyard parking lots , a requirement for
lawn area , restrictions on the size of buildings
and a rule that places entrances to buildings
toward the street .

"It will affect the developers the most," she
said. "They are try ing to make a profit and
we are asking them to scale down their

density. . . but the community benefits. "
Richard Talbot t , a local developer , said

profits from housing will be lower with the
new regulations , but the benefits outweigh
the difference.

Talbott  said the r egu la t ions  wi l l  hel p
encourage high standards in the campus area.

"They ( t h e  s t a n d a r d s)  are b e i n g  re-
pioneered because people are moving back
into the neighborhoods," he said. "There is
still enough potential apartment development
left to promote good quality development."

Developer Albert J. DeSantis said, "This is
a very equitable compromise for all parties
concerned, tt is a good decision for maintain-
ing a neighborhood flavor as well as allowing
developers to make a reasonable return on
their investment."

None of the changes affect areas already
developed . Uhas said. Onl y new plans are
affected.

"In res ident ia l  areas , (the  p l a n )  does
increase stability because now no one has to
worry about a bulldozer coming down the
street , demolishing the home beside them to
put up an apartment building," Uhas said.

"We are concerned that students have safe,
good, clean and decent housing," she said.

Last year in the university area, two fires

resul ted from s t u d e n t s  g r i l l i ng  on flat tar
paper roofs because they  had no p lace to
barbecue, Uhas said.

"We are not say ing that  students will no
longer do that , but in these cases , they had
no place but blacktop and parking lot ," she
said.

"Students do need room to throw a Frisbee,
park a motorcycle or to have a barbecue ,"
U h a s  s a i d .  " T h e  p l a n  w i l l  in  no way
aggravate the parking situation.

"There will be stacked parking (placing cars
in front of and behind one another) but only
for people in apartment units.  No one else
will be affected , like commuter students," she
said.

Uhas said each unit , /nust have a space for
parking and each space is limited to two cars!

"The univers i ty  is in full support  of the
ove r l ay , " said Jean H a n s f o r d , a c a m p u s
planner. "(Ohio State) has been witness and
full partici pant and sees the overlay as a key
ingredient in maintaining the character of the
university area."

"After the 14 months of public hearings
and development meetings, this shows that
there can be compromise between the com-
munity, developers and the city," Uhas said.

Administrative secretary
ends 22 years of service
By Jodi Oman
Lantern slafi writer 

She has been the secretary for
three  presidents , she has seen
campus riots and she has watched
city blocks which were once peo-
ple 's homes turned into dormito-
ries and administrative offices.

Maybelle Ruppert , who retired
Tuesday after 22 years of service
to the  un ive r s i t y  as execu t ive
secretary to the president , has
seen a lot of changes , not only in
t he  c a m p u s  b u t  a l s o  in  t h e
attitudes of the students.

"Students  today have a com-
p letel y d i f f e ren t  a t t i t u d e  t h a n
those back then ," she said. "They
are so much nicer now."

Ruppert recalled the days of the
late '60s and early '70s when the
National Guard was called in to
control a potential riot situation
on campus.

"I r e m e m b e r  wh e n  we ( t h e
people in the president 's office)
were s t a n d i ng  by the  w i n d o w
watching all the commotion of the
s tudents  outside when a young
man wen t  to sp it in a guards-
man 's face , " she said. "At the
t i m e , s t u d e n t s  were not even
a l lowed  to touch  them or they
would be arrested.

"When he leaned over to spit ,
he lost his balance and stumbled
into the guard.  We all cheered
when the guard grabbed him by
his hair and arrested him ," Rup-
pert said.

During her years as executive
secretary to Presidents Novice G.
Fawcett, 1956-72; Harold L. Enar-
son , 1972-81; and  Edward  H.
Jennings , she has seen the deve-

Diedre Williams/ the tantrm

Former President Novice C. Fawcett , left , Maybelle Ruppert,
president Edward H. Jennings' secretary, center, and Jennings, right,
celebrate Ruppert's retirement at a party held in her honor June 23.
l o p m e n t  of such  b u i l d i n g s  as
Lincoln Tower, Morrill Tower and
University Hall.

"It's incredible how things can
change in that  period of t ime ,"
she said.  "The w h o l e  block of
Woodruff , Lane and Neil was still
being developed while I was here."

A l t h o u g h  she said she never
compares the men she has worked
for , she considers herself friends
with all of them.

"I ' ve been very fo r t una t e  to
work for three gentlemen such as
they," Ruppert said.

Jennings and Fawcett said Rup-
pe r t  is a p e r s o n  w h o  w a s  a

one-of-a kind employee.
"She is sympathetic and effec-

tive at the same time ," Jennings
said.  "I' ve had a lot  of people
work for me and she's one of the
best. I'll miss her a lot. "

"I recruited her in 1964 when
she worked for the governor of
West Virginia ," Fawcett said.

Sue Mayer , special assistant to
the president , said Ruppert 's loy-
al ty  to her job was one of the
th ings  tha t  set her apar t  from
other employees.

"She's a lost breed of employee;
you j u s t  can 't f ind  m a n y  l ike
her ," she said.
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2 OSU delegates
attend Bryn Mawr
By Mary Vernau
Lantern staff writer 

An extensive a d m i n i s t r at i v e
training program for two profes-
sors w i l l  begin  n e x t  week in
Pennsylvania.

Melissa Conrath , assistant direc-
tor for s t u d e n t  a f f a i r s  at t h e
Marion Campus , and M a r i a n ne
Muel ler , assistant  dean in the
College of Engineering, were re-
cently selected to attend the 12th
A n n u a l  S u m m e r  I n s t i t u t e  for
Women in Hi gher Education Ad-
ministrat ion at Bryn Mawr  Col-
lege.

Conrath and Mueller are among
75 women from across the coun-
try, Canada and Puerto Rico who
will attend the program.

Ned C u l l o m , OSU p r o g r a m
coordinator for the professional
development program, said many
partici pants go on to become vice
presidents, provosts and presidents
of colleges and universities.

C u l l o m  said the n u m b e r  of
partici pants the university sends
each yea r  d e p e n d s  u p o n  t h e
amount of funding available. The
cost for the program is $3,500 ,
which covers tui t ion , room and
board.

This year, ten applications from
OSU professors were submitted to
Cullom 's office.

Cullom said there was a lot of
competition for part icipation in
the program. The u n i v e r s i t y 's
selection committee examined each
application carefully before deter-
mining the final two recipients, he
said.

Cullom said the program wil l
offer extensive t r a in ing  in key
administrative areas, like finance ,
budgeting, management and infor-

mation systems.
C o n r a t h  said she is l ook ing

forward to the program.
"Part of the  program 's benefits

will be the informal curr iculum ,"
Conrath said. It ( in fo rmal  curr i -
cu lum)  is a great opportuni ty to
meet other professionals in similar
positions, she said.

"The program at Bry n Mawr
will introduce me to some of the
areas t h a t  I have  no t  had an
o p p o r t u n i t y  to  dea l , such  as
budgeting and governance of the
university," Conrath said

"I do hope to stay in hi g her
education administrat ion and con-
t inue in that area with the hopes
of staying with Ohio State Univer-
sity."

Part of the program is set up to
help par t ic i pants solve specifi c
problems they have encountered
at their campuses.

Conrath said she is especiall y
interested in learning how the
b r a n c h  campuses  can best be
prepared for the Holmes Group,
which  wi l l  change t h e  teaching
degree progra m from four years to
five years.

Mueller said she is also look/hg
forward to exchanging ideas with
other women during the program.

She said this  will  be the most
intensive administrat ive t ra in in g
she has ever had. She said her
background is eng ineer ing  and
that  she has only learned admi-
nistration through experience.

"I u n d e r s t an d  t h a t  t h i s  is a
very s t r u c t u r e d  i n s t i t u t e  f rom
talking to previous attendees," she
said. The program wil l  last all
day , five and a half days a week ,
Mueller said.

The program will run from July
5 to July 31.

Proposal may put
lawyers in classes
8y Diane Terry
Lantern staff writer 

The Ohio State Bar Associa-
tion recently proposed new rules
to the Ohio Supreme Court tha t
would require lawyers to take
continuing legal education courses
every two years.

State Bar President Leslie W
Jacobs said the proposals , drawn
up at the  Supreme Cour t 's re-
quest , would establish m i n i m u m
standards for all lawyers.

"The organized bar has a duty
to enhance professional compe-
tence and u p h o l d  the  h ighes t
standard s of legal practice and I
believe these proposed rules will
help accomplish those goals," Ja-
cobs said.

The proposed new con t inu ing
legal education rules (CLE) would
require all practicing Ohio lawyers
to complete 30 hours of approved
CLE coursework every two years,
including at least two hours on
legal ethics and professional re-
sponsibility.

The education would include
both live instruction and the use
of self-study materials as approved
by a specially created Ohio Com-
mission on Attorney Competence.

The Commission would approve
courses , assign credit hours and
maintain records of attorney com-

pl iance.  At to rneys  w h o  do not
compl y w i th  the  ru les  w i l l  be
fined and may be suspended from
practicing law in Ohio unt i l  they
complete of the coursework .

Attorneys admitted to the prac-
tice of law in Ohio after July 1,
1987 w i l l  b e g i n  t h e i r  C L E
coursework on January 1. Newly
admitted attorneys will be placed
n appropriate categories according
to the f i rs t  letter of their  last
names to de termine  when they
report for their classes.

The cont inuing legal educaton
proposal was submitted to Chief
Justice Thomas J. Moyer on May
26 and is now under considera-
tion.

Currently, there are 27 states
which have some form of mandat-
ory continuing educaton require-
ments. The rules drawn up by the
Ohio State Bar Association follow
many of the guidelines established
by these states.

Jacobs said most lawyers attend
educational seminars and work-
shops regularly to stay abreast of
current issues, but minimum stan-
dards must be established.

"In an era of rapid changes and
expanding new areas of law, only
lawyers who stay on top of the
latest developments can provide
clients with the f i rs t -rate  legal
counse l  t hey  have  a r i g h t  to
expect ," he said.

By Cole E. Hatcher
Lantern staff writer 

Cynthia Lininger walked out of
Universi ty Hosp itals Wednesday
afternoon.

One n u r s e  descr ibed  it as a
miracle.

On March 24, Lininger became
the first person in Central Ohio
to r e c e i v e  l e f t  a n d  ri g h t
ventricular-assist devices. Lininger
used these devices as heart pumps
to suppor t  her own weakened
heart.

Joan Berger , one of Lininger 's
two primary nurses, said the time
L i n i n g e r  s p e n t  on t he  h e a r t
p u m p s  is the  longest period of
time that  the pumps have been
u s e d  on a n y  p a t i e n t  in  t h e
country.

The 30-year-old Frankfort  wo-
man used the pumps for 22 days
before she received a heart trans-
plant on April 15.

Catherine Gerzina , a registered
nurse  who hel ped take care of
Lin inger , said L in inger  kept a
very positive outlook throughout
her entire hospital stay.

"She is doing very well ," Ger-
zina said. "She has come so far.
For her to be able to walk out of
here is a miracle. "

John Lawson, director of profes-
sional services for the California
company that produced the heart
pumps , said it is suggested that
patients not use the pumps for
more than two weeks, but that
use can be extended if no compli-
cations, like infections, develop.

He said the pumps have been
used on 120 patients around the
world. The first time they were
used was in 1982 at St. Louis
University, he said.

Berger said doctors were hoping

use of the pumps  would  enable
Lininge r 's own heart to recover ,
but this didn 't happen.

She said Lin inger 's heart  was
weakened by an airborne f lu- l ike
virus that attacked the heart cells
and caused the muscles to become
fibrous.

"This made the heart incapable
of pump ing, " Berger said.

David Crawford , a spokesman
for University Hosp itals, said the
h o s p i t a l  is one  of 15 in  t h e
country with federal anrj rqjrjjp o
use the heart pumps.

Lininger and her family  were
unavailable for comment.

'Miracle ' heart works

FOR RENT FURNISHED
106 E. 13TH AVE.- Deluxe efficiency. A/C . heat
included, laundry room Summer $200/mor.th Fall
$2307month Immediate occupancy available Call
Resident Manager 299-8965 
134 W. 9TH AVE 2 bedroom , bath kitchen.
dining area, carpeted. A/C Private entrance ,
off-street parking Very convenient Can Ann
between 2pm-7pm. 486-2873 
15TH A SUMMIT area - 1 & 2 bedroom units
Very clean , utilities included Fail leasing Call
after 4pm 861-4Q53 
1 • 6 BEDROOM spacious homes Fuepiace
One block shopping park, laundry, tennis
294-4444
1 BEDROOM, 100 E Norwich , NE 1 block
norlh Lane, Modem b'dg new carpet A/C gas
heat off-street parking $2B5 297-6604 
1 BEDROOM- modem No pets 77 E 8lh Ave
Heat & water furnished 10 month lease $265
882-1096 

^̂

1 BEDROOM* modem furnished apt olf-st 'eet
parking, heat & water furnished, no pets 191 W
9lhAve (near Neil) $285 882-1Q96 
2 BEDROOM- 15th & 4th Modern Available tall
Dishwasher , carpeted air-conditioned , parking,
laundry facilities , disposal 12 month lease
$375/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM- 13th & 4th Available fall Modern,
carpeted, air-conditioned, parking, large kitchen,
disposal 12 month lease $325/mpnih 890-443Q
2 BEDROOM- 19th & ind'anaia Spacious ,
modern , carpet , air-conditioned, disposal laundry
facilities, parking 12 month lease $415/mon|h
890-4430 
2 BEDROOM- heat & water inc luded in rent
Lane & Htgh Modem, air-conditioned disposal.
parking 12 month lease $445/month 890-4430

FOR RENT FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM- 16th & Summit Available fall
Carpet an-condii'Oned disposa 1 . laundry facilities
near by 12 month lease $380'month 890-4430
2 BEDROOM • 13th & 4th Available now at
special summer rale Moclef carpeted a/c
$275/month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM 14th & Summit Available now ai
speoa 1 summer rate Modern carpeted a/c
£300 month 890-4430 
2 BEDROOM Imr shed si.id'O-type apt (no
'ormal hvmg room) Heat & water furnished No
pets 175 V\ " 9,n Avr .- ¦ "< "> •¦ N- " " ' $365 862-1096
33 E. 14TM & 220 E '5tn - 1 ¦ 4 Dedrooms.
block to Oval Modern a/c utilities included 12
month lease Summer ratos available Parking
488-5085 
33 E. 17TH AVE. Furnished eff ic iencies
Ut i l i t ies paid a/c ca'pe' microwave oven
laundry Some garages and of f -s t reet  parking
available Good location Resident manager , Chris
294-1437 Buckeye Realtors '00 E Mth Ave .
294-55 n Fall 
365 A 367 W. 6TM - Beautiful aiea. near
Victorian Village Semi furnished one bedrooms,
some with heat paid Oil-street parking Buckeye
Realtors TOO E 1 Mh Ave 294-55' t  Faff 
3 BEDROOM , r ? bath modem lurmshed apt .
10 month lease No pets 71 -81 E 8lh $480
862-; 096 
4 BEDROOM 95 E Chittenden- carpet ing
an-condilioning dishwasher parking 876 9723
4 BEDROOM apartment Spacious bedrooms.
beautifull y furnished redecorated low utilities,
laundry, prime location v; block from High Must
see Beginning September $68Q/m.pnth 459-7304 _
58 E. 11TH - Efficiencies available fot s immer
& fail A/C. carpeted, on-s-te laundry facilities
Heat included Stop by Buckeye Realtors , '00 E
11th 294-5511 
64-B W. 9TH AVE. Available fan 1 bedroom .
A/C , of f-s lreet parking No pets 1 year lease
$300.month Call Charlotte Rhp-xles 764 2222
86 W. Lane Ave. ' bedroom, efficiency, fully
carpetd stove refrigerator $220/month 12 month
lease Fail rentals 'enanis pay gas & electricity
no pets parking underground, A/C gas heat &
not A-ater Ca'i 299 242J 
86 W. Lane Ave. 1 bedroom apartment fully
carpetd stove refngeratof SJJO/monih 12 monih
lease Fail rentals tenants pay gas & electricity,
no pets parking underground. A/C. gas heat 4
ho; .valet Call 299-2424 
9TH AVE. - Renting now t\ Fall Office 35 W
9th Ave Monday-Thursday l l - 7 p m , Friday.
11-4pm Sa! 1pm 4pm . Sunday 'pm-4pm Call
?99-fiB40 291-5416
ACT NOW - Rem for  f a i l  F u r n i s h e d  6
unfurnished units available From North to South
campus Beautiful , spacous 1 - 5 bedroom
apanmenis S townhouse; .1? modern buildings
W/W carpel gas range refngerator . disposal , a/c.
gas heal , lighted off-street parking Some w/
laundry facilities on premises or nearby Furnished
units have contemporary furniture G A S  Proper-
ties 291-3430. 29' -3798 Weekdays 9am-6pm,
Sdl jr: J" . y.-^- . ^ f- .rr 
AVAILABLE SUMMER and/or fa l l  Studio
apartment for male Furnished smgie or double
occupancy Ail  utilities paid Storm windows.
off-street parking, private livmg room £ bedroom,
s h a r e d  ba th  & kitcrter 2067 Ind iano 'a
5250/monlh 297-1609 
CLEAN, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom New carpet
a/c. of street  parking 123 E 1'lh Avenue
Summer $195 . fa" $235 876-0777
EFFICIENCY - STUDENTS preferred $200
plus electric Heat & water lurmshed Close (0
campus 43 E 14th Avenue 459-5966 
EFFICIENCIES A ONE bedroom apartments
Summer & fall ienlais Free parking Campus
Properties 49 Chittenden Avenue 291-7152
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT- No pets Utilities
paid by owner $260 monthly Available now or
Fall Call 299-3351 
HENDERSON NEAR High - Available Septem-
ber 1 2 story 2 car garage living room, dming
room , 2 bedroom, kitchen 1 1/2 baths 10 month
- 1 year lease $600/monih Utilities not included
Deposit Mark Wh.taker 268-6888 or 268-8088
LARGE MODERN 3 bedroom starting Septem-
ber W/W carpet ing, a/c.  o l f -s t reet  parking
$465/month 52 E 8th Avenue 267-4301
LOVELY EFFICIENCY and one bedroom
apartments near campus Spacious and quiet
Heat included Evenings 299-2734 , days
291-7368 
MEDICAL AREA - 4 rooms and bath Parking
$275 utilities paid 276-2950 
NEIL A 6TM - Efficiency $225 includes all
uldities Garage available Days 237-2595 . even-
¦ngs 421-2767 , 
NICE 1 bedroom efficiency a/c. utilities paid
Renting now & Fall Rent $280 & down 291-9022.
299-0236 
OSU E. 14TH, 2 bedroom , kitchen, living room,
bath private entrance clean, attractively furnished.
A/C, $400, util it ies included except electricity
263-5613 
OSU E. 14TH, kitchen oedroom , study bath
private entrance , attractive furnishings , something
special , quiet, suitable for 1 $250. uti l i t ies
included except electricity 263-56'3 
OSU- KING Ave Ellioency apartment utilities
paid 457-1749 
OSU NEIL- North eno campus Kitchen, living
room beoroom bath private entrance , clean,
newly redecorated, nicely furnished quiet, suitable
2 males $325 uiiiilies included 263-5613 
ROOM, BOARD pay for iate afternoon/weekend
babysitter/housekeeper Professional family, quiet
neighborhood 231-7590 Sunday-Thursday
evenings
S H E L T E R H O U S E  A P A R T M E N T S  1
bedroom Quiet , shaded courtyard , a/c $355
includes gas Res ident manager 299-4715
SOUTH CAMPUS- Renting now & Fall Office.
35 W 9th Ave Monday-Thursday 11-7pm ; Friday,
1t-4pm , Sal ipm- 4pm. Sunday ipm-4pm Call
299-6640 291-5416 
SUMMER BARGAIN - 186 Chittenden Clean 1
bedroom all utilities included $ 195 876-0777
SUMMER SPECIAL ¦ '9th Avenue at Summit
Ex t ra  n.ce 1 & 2 bedroom , ut i l i t ies paid
carpeting full basement & no pets 837-8778
$325-$345 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE - For immediate occu
pancy EftioencRS. $ 1 50 & $'95 includes at
utilities 861-2925

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
100 E. FRAMBES AVENUE Br 5 ImSa! >
late 1 bedroom , modern , laundry, carpet ,
appliance , private entrance, lighted olf-street
parking No pels or children $315 262-121 1
103 E. 9TH AVENUE - 2 bedroom lownhouse
No pets 12 month lease $375/month Call
236-1041 
105 W. 8TH - Great locat ion for medical
students 1 Modem 2 bedroom flats complete with
a/c , carpel & off-street parking Buckeye Realtors.
100 E 1 Hh Avenue 294-551' 
106 A 114 E. LANE - 2 bedroom townhouses
with basements A/C , carpel off-street parking
Will accommodate 3-4 people easily A must to
see Residenl manager . Jeff 294-8330 Buckeye
Realtors 100 E 1 Hh Ave , 294-5511 Fail 

107 E. 16TM AVE. - Musi see Modern 1
bedroom f la ts  with a/c , carpet , parking and
laundry faci l i t ies Resident manager . David
299-6888 Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 11th Ave ,
294-5511 Fall 
IOTH AVE. - 33 W 'Oth  Fall Ef f ic iencies ,
remodeled, private bath & kiichen Year lease
$220-$245 Basement efficiencies- $170 Parking
263-0090 
112-114 E. 16TH - Efficiencies with car#et
ol f -street parking & a porch/deck Resident
manage' . David 299-6888 Buckeye Realtors. '0C
E * Hh Avenue 294-55' '

11TH AND Indianola - Mode. - 1 bedroom
apartments at 149 E lltn Avenue Parking some
carpeted Resident manager . Mark 294-8260
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave 294-5511
Fall 
1, 2, 3 4 . 5, & 6 bedroom a p a r t m e n t s
townhouses. half doubles & houses Southeas
and Southwest campus These units are ii
excellent shape featuring basements, yards ,
off-street weil-iighted parking & smoke detectors
Call 294-8637 or 294-8649 'Oam-Bpm 
126-146 CHITTENDEN Eff ic iencies & 1
bedrooms with character Heat paid 1 Off street
parking 5 some are furnished Buckeye Realtors
100 E 1 Hh Avenue 294-55'1 
1271 HUNTER - For medicai/oental school
studenls Immaculate 2 bedroom apartment in
security building No pels or children $305
262-1211 
1 - 2 BEDROOM spacous apartments Fire-
place, one block shopping, park , laundry, tennis
294-4444 
13TH/INDIANOLA - 9 bedroom , 4 bath hou«
Paved parking lot , large kitchen yard, washer/
dryer Available (all 291-7368 
14TH/INDIANOLA - Nice 11 bedroom 4 oath
house w/large kitchen yard paved parking lot
washer/dryer Available fail 29' 7368 

152 CHITTENDEN - 2 bedroom townnouses
a/c ca'peted 1 1/2 baths off-street parkma and
dishwashers Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave
294-j- 1 Fall 
15 MONTH 'ease Ne-i & '0th :ocai'on '
bedroom eff ic iency $2'-5  all util't ies paid
443-8310 8 30-MAM M-F 
1621 N. 4TH - it s a beautiful no'.se 1 < a.:
residents win have a brand new kitchen , 5
bedrooms 1 1/2 baths & off-s lree '  parking
Buckeye Realtors 100 E mh Avenue 294-5511
1627 SUMMIT STREET - Snare 3 bedroom
apar tmen t  One year iease $420. r.onth
297-7409 
1620 SUMMIT STREET - Share 4 oedroom
a p a r t m e n t  $560/montn One year  lease
297-7409 
1826 N. FOURTH STREET 1 bedroom
apartmenls with a/c. carpet and off street parking
Resident manager . Jeff 299-0698 Buckeye
Realtors 100 E 1 ith Ave . 294-5511 Fa" 
165 CHITTENDEN AVE - 2 bedroom King
room kiichen Available Septemper $3'0 Ca<"
457-4048 

1*3 W. NORWICH (corner ot Neit Avenue; -
Immaculate large 2 bedroom townhouse with
double carport New carpet , appliances private
entrance, no pets or children $-150 262-12 1 '
1 BEDROOM Hals available fan 3/8 Wyandotte
Ave $270 carpet or hard wood off-street parking.
pets possible Can 262-6797
1 BEDROOM Hats near Omtonviiie available fail
S275 includes gas 2551 Indianola Ca'l 262-6737
1 BEDROOM - 1293 Neii Avenue Carpet a/c
laundry, security system $225-5250 424-62 '1
after 4 pm
1 BEDROOM apartment in Victorian Village
Prefer grad studenl or working professional No
kids or pets 299-6059 294-8728 
1 BEDROOM, S E  and S W campus Great
locations, atmosphere low uti lities 294-8637
294-8649 10-8pm 
1 BEDROOM - 30 '  E Duncan Beaut i fu l
apartment Carpet S> appliances $'95 457-5265
or 475-5523

1 BEDROOM - 318-A E 16th Avenue Availaoie
September $340 299-4715 
1 BEDROOM- all utilities included iri rent Lovely
apartmenfs m older bucd.ngs -St 1- 4 4th
Available fall Laundry (acili.es. Range irt price
from $295 $330 pe. month 12 month lease
890-4430 
1 BLDROOM- 13th & 4!h Availaoie fall Modern
carpeted air-condmoned parking "2  month
lease $260/monlh 890-4430 
1 BEDROOM Available immediately Carpeted
excellent condition Garage available '6th al 4th
Street tSIO/month 436-9002 
1 BEDROOM* 243 E 19th Carpeted parking

No pets Ar/ailab'e 'all $220 12 montf 'ease 4
deposit 299-0374 

^̂ ^1 BEDROOM, modern. E 16fh near Summi All
utilities lurmshed No pels $300 882-1096

1 BR* Mth & Summit (1751 Summit) Modern"
A/C , parking Fall $275 (1 person) $295 (2
persons) 263-0090

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

200O-2O02 SUMMIT - t bedroom flats , some
carpet , olf-street parking Lots of character 'Buckeye Realtors. 100 E Hth Avenue 294-5511
200 W. NORWICH 2 c-edtoom S440/mon|h . 12
month lease Tenants pay gas 4 electricity no
pets very well sound proof A/C. gas heat 4 hot
water Next to Tuttle park Call 299-2424
204 E. BTM AVE ¦ 2 bedroom townhouse
w/basement Fully carpeted 1250/month
457 5265 or 475-5523 
2103 IUKA AVI 2 bedroom $325/month 12
month lease , no pels tenants pay gas heat 4
electricity. A/C ga. heal 4 hot water , laundry
facilities Over looks luka Park Call 299-2424
2135 IUKA - Large 2 bedrooms overlooking the
luka Ravine some with balconies A/C, off-street
parking and laundry facilities m this modern ,
security building Buckeye Realtors 100 E "th
Avenue 294-5511 
2206 SUMMIT - Quaint ' bedrooms, north
campus area Carpeted off-street parking fenced-
in back yard Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th
Avenue 294-55' 1 
220 E. LANE - Must see 2 bedroom fiats
Great location' Corner of Lane and indianola
Carpet a/c laundry and o't-street parking
Resident manager Jeff . 294-8330 Buckeye
Realtors. IOC E Tin Ave 294-55" Fall. 
292 E. 15TH - Modem 1 and 2 bedroom flats
A,C. carpeted, off-streef parking monthly gas
budge. , laundry facilities Buckeye Realtors 100
E "|h Ave . 294 55" Fall 
20 W. Clark PL. o t f - s t - e e l  park ing 2
bedrooms carpeted , A/C available immediately
S2T0 451-3912 
2 BEDROOM townhouse overlooking river,
enclosed pat'O or oalconv. 1 ';* baths dishwasher
A/C , laundry facilities Prefer grad student or
faculty Peiia Co. 291 2002 
2 BEDROOM townhouses and flats located at
2306 N Pourfr and on Medary Carpeted a/c,
ana ofl slreet parking Close to Cimtonville Ideal
for grad students Buckeye Realtors 100 E "th
Ave 294-55" Fa" 
2 BEDROOM townhouse • W Blake Avenue
$320 Available Ju'y Hardwood floors basement
w/washer/dryer hookups Quiet surroundings , near
park No pets Prefer grad student, faculty or
professional Call 267 5700 
2 BEDROOM - Carpeting appliances, a'c
park.ng '660 Summit {between 12th 4 t3th)
876-9723 
2 BEDROOM townnouse apartment - 370-376 E
Nodhwood Large kitchen with appliances Central
air gas heal Lighted off-street parking Low
utilities Fall occupancy Well-maintained Prtvatety
owneo 4 managed No pets $350 471-2919
2 BEDROOM - 450 E Nocwicn Central air . w/w
carpet appliances $275 299-5536 
2 BEDROOM apartments ano townhouses S E
and S W campus . Great locations atmosphere.
low utilities 294-8637 294-8649 iQ-Bpm 
2 BEDROOM townhouse fully carpeted Base-
ment Located on 9t>- oetween Summit 4 4th
$250 45^-5265 pr 475 5523 
2 BEDROOM town-ouse tan - 6' E 6th
Avenue Appliances a/c panting $290 888-6357
evenings 
2 BEDROOM »/ oaicony 13th 4 4tn Available
fan Modern apartment carpeted ai'-conditioned.
disposal '2 momi- ease $345/month 890-4430
2 BEOROOM large north campus townhouse
appliances basement $34Q/month 451-0102
2 BEDROOM towrnouse for rent Alden Avenue
Prefer grad students 2 occupants $300/month 1
bath , no chudren . no pets Available August
252 0363 
2 BEDROOM , nortr. campus apar tment
$250/month Available immediately 881-5281 after
6pm 
2 BEOROOM "at '503 5ummir Carpeting A/C,
parking No pets Available la>i $280 12 month
lease 4 deposit 299-0374 
2 BEDROOM townhouse 65 McMillen Carpet .
A/C. parking Available fal 1 No pets $340 12
month lease 4 deposit 299-0374 
2 BEDROOM iowrr ,JjS e 2 ' 6 0  Summit
Carpeted. A/C excellent condition No pets $370
•2 month lease 4 oeposil 299-0374 
2 BEDROOM, 243 E Igrn Ave Carpeted
remodeled, paring excellent condition No pets
Available fall $400 !2 mqntn lease 4 deposit
299-0374 
2 BEDROOM Septembe- 374 E '3th . 85 E
Oakland Carpet appliances $280 299-5536
2 BEDROOM oasement apartment - Newly
(edecoraled $300 month includes heat 4 electric
29' -Qi24 
2 BEDROOM 1 1/2  baths f iom $350 4 3
bedroom 2 baths $475 Central air w/w carpet ,
appliances no pets 890-6464 or 29'-0475
2 BEDROOM, on the comer ol 15th 4 Summit
in walking distance to campus Call between
4-1Qpm 476-808 1. M-F 
2 BR- 245 E 13th ( al Summit) Fall , modern
A/C spacious apartment 2-4 persons, parking,
water paid $390 263-0090 
3031 A 3033 NEIL • Beautiful location . 1
bedrooms with a/c. off-street parking & many
with new carpeting Experience clean living Call
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E "th Avenue. 294-55"
3-4 bedroom brick 7; doubles S E campus,
1361-1393 Indianoia 4 1366-1392 Indianola
Remodeled and everything new. fenced in yards,
fireplace , burglar and fire alarm systems , wood
decks , well insulated-- low utilities 294-8637
294-8649 l0-8pm 
357-363  E. 14TH A V E  2 bedroom
$340/month 12 month lease, no pets. A/C. gas
heat 4 hot water Tenants pay gas 4 eieclncity
Very good condition and well sound proofed Call
299-2424 
362 A 364 CHITTENDEN - Newly remodeled
1 bedrooms 4 efficiencies A/C. off-streel parking,
some wi th sky l ights storage & laundry m
basement - you gotta see il 1 Buckeye Realtors.
100 E 11 ih Avenue. 294-55" 
370 E. 12TH AVE.- $300/mor.th. 2 bedroom
flats modern , off-street parking Dave 764-3886/
457-877'  __ 
367 E. 17TH- 3 bedroom nouse Appi yard
jff -streel parking $350 443- 1350 

FOR RENT FURI HEP
"~2 BEDROOM

In the midst of ;t all'!!
6C Chittenden

Heal & a/c included some furnished
Resident Manager , 299-0766

or 294-5511

FALL RENTALS
87 E. 14th • Effic & 1 bedrooms
30, 32, 46 W. 10th - Efficiencies &

1 bdrms (some unfurnished)
30 E. Lane - Effic . 2 bedroom
1555 Neil Ave • Effic & 1 bedroom
29 E. Norwich - 1 & 2 bedroom
56 E. Lane • 1 & 2 bdm townhouses
112 W. Lane - 1 bedroom
87 E. 14th • 7 room y? house
130 E. Woodruff • 2 & 3 beoroom
1874 N. High * \ bedroom
1896 N. High • Effic & 1 bedroom
154 E. Norwich • 2 bedroom
159 E. Lane • 2 bedroom townhouse
104 E. Norwich • 3 bedroom

PELLA COMPANY
82 E.I 5th Ave. 291-2002

You Deserve The Best-
Don't You?!

HOLIDAY HOUSE APARTMENTS
has a few  furnished 1 BR
apartments left for Fall '67 -
Spring '68 occupancy. Will
accomodate up to 2 students
in either.

ONLY A 9 MONTH LEASE!

Laundry facilities, off-street
parking, and heat A water
included. No pets.

-Small 1 BR - $245-$250
•Large 1 BR ¦ $275-$280

Call or belter yet stop by today 1

1480 Neil Ave. 299-2882

RIVERWATCH '
TOWER

364 West Lane Avenue
across from St. John Arena

RENTAL UNITS
*New, fully furnished
*September occupancy
*Efficiencies, 1&2 Bdrms
*Air conditioned
*Carpeted
*Free Cable TV
*Resident parking
?Security personnel
*Laundry facilities

(614) 291-7171
(800) 334-1135

by S.E. Wilkinson

ACROSS
1 "Spare lire"
5 Stand by
9 Dispensary

11 Na
13 Race place

In Fla.
14 Interrogates
16 Superlative

suffix
17 Trident bearer
19 Destroy
20 Fictional

bell town
22 Out on a limb?
23 — Milanese

(cookery
term)

24 French bread?
26 Each and every
27 Stout

container
28 Mezzo 's

milieu
30 Overshadow
32 Percussion

Instrument
34 Shaded walk
36 Ball park

figure?
39 Good taste
40 wino ' s

affliction
42 Babushka
44 Breather
45 Loathe
47 Wicked
48 Stop — dime
49 Prankish
51 A Gabor
52 Kind of

thrush
54 Streetcar
56 Whine
57 Complain
66 Mata retponie
59 Territory

DOWN
1 Venus ' —
2 Illuminated
3 At once, once
4 IQ teat

pioneer
6 Harass
6 Adams of song
7 A Taylor

*'19B6 Tiibtine Media Services. Inc.
AH Rights Reserved

8 Buffaloes
9 Rdel

10 "It' s a Won-
derful Life"
director

11 Put the kibosh
on

12 Ear of corn
13 Unhearing
15 Go over
18 ESP
21 Vague
23 Tranquil
25 "— a River "
27 Cavity
29 Pub potable
31 Journal
33 Weirdo
34 Stadia
35 Pasta dish
37 Entangled or

untangled
38 Number 1 wood
39 Shoot up
41 Pushover
43 Scold harshly
45 Outlander

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:
i i

46 Countrified S3 Comedian
49 Macadamize Conway
50 Broad-topped 55 Alphabet

hill sequence

THE Daily Crossword

The Lanlern cannot accept advertising that advocates sedition or other illegal actions, violates normal
standards of morality and taste, or attacks an individual race, nationality, ethnic group, religion or sex. In
cases of doubt, the proffered copy, illustrations and layout will be submitted by the business manager of the
Lantern to the School of Journalism Publications Committee and judged by a majority vote of the members.
Decisions of this committee are final.

The Ohio State Lantern does not restrict advertisers beyond the limits of responsible journalism and Ihe
rules imposed by the Ohio State University on all student publications.

a. Copy will be furnished by noon three days before publication.
b. All advertisements are required to occupy at least as many inches in depth as they do columns in width.

Any advertisement exceeding 18 inches in depth will be considered full column (21 inches) and charged
accordingly.

t. The Ohio Stale Lantern reserves the right to reject any advertisement that promotes illegal activity or
activity detrimental or damaging to the university and its educational mission. It further reserves the
right to revise any copy which is deemed objectionable for any reason.

d. The Ohio State lantern will not be responsible for typographical errors except to cancel charge for such
portion of advertisement as may have been rendered valueless by such typographical error. In order for
adjustments, comp laints about errors must be registered to the Lanlern Business Manager by local
advertisers within three days of ad publication date, and out-of-town must contact Ihe Lantern Business
Manager at lime of recei pt of tearsheet of ad in question. Noncompliance with this request will leave full
responsibility with the advertiser.

e. No position will be sold or guaranteed.
f. A composition c harge will be made for all advertisements set up and canceled without insertion and also

for extensive change in copy or style after advertisements have been originally set
g. No proof will be furnished on anv advertisement which is received after deadline or for ads smaller In

size than seven (7) column inches.
h. If (he Lantern finds it necessary to stop contract advertising because of nonpayment, advertiser will be In

violation of agreement and will be required lo pay re-bill,
i. Adverisers are encouraged to avoid making misleading claims or using art or words that impugn or

degrade sex, race, national origin, creed or color,
j. Advertisers must pay in advance of insertion until credit rating is established with the Lantern. The

Lanlern reserves the right to require advance payment for advertising, or to reject advertising, if the
advertiser is delinquent in payment, or advertiser'scredil is impaired. CERTIFIED check or money order
required for out-of-town advertisers,

k. Adverisers on contracts will furnish th*. Lantern with a rateholder ad of the minimum size in the contract
for use in contract pe-iod the advertiser does not provide an ad.

I. A learsheel will -f furnished to advertisers for all display advertising run in the Lantern. Additional
tearsheets are available (limit 15) provided the advertiser notifies the Lantern Business Office prior lo
publication,

m. Advertiser agrees to indemnify and hold harmless (he Ohio State University, its Board of Trustees, and its
officers, agents and employees from and against any and all loss, cost and expense, Including reasonable
attorney fees, resulting from the publication by the Lantern of advertiser's advertisement

n Advertisers in the Ohio Slate lantern agree that they will not represent themselves In any way as beiiif
endorsed by the Ohio State University.

Complete name, address and telephone number for each advertiser is required; this information is for our
records only and not available to the public. All mail-order advertisers are required to submit sample/proof of
product prior to publication.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS



FOR RENTTJTIFURNISHED"
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3 BEDROOM half douDle - 23'6 Summit Street
Fan occupancy $375 Hardwood floors, pets
possible Call 262-8797 
3 BEDROOM - 191 £ 13th , All utilities paid.
appliances $375 299-5536 
3 BEDROOM townhouses Southeast campus
remodeled and everything new1 Great locations,
atmosphere low utilities Can 29-1-8637 294-8649
10-8pm 
3 BEDROOM - 320-B E 16th Avenue Availaoie
September $460 299-4715 
3 BEDROOM, $260 345 I " Mender . 6 rooms
plus batn porch No pets 1 available now. 2
available Sept Call 268-3743. 471-8796 evenings
3 BEDROOM '/a double 2628 Ne>i Ave
Hardwood floors, parking Available fall $380 12
month lease & deposit 299-0374 
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath modem . E 16th near
Summd AN utmles furnished, no pets $565,
862-1096 
3 BR- 50 E 7th IE King) Fall Walk a mile save
aloi Modern , A/C. laund'y parking $410 Call
263-0090 Of see Res Mgr . Apt A 
40-A m 40-B E 111 r. Ave Available tail Very
large 1 bedroom like new Microwave off-street
parking No pets 1 year lease $3i5/month Call
Chrione Rhoades 764 2222 
414E.  12TH - Modem 2 pedioom fiats &
townhouses, ample parking a/c & some wilh
brand new carpeting Very reasonable call To^y
299-0711 Buckeye Realtors '00 E 11 lh Avenue
294-55^ i 
447 E. 18TM - Modem large 2 bedroom
Clean redecorated w/w carperng a/C. gas heat
Lighted o f f - s t ree t  paring No pets p>ease
Available now $300 Resident manager 29i-i ?50
or 263-8699 
4-5 bedroom house 96 E 8!h Avenue. Lots of
room newly remodeled low utilities 294-8637
294-8649 iQBpm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses. new S E campus
Cathedra' cei'mgs skylights, spacous. low utilities
294-8637 294-8649 iQ-8pm 
4 BEDROOM townhouses S E campus Great
locations atmosphere low jtiMies 294-8637 .
294-8649 '0-8pm 
4 BEDROOM - North campus $850 Patterson
5 High Live in true luxury & comfort The finest
apartment on campus New butcnerbbck kitcher .
new burgundy & oak bathroom track lights , new
Storm windows new furnace a»r-|igh , insulation
safe & clean neighborhood amp'e parking 1
bedrom 1Qx30 with 1Q walk-m closet 268-1773
4 BEDROOM- $700 ample parking spacious
rooms new turnace. excellent location '31 W
8th Ave upstairs apartment , resident marager in
dowpsta-rs apartment 26B- '773 294-4304 
4 BEDROOM townhouse • ' '9 Chittenden 2 full
bams microwave dishwasher Avaiabie Septem-
ber 1 29 1 -0^24 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bain modem apt oH-st reet
parking no pets 10 month 'ease 70 E 8in Ave
S590 682- '096 
4 BEDROOM, 2 bath ae .ne towmouse apart-
ment W 9ir Ave near Neil Of'-ctreel parking,
laundry fac lilies in complex No pets $700
Spares Res'ty 882-^096 
86-88 CHITTENDEN AVI G-eat  deal 1
bedroom apartments fa ,: UfUit-ss included
299-0765 Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Ave
294-55H Fan 
8*7 bedroom house '462 inoianoia Avenue
Excellert condition, large fenced yard 294 8637:
294-8649 iQam-8pn- 
B'7 bedroom house. '463 indianola Avenue
Excellent condition great atmosphere clean A
spacious mtenor with one f^epiace 294-8637;
294-8649 .Q-epm 
89-61 CHITTENDEN - i oeoroo^s 4 efficien-
cies Just a nop 4 3 sk ip to c 'ass La'ge
kitchens some carpeted off street parking Buck-
eye Realtors iQO E i'th Avenue 294-551' 
8 BEDROOM h houses. S E campus, great
locations atmosphere low uiiiites 294-8637
294-8649 lQ-8pm 
8 BEDROOM, 2159 Wa'decu NE. ' block N
Lane: large '¦ ':¦ nouse completely rebuilt new
carpeting & appliances parking low utilities

$750 297-6804 
6 BEDROOM house - 141 W Nonhwood
Avenue OH-slreet parking available September 1
294-9201 .927-4767 
6 BEDROOM half house - 3i E Woodruff
Completely remodeled- all new appliances includ-
ing microwave, dishwasher & washer/dryer 2 full
baths, carpeting throughout. Available September
1 291-0124 
6 BEDROOM home, living room, dining room,
Mtchen includes appliances & W/D Fall 1671
Summit $750 876-810- 

• BEDROOM house - 129 Chittenden 2 full
batns new carpeting throughout Available fall
291-0124 
7*9 bedroom house. 88 E 8th Avenue. 4
fireplaces laundry deck, yard Well insulated
w/stoim windows 294-8637 294-8649. 1Q-8pm
7 BEDROOM house. 1478 indianola Ave
Excellent condilion. new carpeting 294-8637
294-8649. 1p-8pm 
7 BEDROOM house off High Street Very close
to campus, great tor friends Available 9-1-87
through 6-31-88 Call John 866-3988 
98 E. 9TH- 2 bedroom , hvmg room , dining
room , full basement , off-street parking, stove
re!ngerator lease No pets $285 plus utilities
885- 1857 
9TH AVE. - Renting now & Fall Offce. 35 W
9th Ave Monday-Thursday. i i -7pm . Friday
]i-4pm . Sat 1pm- 4pm. Sunday 1pm-4pm Call
299-6840. 291-5416 
A/C, 2 oedroom . carpeted gas. lease beginning
September 174 E 12th . apt E 866-9293.
861-7928 
ACT NOW - Rent fo r  fa l l  Furn ished &
unlurnished units ava'iaoie From North to South
campus Beautiful spacious 1 • 5 bedroom
apartments & townhouses in modern buildings
W/W carpet , gas range refrigerator disposal a/c.
gas heat , i.gnted off-street parking Some w/
laundry facilities on premises or nearby Furnished
urns have contemporary furniture G A S- Proper-
ties. 291-3430 29*-3798 Weekdays 9am-6prn;
Saturday. 9am-7pm 
li rVtynBli mi nilV an_rlmar.tc . ("".fill/
downtown area 2 & 3 bedroom townhomes
Appliances carpeting a/c. pool, laundry facilities,
on-site maintenance Monday-Friday 9am-5pm ,
Saturoay. 9am-l2noon Sunday 12pm-4pm -
46i-90'7 
ALL UTILITIES pa<d 284 E 13th Avenue
Spacious 2 bedroom $495 . bedroom $395
299-4715 
ATTENTION WINTER Quarter Grads 2
bedroom modern apartment . 170 W 9th Ave lor
lease from June 1 thru March 20. 1988 $480
882-1096 
AVAILABLE FOR fall , modem 1 bedroom
a p a r t m e n t  Excel'enl OSU loca t i on  A i r -
conditioning of f -Street  parking $255/month
262-5345 
AVAILABLE FOR 'ail- 33 E 13th Large l
bedrooom modem apartments Suitable for 2
students Air-condit'omng laundry facilities ample
parking $325/month 262-5345 
A V A I L A B L E  FALL 3 oedroom nouses
2296-2300 Summit $450. carpet off-street park-
mg, pets possible Can 262-8797 
AVAILABLE FALL* North campus 26 E Blake.
3 bedroom w/ walk-up 3rd floor updated bath &
Mc hen w- appliances o' l-streei parking &
basement S375 _j8___D()Q1 
A V A I L A B L E  NOW • 2 bedroom Kitchen
appliances Easi Lane Avenue near High Even-
ings & weekends. 457-2418 
AVAILABLE NOW - Unique 1 bed-oom 264 A
E 13th Avenue $340 includes all utilities
299-4715 
CLINTONVILLE • 1 oeoroom for quiet grad
student or teacher m oeiuxe security building
Laundry appliances, carpet heat included $340
No pets or children 262-1211 
CLINTONVILLE • FOR graduate students
teaching associates, med students Quiet 1
bedroom apartment in immaculate security build-
ing Laundry, all appliances new carpet, no pets
or ch.ldren $350 includes neat, water 3677
Ind'anola 262-12H 
COURTYARD VIEW at 340 E 19th Avenue 2
oedroom apartment with carpet , a/c parking
Musf see Resident manager Dave. 294 7662
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11th Ave . 294-5511
Fall 
E. 13TM, 1 4 th . & i6th 1 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments $210-$400 No pets 481-9623
please leave message 
EFFICIENCY 4 1 bedroom - September 1565
Highland Appliances. $190-$220 299-5536 
EFFICIENCY, 1 bedroom 2 bedroom - 257
Chittenden Appliances. Gas & water paid
$'65-$220 299-5536 
EFFICIENCIES, ALL utilities included m rent
Lovely apartments in older buildings 2 locations
15th & 4th and 168 Chittenden Available fall tS
month lease $255 & $285/month 890-4430 
FACULTY/ ORAD students preferred Modern ;

1 bedroom townhouse Very clean Carpet base
! ment Children welcome $350 457-6306

! FALL '87* OSU (north) 2 bedroom, living room.
kitchen , bath. Carpeted A/C laundry, park .
remodeled Unfurnished • $325; Furnished - $375

' 299-5203 
[ NORTH CAMPUS* Fall rental. 2395 Adams. 3

bedroom w/ new bath & kitchen, appliances &
basement. $395 481-000 1

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED"

FOUR ROOM lower duplex apartment Corner
house, nice , private yard & garage Adults $350
monthly Inquire at. 148 E Tompkins St
FRATERNITY AREA - Available fall 15th/
Summit t . 2 bedroom apartments w/carpei. a/c,
on-siie laundry, off-street parking Resideni mana-
ger , 299-4492 Office. 29^-7368 
FREE MONTH'S rent - 369 E !2th Avenue
Modern 2 bedroom apartment Security lights.
off-street parking. $285/month Call 253-0414 or
291-7723 
ORAD STUDENTS- ' '2 double. 2 large
bedrooms plus small study Walk up 3rd floor,
family room Garage 1 year (ease. No pets $435
Call 261-8256 , 
HOUSES FOR fail- 4 bedroom Call after 1' am
299-6840 & 291-5416 
INDULGE YOURSELF in a beautiful , luxurious
Chestnul Hill apartments overlooking Tuttie Park
We feature modem 2. 3. and 4 bedroom fiats and
townhouses Complete with all amenities - a/c .
carpel, wallpaper, laundry, pool basketball courts.
Some covered parking available 150-171 W.
Maynard Ave Resident manager . 267-1096
Buckeye Realtors 100 E 11m Ave . 294-55' .
Fall „
JUST NORTH 0! campus au-et area. 2640
Adams Avenue Carpel and back yard One
bedroom apartments Buckeye Realtors. 100 E
nth Ave 294-55H Fail 
LANE AVENUE. - Don 1 miss these att ractive >
bedroom apartments with carpet security door .
and recently remodeled Resident manager Jeff .
294-8330 Buckeye Realtors. '00 E I tit- Ave .
294-5511 Fall 
LAROE 1 bedroom nenr campus Carpeted,
balcony, private entrance Easi 8th & Indianola
$270 891-6 120 after 5 00 
LARGE 3 bedroom star'ng September W/W
carpeting, off-street parking $420/month 56 E
8th Avenue 267-430 1 
LAROE HOUSE carpet A/C. large yard.
fireplace chandeliers (Near iBtn 4 High) ideal
for group of 5 ($i35/each) 965-3642 after 5pm
LARGE NICE 1 bedroom 8th and Hunter
available immediately $250 No lease necessary
299-3833 
LAROE THREE bedroom townhomes w/carpet .
courtyard, good prices 1521-1535 N High.
Available fan 291-7368 
N. 4TH STREET - Avanabie immediately Ouifct
area 2 bedroom carpet , air appliances parking
No pets $280 p'us deposit 89i- '870 
NEAR MEDICAL scnool - Very modem furn-
ished efficiencies at 1463 NeS Super low utilities
Carpet and a/c Buckeye Realtors. 100 E mh
Ave 294-5511 Fall
NEWLY REMODELED elfic*nces . one and two
bedroom apartments Cose to campus. Efficien-
cies include utilities ' Ca'peteo. off-street parking
and some witn dishwashers Buckeye Reaitcs,
1Q0 E 11th Ave . 294-5511 Fall . 
NORTH 1 bedroom modem an-conctttioned
apartment Off-street parking, laundry facility
e x c e l l e n t  OSU/NoMh high St loca t ion
$2B5/month 262-5345 
NORTH* 2465 East Ave . 2 bedroom townhouse
A/C. carpet and oft-sfreel paring water pa'd
Buckeye Realtors iQO E nth Ave. 29^-55 1'
Fan |
NORTH CAMPUS - 2 beoroom house 271 E,
Northwood Carpet , a/c parking, basement . Good
price Buckeye Rea l to rs  100 E 11 th Ave..
294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS • 1 30 A Maynard n.ce 2
bedrooms furnished and jnlurmshed a/c carpet ,
off-street parking, laundry Resident manager . Bill
263-9082 Buckeye Realtors 100 E nth Ave
294-5511 Fan 
NORTH CAMPUS N'ce 2 bedroom 1/2
doubles. 281 E Northwood Carpel parking
basement Buckeye Realtor? 1Q0 E nth Ave
294-5511 Fall 
NORTH CAMPUS 380 Ayanootte. '-2 bedroom
apartments w/ an appiiarces. heat electee &
water paid $275 & up 237-6481 or 2V-Z222
NORTH CAMPUS - 1 bedroom apartments
Few steps from High Street New carpet a/c
parking 299-2 1'? after 1prr 
NORTH CAMPUS 4 oed 'OCm I-OU5*
Appliances Available fall $400/n'onth Pels allow-
ed 1 month deposit 895-0376. 
NORTH CAMPUS - One 4 two bedroom
apartments 140 W. Northwood & 2297 Neil
Avenue Call 294-3111 
NORTH • FOR mature couple with ro pete or
children Large 2 bedroom townhouse with garage
in small Quiet building 1 1/2 baths, new carpel .
finished basement washer/dryer hookup an
appliances electric garage dooi opener Only
$430 262-1211 
NORTH. LAROE one bed-oom apartment
Deposit References reduced $250 268-4647
after 6pm ___________________
NORTH • NEIL & W Dodr-dge area 2 bedroom
apartments near banks of Olentangy Rivei Quiet
& scenic Days 29i -2002 evenings 262;261_4 
NORTH OF campus - Efficiency w/generous
storage Quiet butiamg Ulittt'es paid ' adult
$325 References/deposil 266-8189 
NORTH OF OSU - 3 bedraom. naif double
appliances. $325/month . 49' ..404

ONE BEOROOM. South campus, clean modern,
off-street parking, laundry, A/C waier paid Nc
pets Great location 299-1722 
ONE ft TWO bedroom(s) apartment(s) North
campus, shortrun or Ipngrun lease: 466-4023
OSU 980 King Ave Fall rentals 1-2 bedroom
?arden apartmenis Call 294-0083 between
2-6p.m 

OSU ARIA- New Indianola historic district.
Restored studio, 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, new
kitchen, baths, skylights, security systems, A
more $230-$355 Heritage Properties. 294-8988
OSU-BATTELLI - Deluxe 1 bedroom Range
refrigerator, bus $210 Call 299-2587 268-6153.
OSU* KING Ave 2 bedroom apartment with
appliances, a/c 457-1749 
OSU NORTH - Spacious 4 bedroom naif
doubles Carpet , hardwood floors, basement .
washer/dryer hookup, rear parking, nice front
porch, backyard For more information please call
262-8797__... -. . .  . . . . .  , . .—r-*—
v*w nvnin- une ana rwo oeoroom town-
house m quiet area Hardwood floors Kitchen
with appliances Full basement with washer/dryer
hookup Forced air gas heat Off-street parking
Kobenaid 224-7653 
POPULAR LOCATION - 2 bedroom townhome
at N Couri Very good si», carpet, basement
1660-1666 N High across from Ohio Union.
Available fall 291-7366 
PRIME LOCATION - 3<Q E 18th and 315 E
19th Two bedroom unfurnished apartments wi|n
a/c carpel, o f f -s t reet  parking, and laundry
facilities Resident manager . Dave 294-7662
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E nth Ave 294-5511
Fall 
QUIET, SOUTHWEST campus location , off
Kmg Avenue "382 Highland Street 2 bedroom
flats with carpel , a/c. laundry and off-street
parking Resident manager , Michelle 294-2452
Buckeye Realtors. 100 t 11th Ave , 294-5511
Fall 
RECENTLY REMODELIO One bedroom
apartments, off-street parking some with carpet at
335 E 12th Avenue Buckeye Realtors , tOO E
nth Ave. 294-55H Fall 
RIVIRVIEW DRIVE (654 C|- 1 bedroom .
private entrance A/C, carpet, storage laundry
stove & refrigerator No pets $245 488-4238
SAVOY Renting for fa ' i 2 and 3 bedroom
apartments W/W carpeting appliances 221-8335
open 12-6p m 
SHELTERHOUSS APARTMENTS - 2
bedroom a/c gas drepiace, carport , $395 1
bedroom a/c , olf-street parking $335 includes
gas Resident manager . 299-4715 
SOUTH CAMPUS - 105 Chtttenden 1 bedroom
'lats, good location off-streel parking Buckeye
Realtors 100 E nth Ave . 294-5511 Fall 
SOUTH CAMPUS 80 E Euclid. 1-2 bedroom
apartment w/ appliances heat , electric & water
paid $275/month 237-6461 or 231-3222 
SOUTH CAMPUS- Renting now & Fail Office
35 W 9th Ave Monday Thursday n-7pm. Friday
n-4pm. Sat ipm- 4pm Sunday ipm-4pm Call
299-6B4Q, 291-54-.6 
SOUTH CAMPUS - Two and three bedroom
apartments Some availaoie now Call 294-3111
SOUTHWEST CAMPUS - Nice one bedroom
carpeted apartments at 252 W 6lh Avenue
Buckeye Realtors. 100 E 11th Ave 294-5511
Fall
SPACIOUS 1 bedroom apartment with garage
38 E 18th Avenue Call 451-7380
SUMMER ONLY - Large 2 bedroom with a/c
52 E 8th Avenue Rent negotiable 267-43Q1
THURBER SQUARE. Renting for tall 1
bedroom garden apartments Appliances DOOI

, 221-3690 open 12-6 *̂
TWO BEDROOM townhouses complete with

; carpet a/c parking laundry Resident manager
62 E nth Avenue Buckeye Realtors 100 E fitti
Avenue 294-55H 
UNIVERSITY CITY area - Modern 1 and 2
bedroom flats complete with a'c carpet laundry
and off-streei parking Resident manager Ooua
267-0061 Buckeye Realtors too E 1 Hh Ave
294 5511 Fall 
VERY NICE 1 bedroom Hats • 1492 indianola
Laundry nearby Resident manager Mark
294-8260 Buckeye Realtors. 294-55H Fall '

FOR RENT UNFURNISHElT (
VERY NICE, roomy 3 bedroom double m north
campus area A/arab le  September Stove
refngeratot $4 :5/monlh 442-09 '2 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE 3 bedroom townehouses
available faii 28 50 W Hubbard $425 , carpet or
hard wood , 1 biock from Goodale park pets
possible Call 262-879? 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE 2 t.»edroom townhouse
apartment Patio new appliances a/c No kids or
pct̂  299 6059 29-1-87^8 
VICTORIAN VILLAGE, 1 bwfroon . apartments
2 oedroom townhouses 2 22 Clark Place. Great
¦ ocat'On . atmosphere low utilities 294-8637
294-8649 'O-Spm 
VICTORIAN VILLAOE- < bed'oom available
immediately $300 & $325 all uti l i t ies paid
291-7373 
VICTORIAN VILLAOE- 4 bedroom apartment
Newly remodeled all new appliances, storms , a/c.
$480'month Evenings 299 9552

WORTHINOTON - 3 bedroom on park . 1 1/2
baths, family room . Iimshed basement , a/c
garage Ava ilable 8/28/87 through 8/28/88
$650/month Call 888-1739

O UTILTIES- furnished $110 and up Can Dan
42'-283 ' between d-7pm 
O UTILITIES ¦ Laige furnished rooms Laundry
facilities carpeted 299-RENT 
O UTILITIES - Super , dose campus -ocaiion
Sale clean environment Furnished All utilities
paid S125-S175 890-0653 Qi 297 1339 
114 E. 1 3TH - Womer- .s rooms L've in
air-conrjitioned comfort 'or only $4 50/oay now till
September 291-0886 after 11am or call collect
0 -943  3 4 5 '  be fo re  9am 01 af ter  10pm 0'
weekends 
S120 • $190. FURNISHED iirepaces bay
wmdows carpeting hardwood floors one block to
campus 294-4444
206 W. IOTH AVE - Furn.snea/unlurnished
Free parking $1 40-$ ' 75/month 299-3035 or
262-5276 
207 E. LANE IWomeni. 72 Chittenden r.co-ed)
Single spacious carpeted 'ooms Laundry park-
ing Summer- $275-$315/ summer quarter Faii-
$450-$585.quaner 9 mpntn lease 263-0090
33 E. 14TH - Furntshed private 'dom Share
kiichen & bath wth one Unities pa>d $ '45
Block to Qvai 488-5085 
$50 JUNE rent $ 100/montr. July and August &
1/5 utilities Free washer/dryer p,n3n 29'-7 1 n
96 E. WOODRUFF AVE. Carpeied AH utilities
paid Cooking, laundry fact-ties $160/ month
866-0659 

AVAILABLE NOW- C ean fum-shed Fraternity
district rp-ed kiichen laundry 299 4521 
AVAILABLE SUMMER a-d.or fail Studio
apartment for male F_.rn.5nea smgie or double
occupancy Al 1 utilities paid Storm endows
olf-stieet parking private hvmg room & bedroom
s h a r e d  ba th  & k i t chen  2067 Indianola
$250/mpnih 297 1609 
AVAILABLE SUMMER - Furnished or unfin-
ished private room, for male Smgie occupancy all
utilities paid by landlord laundry facilities bath &
kitchen snared with one Other person North
campj f. 297- '6Q9 
AVAILABLE SUMMER P"vate room tor maie
Fully furnished, smgie occupancy, ail utilities paid
by 'andlord storm wdows off 'street private
park ing, conven.ent "orm campus location
297-1609 
EAST NORTHWOOD AVENUE Furnished
rooms j t i h t -es  paid $ '95  to $250/montn
297-74 09 „____
FURNISHED ROOMS - students prefer red
$' 15 up Dose 10 campus 43 E 14th Avenue.
459-5986 
FURNISHED PRIVATE, -."eep't-g -oom Share
kitchen bath 1'? of Dasê en* . 4 unclosed po'ch
with one person $200 monthly Utilities paid Dy
ownei Available now or Fall Can 299 335' 
IUKA AND Woodruf f  ¦ 1989 luka Avenue
Furnished rooming house 2 bathrooms, laundry
faciit'es. utilities included Resident manager
Nancy 299-6380 Buckeye Realtors. '00 E nth
Ave 294-551 1 Fan

LAROE ROOM 'or women . S'60/montn. utilities
included Share kitchen and 2 baths Living room
laundry carpeied and par king Can 267-8837
MODERN CLEAN lurmshed rooms 'or men
Utilities paid kitchen A laundry ava'iabie 84 £'
12lh one block to campus Summer 'ates
$300/quaner , fan fates $350-550/quarter less 10%
discount for quarter payments Resident manager
299 9420 
NEAR 8TH & Ne-i $90 month share utilities
Co-ed Ouie' safe medical professional student
neighborhood Nc pets kids or roaches c,ee
washer dr yer Dig rieerer 3 refngcrators mrco-
wave ' '¦ oaths Spec.ai street parking Serious
studens only Vgryquief _________________fjj ___g___
NEAR OSU - w in shutHe bus se i v i ce  to
campus Incl udes use- of mtchen fac" :t ies
furnished O'mng 4 'ivmg area curmsned bedioom
with smgie bed dresser 4 desk Meat & wate '
mciuded Shared wth 0nly ', or 2 other pe'sons
Individua' leases at a t^e  o* $675. quarter
(min-m-jin 9 month leasci University Village
(former ly Univers'ty Arms ApHrtmentsj 261 :2' 1
NON-SMOKINO MALE for '..uiJent rooming house
Medum & extra 'arge furmsned rooms Share
k i tchyn and bath ui'l't es pa d oy owner
$i85-$2?0/monihiy Available now or Fafi Can
299-3351 or come !Q 188 F Ftarr.dfc? Avenue
PRIVATE, QUIET lurn-3herj Ai, juices paid
Includes centra 1 an & phono $54 25-'week O'
$235/month No smoking 4 76 6656 
SUMMER - FALL ¦ '00 I Lar.e Single" 'oomi,
lor women fSpeoai Summer quar'er rate $2 101
Pejia Company 52 E ^ 5th A /enue 291 2002

™ QMMTTE^ANTED̂

2 BEDROOM apartment for neat perse 10
share w/30 old professional persor m Giandv.ew
$185 ut'i nies paid 48 Q7Q6 
2 ROOMMATES needeo summer laundry
weight room nice $'50/montr, Steve 299 6^52
leave message |
CHRISTIAN OSU Grad wffl share lortl- campus
home with non-smoking "on-dr.nkirg men
Summer 01 lai- 299 3800 
CLEAN , MODERN , dose io campus A/C
dishwashei large bedroom Cai' Miicn ,?97-?96b
FEMALE - NORTH campus $212 50 Patterson
& High L've m true luxury & comfort The finest
apartment on campus New butcherb'ock kitchen
new burgundy & oak bath'oom track lights new
storm windows new' fumace air-tight msulaiion

sate & dean neighborhood ample parking '
bedrom 10x30 with 10 walk-in dosei 26&-1773
FEMALE PREVET or ammal teen student 10
share furnished apartment dver vet clinic «n
exchange for parttime work in clinic Excellent
work exper ience Musi have car Reed &
Henderson area Or Dean Baker 457-4636 
FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted to share 4
bedroom apartment , starting Sept 87 South
campus Audrey 421-1679 Monday-Friday 4-7
FEMALE ROOMMATE - 150 W Maynard Rent
$20_7 and i/2 utilitie_ s_C_aii 263-7846_

FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted- quiet, clean
non-smoker Call Knsli 421-2824 
FEMALE SHARE two bedroom apt near
Crano\. 'jw area Low rent & utilities 488-5326
3 30-5pm or afte' 10pm
FREE ROOM/ board & salary lor lemale m 4
bedroom executive Westerville home in exchange
for helping bachelor father wi th  occasional
supervision and tutoring or teenage daughter
Respong to P Q Box 638. Weslerville OH 4308'
ORAD HOUSE- 5 minute walk 10 campus
laungry No pets 299-6059 294-8728 
MALE/FEMALE roommate, own room parking
next to SChOQL $l 35if montn 294-8Q7Q 
MALE NON-SMOKER for newly remodeled
furnished 2 bedroom apt Of'-sireet parking 5
mmute walk 'rom campus Call Michael 291-0065
ONE VERY nice apartment Ic share with a male
Student $150 00 268-7383 
ROOMMATE WANTED to share Northwest
townhouse Female preferred includes POOL
tennis, and laundry $t68/month Call 459-4069
evenings

SUBLET 
130 W. LANE- furnished A/C $l80/month
Kohr Royer Griffith Inc '30 W Lane Apt 36
29 1-8000 
$90.00 MONTH room in '992 Summit house
Summer Parking Cal' Sandy 294 6649 
00 E. 14TH - Female for furnished apartment
5250 S 1/2 utilities summer quarter Cal' Chns.
29J-3921 
FEMALE NON-SMOKINO roommate wanted
June thru m;d-Septembe' Own room , pool
$2QQ,month inclusive Cjiniorwlfg 266-7799 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, through summer
with possible extension south carr-opus Cheap1

476-9772 after 7.00pm 
LARGE 1 bedroom apariment w/basement
Range refrigerator $230/month Immediate occu-
pancy No pets Grad studen: preferred George.
291-6687 8 30am-4 30pm 
ONE BEDROOM siuj-o - 2 ' 1 7  Summit St
Carpeted owner pays all utilities. Can be partially
furnished $l70/month Summer only ,  451-8243,
IQam-lQpm ______
SUMMER SUBLET - ' bedroom in 4 bedroom
townhouse Bedroom not lumisned 15'4 Highland
Street $300 entire summer negotiable 471-8999
SUMMER SUBLETS- 105 E No-wilcn Apt E
carpet air dishwasher $'00 and S-30 per month
Call arte ipm 291-1835 
SUMMER SUBLET* best room in nouse
Garage Will rent cheap Bui 891-1655 

_________________________________ 3
SUMMER SUBLET A roon-. wttti a view S2S0
rest Ol summer Call 294-4144 Efika

AVAILABLE FALL
1 & 2 Bedrooms

148 W Norwich - $430
1981 Summit - $235

Kohr , Royer , Griffith Inc
130 W Lane Ave Apt. 36

291-8000

HELP WANTEP̂ ™̂
ACTIVISTS- Ohio PIRG a nationwide consumer/
environmeniai group is hiring students to work on
Campaign for Sate Drinking Wate r Call Kelly.
297-0743 
ACTORS/COMICS needed tor occasional work
delivering novelty telegrams Ofl-The-Wali Teie-
gram Service 262-0359 " 

A FAST growing successful famny operation
now hiring self-motivated & reliable help with
previous experience for lunch & dinner shift.
Average $4 per hour Prep cook , waitpersons.
cashier Call John 885-2895 Niki s Deli A
Restaurant 1Q1B Morse Road 
AFTER SCHOOL care needed for 2 children
beginning end of August Excellent pay Worthing-
ton area 846-1418 
APPOINTMENT CLERK needed in our order
department , both paMiime & 'ulltime hours
available Flexible schedule w/ evening & weekend
hours Excellent pay No experience necessary
Easy access byjfcusnne Call Mr Smith 224-0980
ARE YOU lOO^mg for lul l t ime. paMl:me Or
summer |Obs and interested m work ing with
developmental̂  disabled persons0 Frankim Coun-
ty Residential Services is looking for dependable ,
sensitive people witn reliable transportation want-
ing lo provide respite sen/ices ai Kimberly Woods
Respite Facility Experience preferred and paid
training provided For more information , contact
Teresa Cooy at 863-0951 
ART STUDENT- Want :o nave fur. .vhile making
some money"7 Need creative person who likes to
"cartoon Send name address phene number &
samples to Conn,e Heiberger P O Box 3?o.
Canal Winchester QH43 '- iQ  
ATTENDANT FOR hano.cappea sludert 2
hours morning or 1 hcur right Call 42 1-2 188
ATTENDANT NEEDED to ass is t  disabled
individual at mght Pay reasonable Ed. 42'-6753.
ATTENDANT(S) NEEDED !o assist disabled
individual alternate weekends AM ano^or PM Pay
reasonable Ed 42'¦ 6753 
ATTENDANT NEEDED to assist d-saoled
individual m morning (AMi fulltime Pay reason-
abie Ed 421-6753 
ATTENDANT NEEDED , personal  care for
quad Can Steve 42'-2H2 after 9pm 
ATTENTION MARKETING or Journal .sm
students A nations' irade publication needs a
display advertising salesperson Must be articu-
late Non-smoker Can Sarah. 297-17 17 
AUTO DETAILER - Experienced f iex'pie nours
Can Dave 263-5027 gam-Sprn 
BABYSITTINO, LIGHT houWMping ale
afternoons, weekends for room boa'O pay
231-7590 Sunday-Thursday evenings 
BABYSITTER WANTED for occasional sitting
Musi be reliable and likes children Can 291-6 155/
299-3424 
BUSPERSON- appiv Lane Ave Snoppmg Center
Management O'lice 1585 W Lane Ave (rear)
M-F 9am-5prr. 
CASA LUPITA >s now MNhing enthysiasi-c
employees to jom our siatt Positions avanaoie 'or
boil" front of the house serv ice 1 k-tcnen staff
Apply da \ peiweer- 2 1, Jp"- -1̂ 2? Kenny Road 
COMMISSION SALES - DoOto' Pel Center s
seeking enthusiastic motiva'eu people to sell pets
& their supplies Apply in person at Westland Mail
locator 
COSMETIC SALES- i- - ; ' gomg pc- 'Sona>rty
parMime/lulltime Apply n person Glemny at
Lazarus downtpwr JiJ3-2698 -153-2073 
COURTEOUS, ATTRACTIVE spa attendants
wanted flexible houis gocd r.a'aiy L-censed by
Columbus Mfca;;- Di-oanrr.en 4JJ-6564 
DRIVING INSTRUCTORS , M-F days 0<
evenings ana Saturday 5 years cir'vng experi-
ence Good driving record £4 65 hour 267- "134
EARN $3000- $4000 >r 'j  A-eei-s Go to scnool
summer quarter ana wa'k lor Tado r ed Lawn
Service Corp durmg our busy la'i season and
we ' ll guarantee you minimum earnings of $3000
Through our incentive program your earnings
coufd reach $4000 Employment pecod begins
September 8 and ends December 4 Approxi-
matel y 60 hours per week We are 'ocated n 5
miles north of campus of rD_4e 315 '1 you are
interested m an intewew o< would like more
information, please cal' 766-0194 
EXPERIENCED KEY entry ope-ator needed to
use IBM Daia Base Accounting Program (part-
time) Please r.oniaci Cam' 8'6-3527 
EXPERIMENTAL SUBJECTS needed one
session per .veek- four r :onsecut 've weeks
required Five dollars per session 'approx one
hour)- Phone 292 4Q95 
FEMALE PREVET or an.mai tech student to
share luroisned apa'tment over vet c'lmc m
exchange for parttime Aro'ti >r cunic Exce 'ient
work  e«per e r-ce  Mus ' nave ca r Reed &
Henderson a'ea Dr Dean Baker 457 -1636 
FRESHMEN, SOPHMORES, & Junto* P'an
ahead 'or next sjmmer See '1 you have what ;t
take: to be a Marine Office: Ask about tuition
assistance, stuaent loan deferment , free civi lian
flight lessons aviation guarantees Starting salary
as high as $23 000 w- 'mcreases to $32 000 in 4
years Capt Herendeen J69-5 T 4' 
FULLTIME SUMMER «e 'D me c r e a m
packers *pp'y m person 8»30 3 30 Monday-
Fripa y 1850 Northwest B'vd 
HICKORY FARMS ol L><0 Amend s leading
gourmet food store seeks parttime people for
mornings afternoons & evenings Apply at T^e
French Mark el between ' ' am-6pm 
HOUSE CLEANNO- £6 nout Clean resioentiai
nomes -n N & NW Columbus Pan/ culitime days
Requires car/ experience 486-9691 
HOUSE CLEANINO job walking distance from
campus $5 00/hour 421-7 144 & leave message
on machine 
MARKETING POSITION parttime now possibly
lulltime later Afternoon hours i-5pm servicing
existing accounts background m marketing &
computers helpful but not necessary Ideal for
students salary plus commission 294-0116, ask
for Bob 
MICHIGAN NURSERY & f ree 'arm needs
experienced manager Unlimited opportunities
Optional housing on property Salary commensu-
rales with experience Send resume to Ore Creek
Farm PO Box 450 St Claire Shores. Michigan
48080 
MODELING BEGINNERS No experience
needed Guys ¦ gals - ch.idren Here s your
chance to snme ' Enter tnp world of fashion ,
advertising & commercial modeling Not a school
Worthington Studios , 1101 W First Avenue The
first step - 294-0100 
NATIONAL HEALTH Agency seeks enthusias-
lic. professiona l people 10 assist in fundraismg
activities Positions ava'labie immediately, day or
evening hours , lull or partt ime Call 431-1230
between 9-1 'am to apply 
NOW HIRING 'or te lephone adver t i s ing
campaign Good pay Flexible schedule North
High Street or busi-ne Cait Tradm Times.
436-1580 ask for Theresa 
NURSE/ PARAMEDIC lo nead emergency
serv.ee program lor a residentia: outdoor center
Seasonal employment fail & spring must reside
on site RN or LPN.'EMPP Contact Susan Tousch
1-800-282-074Q or 614-267-3141 _____
NURSERY WORKER - Norihmmster Presbyte-
rian Church 203 King Avenue Sunday morning
10 20am-n 40am 267-3426 
OPENINGS FOR hardworking, reliable people to
help launch a new serv ice m Bexley area
Transportation needed & great interpersonal skills
a must Can 444-5007 
OUTDOOR ENVIROMENTAL instructor to
teacn students K-8 m a residential outdoor
program Seasonal employment fall & spring must
reside on site B A / B S Contact Susan Tousch
1-800-262-0740 or 614-267-3141 
OVEN ONE Restaurant now hiring hosless/hosl/
cashier , ime cooks prep cooks S par (time
dishwashers Apply m person only Oven One at
New Market [1-270 & Sawmill) . .
PARTTIME KITCHEN help wanted Experience
preferred but not necessary Apply Venetian
Restaurant 22 E Frambes 
PARTTIME, SUZI-CUI '950 N Fourth Street
294-9201 or 927-476^ .
PARTTIME DAYS. n,gnts & weekends Apply in
person al Video Connection 6642 Sawmill Rd
764-1760 .
PARTTIME HELP needed at Cousins Army 4
Navy store Apply between 2-5pm at 1453 N

PARTTIME DIETARY - Now accepting applica-
tions lor part t ime help m our clean A air-
cond.ttoned d'Otary department We offer a new
higher pay scale & improved benefit package
Apply at Rosegate Care Center . 1850 Crown Park
Ct (located at Bethei & Reed) 459-7293

PARTTIME RECEPTIONIST Work 1 5 20
hours/week Bookkeeping & some word process-
ing experience help'ul 291-7373 

ARLINGTON AREA
1-2 BR Hals & townhouses All appliances
ceiling lans A/C ,  pool  4 lenms
$350-5450 For more info please call

451-6824 or 262-8797

CRUISE

TO OUR PLACE FOR
THE BEST APARTMENTS!

PBUCKEYE
/̂ REALTORS

100 EAST 11th AVENUE

294-5511
• 21 Years Professional. Fulltime Property
Managemenl Serving The OSU Area

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED

FALL RENTALS
Efficiency

2551 Indianola $185

1 Bedroom
2551 Indianola $275
378 Wyandotte $270
2298 Summit $235

2 Bedroom
191 195 E 6th Ave $270

3 Bedroom
28-48W Hubbard $410-$425

4 Bedroom
2248-2250 N 4th St $450

For More Information
Please Call
262-8797

FOR RENT*TjNFURmSHE

GRADUATE HOUSING
Safe, Clean, Large 2 3 Bedrooms

A/C, parking, security. $400/month- &
utilities 1655-1659 N 4th.

267-2567 after Spm
(Leave Message)

ROOMS
™"""

DON'T
PASS

UP
THIS

BARGAIN!
Due to last minute cancellations, we have
deeply discounted all our 4 , 5 and some
2 bedroom a p a r t m e n t s .  All prime
locations

2 BEDROOMS
132-140 W Lane Ave
49 E Norwich
19 W 10th Ave.
232 W, 9th Ave ,

4 BEDROOMS
132 & 140 W. Lane Ave
47 & 49 E. 18th Ave
230-232 W 9th Ave
178 E Norwich

5 BEDROOMS
156 E. 13th Ave ,
64 4 70 E 12th Ave
169 & 175 W 10th

Our Loss Is Your Gain!
Call Now

294-1684
Inn-Town Homsi * Apta.

I MM ¦¦n
* Apartments
* Group Houses
* Efficiencies
* Rooming Houses
* Townhomes

5**__ '" '̂I'V "mpus housing
Ojw 1600 prime locations affordably

"CHESTNUT HILLS*

2 • 4 BEDROOMS

Luxurious Yet Affordable
Overlooking Tuttie Park
Pool - Laundry - Patios

A/C - Dishwashers - Parking

294-5511

Norwich Court Apts.
Conveniently Remote

Summer Sublet or
Pre-lease for Fall

1 BR - $225
2 BR Townhouse - $305

Lighted OFF-STREET parking

Joe & Wendy Andrews
Resident Managers

299-7119

OPENING FOR
RESIDENT MANAGER
331 E. 18th Avenue

$330/month
Modern 2 bedroom apartment Range
relrigerator , disposal, a/c and carpet . No
pets. Responsible , fair management w/
prompt attention to maintenance Rent
reduction as compensation

The Wright Company, Realtors
228-1662

NOW LEASING
A REAL VALUE

If you are willing to iive one block further
trom campus, you save $50 to
$100/month on rem Modern 2 bedroom
apartments. Range, refrigerator , disposal ,
a/c carpel & olf-street parking No pets

1991 N 4thFrom,$310 291-2404
320 E 17th Ave , $330 294-4063
331 E 16th Ave . $330 294-4063

The Wright Co. Realtors
228-1662

M——— '

Available For Fall
Large one & two bedroom apartments.
Laundry facilities available.

1770 N High (Incl heat) $320
1778 N High $250
285 E. 15th $305
379 Wyandotte $270
1765 Summit $360

Call 294-3111

AVAILABLE NOW & FALL
85 E. 9th Avenue

2 bedroom apartments, stove & refrigera-
tor , gas heat , carpet , air-conditioned ,
laundry. Close to busline $315.
Resident Manager 294-6623

FALL RENTALS
Quaint Victorian Village 3 bedroom town
houses $410-$425 Hardwood floors and
carpet, basement with washer/dryer
hookups. Pets possible 1 block from park
and busline.

Call 262-8797

Rlvervlew Plan Apartment!
Renting Now end Fill

1 & 2 bedrooms, gas heat , s'ove & refrigerator
Many wth carpel & a'c Adults only ¦ nc pets

750 Rlvervlew Dr.,B-5
From $235

Resident Manager - 268-7232 , 236-8020

AVAILABLE NOW A FALL
433 E. 13th Ave.

2 bedroom apar tment ,  s tove &
refrigerator , gas heat

From S235
Res Mgr - 294-6623, 236-8020



HELP WANTED
PARTTIME WAREHOUSE wor* a! Snerwm
Wniiams Company. 840 W Goodale Blvd ,
22' -5020 Apply :n person
PARTTIME JOB on campus maie quaanpiege-
¦c needs mo'n-nq and :ale evening assisianl lor
summer quarle' Flexible scheduling Good expert-
enr.e tpf Ained Med Cal! 321-2969 belpie 5 
PERSON OF ait tiatis to shoo cook pay pills
ciean & do iaunaiy lot OSU prolessoi 15-20
rcurs weekdays Occasionally extra nours avail-
able Starting immeoiaiely $J ~5. hour Continues
mto 8" 88 scnooi year M-JEI nave car good
references like cats & be re'iaoie Can 442-0721
leave message 
PLEASANT PEOPLE! New bunding' Fun
deparlmeni ' We desperatel y need work-study
approved students for summer auar'er Call
Richardme Stewart Psychology Dept 292-674 1
(or more >nformatior 
POSITION AVAILABLE parttime permanent
Yard work indoor & outdoor cleaning pamtmg
and some minor maintenance 'or aparimenis m
university area Flexible hours Must own car
890 4430' 

PROGRAM MANAGER ¦ Excellent opportunity
FulHime professional coordinator Ol Teenage
Pregnancy Prevention Program that emphasizes
sell-esteem personal growth Responsible lor
curriculum Irammg lacihlalors and assisting in
marketing Musi be skilled m verbal and written
communicalions , with previous experience working
with adolescents Perfer graduate degree from
accredited school Will consider Education Sooal
Work . Nursmg or related professions with strong
human sexuality training and experience Oppor-
tunities for professional growth Offer competitive
salary and benefits Submit resume with cover
letter and salary requirements tc Executive
Director . Direct ions for Youth i 5 1 5 indianola
Avenue. Columbus Ohio 43201 EEO male/
female 
PROGRAMMER ¦ OPPORTUNITY for gradu
ate siudeni parttime Must know BASIC VMS S
RST5 Call 6 '4-447-QlQQ 9am-12noon 
REFECTORY RESTAURANT- Evening SNfl
only Dish machine operaior . fun & part t ime
posMions available Good starting pay & beraf'ta
Looking lor hard working, dependable transporta-
tion Apply in person 1092 Bethel Rd monday-
fnday 2-Jprr. 
RETAIL WINE person required flexible hours
pantTne possible lu'Uime 43 1-P4 63 
SECRETARY. Worn processing bookeepmg
Organizational math skills Excellent spei'mg
grammar Downtown --J3-91 18 aler -2 noon 
SECRETARY - 20 hours/week Hours can be
arranged Must type 55wpm Can or send resume
lo Human Resources Department Southeast
Community Mental Health Center '^55 s 4th
Street Columbus OH -13207 d-.-i-QSOO EOE
SUMMER JOBS- Loca <-0"-panv i-as openings
¦or lull and parttime work Fiexio'e hou'S 10 fit
school schedule Start at $7 50 can make more
management opportunities ava' iab'e We offer
corporate scholarships and excellent training A'l
majors may apply Loca: students preferred Call
886-2720 (9-2) 
TELEMARKETING • We are expanding anc
now have full & panfme open ngs n our
telephone order department Base pay $5/ho :J«
plus bonuses comm ission & mcent.ve Top
producers earn $ i0-Si2/hour Mai,or medical &
dental benefits package We offer a f lexible
schedule w evening & weekend shifts Easy
access va busline No experience necessary Wi>l
tram Call Mi Jones 224 Q98Q 
THE DRAKE Union Food Servce ¦¦'. h:nng OSU
students fo< sjmmer & la" emp'oyment to assist
w/ cafelena & catenrq serv ces Apply at the
River Den 2nd c loor M-F. 1-3pm
WAITERS/ WAITRESSES- Go bat* n lime
and serve lunch & _ mner »r î e style of the
pre-Civii War days at the Coionel Craw'ord Inn
Interested 7 Appl y m pe'SO" Ohio Historical
Society 1985 Velma Ayp Co'un-nu: EOF 
WANTED: COLLEGE Jr anc ^P interested ,n
parttime |Ob teaching MS-DOS ira.mr.g classes
Must be ve r y k rowiedgaD'e or Lo.yS Woid
Perfect dBase DW4 Sena resume 10 MicroAge
92t Eastwind Or Suite 122 Westervn-e Ohio
432081 Aim Tramm g Manage' 
"WE'RE HIRING" ¦ Tn* Q-,.o Arn-y Nat,or.a'
Guard needs aua-l'Gd men r% ivon-'en Look at
what we re offering' - *oo% pa-;; stale college
tuition -£2000 or £''500 cash enliyrr>6f*l DonuS
-New G I 0¦¦ '¦ 1 cash payment' oasea fjr college
course load -Pftnf-oal repayment rj  guai'lyng
siudeni loans -Excellent start ing salary if rn ,s
sounds good to you and you s*e oe.ween me
ages of ;7 & 34 an<] a *•!%*¦¦ scinoi $en,or of
graduate you should r.a-1 S-SG CuM Lucket. or
SSG Mark K.rc^ner ai 466-9706 between tne
hours ol 9 00 A M  and 7 00 PM -Vg) come FifSI
served 1 Can loday 
WORK-STUDY NEEDED lor J- j P;yc .airy
Bereavement Research P'oiec" Rea^'reme^ts
enthusiasm c iet 'ca s'f its iyp rd essentia Word
Per fec t  - advan tageous }  CaO Dr F r i s t a d
293-8233 
WORK-STUDY POSITIONS n MicrOOia'
Ecology. Son Microbiology Segmn-ng summer
quarter 1987 three worh-st icv po:,;'ons wiii be
available m the S01 1 M.cobmog/ Labor atory
Department o' Agronomy Two positions .nvcve
pnmaniy pure culture work (he *!-<:-' D'ocess ng
of soil samples Knowienge ol sierne technique .s
desirable for each of the pos'l'C*>3 Contact G K
Sims (292-9036 or M P-.cnaid 292-7 '55 i  for
details 
WORK/ STUDY sfudems ne«ded S3 95*fcou.
Perform many office (unctions May use compu-
ters & word processors fr iendly Ofl.Ce ASC
Career Services 05 Brown Ha>' "90 W '7th Ave
292-7055 7 30am ro 4 30pm _

WANTED
BASEBALL A FOOTBALL cards Immediate
cash paid Condition important Prefer 1940- '980
864 3703 
WANTED: MUSICIANS for rock band. 10 play
ongma- materia Alter 6 00pm 297-8 728 
WORKING PROFESSIONAL returning to grad
school this fall , seens rental unit especially in
house Of Older building 650 sq. fl ,jjninircujm -any
numper bedrooms withm '0 miles OSLTDUT nol
between Hudson & 5th east of High (Victonan
Vi l lage good) 1 have 2 ve>y  well behaved
neutered fieaiess mdooi cats Fully responsible,
references available 217-367-0943 evenings
weekends (collect if desired) Susan. Illinois

FOR RENT
PORTABLE REFRIGERATORS S2C 00 pel
quarter plus $5 00 deposit For delivery within 24
hours 764-1884 299-291' 
RENTALS LIMITED- TV repair & rental- TVs
stereos relngerators Lowest rates & highest
quality 299-3690 (24 hours)

FOFTSAL^
AIR-CONDITIONER (WINDOW)- Sears 3
years old 11 .500 BTU M5 vo'ls still under
warranty 29 1 2624 Besi offer 
BODY MATS (sleep exercise 4 sun) - Thick &
beaut 1 lu 1 $5 00 Mack Mattress Outlet . 262-2088
FLAGS - EVERY stale every nation in slock
Miniature - custom - flagpoles Lawson Flag
Supply 4 7Q1 N High Street 26' 0416 
FOR SALE: 4 'loor seals PTIK Floyd concert .
C'eviand Municipal Stadium 09/ '7/87 Call U? at
(216)289-5625 Friday thru Monday after 8pm
Besi offer 
IBM PC lor Sale laxan monitor 2 drives 512 K
w/ Ramcard ciock/caiendar DOS. 3 manuals
£'200 Cal'Sand' (H)863-86l9 fW)864-24Q9
LARGE, COMFORTABLE couch 2 side tab'es.
coflec lab'c Good bargain $60 291 -8 751 
MACK MATTRESS Outiel a Christ-centered
business Tremendous savings on factory brand-
name bedding Price <( somewhere else-- div-de
by [twee- that s about our price' 2582 Cleveland
Ave 262-2068 
MINOLTA MOUNT 80-200 ?oom lense . new .
$39 Can Columbus Camera Group for besi
pnces 00 lenses, filters photo paper chemicals,
t r ipods & view cameras  We sell or rent
267-0686 55 E Blake Ave {-r the white church)
You can walk from campus 
TROPHIES , PLAQUES, awards engraving
Best puce around campus Quality Trophy 334 '
N High St 268-3930 
USED TIRES - Get I Iree wner you buy 2
mounie-:i Maggie s Place . 68? E H-jdson at 1- 71 
WATERBED QUEENSIZE bookcase full-wave.
6 drawers greal condition 294-7900 (evenings)
WEDDING INVITATIONS 30% off Wedding
stationary gifts & accesones '5% off Drop ofl &
delivery in the campus area 764-9624

TUTORING
ALL UNDER G R A D U A T E  math . s ia t<r>hcs
299-5511 . Master 's degree (Math) 29 years
experience 
COMPUTER TUTOR: Pascal Coboi Assembly
DBase 111 & IBM PC programs Call 755 4814
ENGLISH TUTOR for foreign students scholars

. bus,iQe§s persons & professionals MA in TESL 3
years leaching experience m China Greg
262-5372 
MATH TUTOR-  at! c o u r s e s ,  p a i - e n t .
experienced, on campus location Bob 291-5040
anytime __^__ 
MATH TUTOR- aH courses also stat istics &
physics- 10 years experience Call Cark anytime
291-060 7 
TUTORING for English as a second language
and TOEFL coachmg available Cal' Anne-Marie ai
486-1516 evenings 

REAL^ STATE
NORTH CAMPUS house Well maintained,
garage $30 s Nancy OMando . Buy Ohio -
457-79Q0 451-4740 
NORTH CAMPUS - Smgie family home Move
in condition 3 bedrooms. 1 1/2 baths new roof ,
new furnace new kitchen new bath . 2 car
garage lefimshed floors 4 carpeting Clean &
sale neighborhood $48 000 Apple Company
Realtors Rich Resatk.i 268-1773 876-7922
W. 8TH AVENUE Buck 2 lamily New roof
new furnaces, ample parking Excellent condition
& locaiion $89,900 Apple Company Realtors.
Rich Resalka 268-1773 876 7922

AUTOMtmyiT^™''
$100 CASH - Buying selected unwarned cars &
trucks »n running condition 1-967-7642 
1072 OATSUN 240Z - Runs great . < ooks
fan tas t i c  20 ,000 miles Eng trans $2500
766-22 16 
1973 VOLKSWAGON , Super Beetle very good
condition $900 Call 76'-3669 or 451-4487 
1976 DATSUN 0210 new brakes, pami clutch.
engine over hauled. $995 262-4497
1976 FORD Pmto 4-speed 46 500 mnes Very
good condition $1050 267-1536 evenings 
1977 FORD. A/C auto radials. PS/PB Tax
paid S390 negotiable 268-2359 
1978 TOYOTA Corona automatic A/C AM/FM.
good condition, reliable transportation $1650
421-694 1 
1978 VW Scirocco excellent mechanical condi-
tion , new tires some rust $875 negotionabie
436-1945 alter 8pm 
1979 TOYOTA Corolla - H,gh mileage excellent
condition $800 Cai' 291 3S45 
1979 VW Rabbit - 4-doo- auto 84 000 miles
S1600 or best oflei 262- '55 7 291-9703 
78 OLDS Omega 6-Cyl Su' trans 4-dOOr .
69 000 miles good condition $600 Call anytime '
Victor . 268-7285 
81 CHEVETTE, 2-dQOi 4-speed . nice AM/FM
casselle gooa condition $'250 regotiabie
457-2089 
ALTERNATIVE AUTO Care Maintenance &
repair foreign & American Pree estimates 585 W
Second Ave 294-0580 
CASH AT your door- for junk or wreckec C3'S
Pnces quoted on ihe phone Edison A-.jto Parts
274- ;  l ie Ask for Stan 
TOM & JERRY'S Auto Service '70' Kenny Rd
488-8507 Minor , mato r repairs Tow se'vice
MasterCard 4 Visa 
TRANSMISSIONS- USED & reconditioned
standard & automanc Sold & .retailed Reason-
able nnrpt. I t>nwr'< fiaranp ?? I ¦ "H57

BICYCLES
LADIES 21 inch Motobechare '0 speed 'acer
like new Ridden approximately 60 miles $150
267-4472
NEW & USED bicyc les L (vqe se 'eenon
Campus Bike Shop. 2887 N High SKeet (near
the Big Bear) 26 i-QlQ6 

ANIMALS
FREE 9 week old Miens 'o good home Call
421 ¦ 2622 after 5pm 

*"M"̂ "̂ T
YPIN

^̂ *"M Ĵ
$0.06 LINE ($0 08/lme. 24-hour service) Profes-
sional word processing including spell check
Dissertations theses papers resumes letters
Guarantee OSU Graduate School reauirements.
Near campus Mas te rca rd /V i sa  accepted
268-8193 
S0.07/LINE - Professional word piocessmg.
computer spell checking, easy revisions Fast and
accurate Theses, dissertations etc 436-25'6
$O.10e/llne--student papers Rush emergency
service 24 hour service Word Processing People.
3857 N High St 26 7 - 8 7  1 1 - - d a y s .
26' -6264--evenings/weekends
S.10/LINE - Rush servce Wore processing
Letter quality printing Terms theses, manuscripts ,
resumes Editing 10 minutes west of campus.
486-74QQ 
S1.50/PAGE i$2,page 24-hoa service) Profes-
sional work processing inc 'udmg spelt check
Near campus or, busime 268 8193 
15TH & HIGH - The Typis! (above Zanngo s).
Academic & business typing and word process-
ing Spell-check Resumes For all your typing
needs can 291-8882 
30 YEARS e^penence Dissertations , theses,
term papers Northland area 'BM Correcting,
Selectnc III 267-07'6 .
ACADEMIC TYPING & T ype.eMmg. 2367 N
High Phone 297-TYPE Precision word processmg
(loreign language technical, scientific) Resumes
computer typesetting laser pnnlmg 
ACADEMIC & GENERAL word processing,
editing Engl.sh . Frencn. Spanish Pica 5«ylme
Elite 6c/'me Call 263 4017 
CALL WORD Pro for ail your typing/ word
processing needs Eves/ weekends 268-2106
CAMPUS TYPING on professional  word
processing equipment wth texIDOOk quality print-
out Low rates 10 Page Hal1 292-5784

TYPING
EXPERIENCED. TERM papers, manuscripts,
tapes I'anscnbed Pxa/eMe Reasonable
263-8853 
EXPERIENCED WORD processor will do
resumes term papers , theses , etc 444-3212
evenings 
FAST, ACCURATE typing oone in my home
Letters speeches, manuscripts bulletins , term
papers, post cards envelopes etc Dependable
service , very reasonable rales Roberta Gardner
274-5065. after 4 
FAST, EFFICIENT word processing Pick-up &
delivery extra copy , spell check; proofread lOtf
per line Charlplte 678-7504 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING- Word processing-
Copying service Students call for discount
pricing Resumes- var'our. print sizes including
bold punt 847 S High Si 444 -0734
RUSH/EMERGENCY 24 noui bervce Word
P r o c e s s i n g  Peop'e  385 7 N High St
267-871 '--days 261 -6264 -evenings/weekends
SUSIE SECRETARY w.n do your ty P,ng tnr
you Call me. 846-3328 lex! 32)

SERVICE
A HOME/Office TranspoM service for entire
home/o'tice relocation or 1 piece pickup/delivery
& Storage movmo Insured 253-HOTT
BALLROOM DANCE - Laim & American'
Private lessons your home $25/houf Call
268-8 153 299-2587
FLIGHT ATTENDANT posit on could be yours
Experienced fight allendant snares information on
low to land that job ' Learn all the secrets
including how to appiy whal to expect in the
nterview & tra-nrng 1 Send $ '395 check or money
Drder for dooklel to Flight Attendant Hotline . PO
Box 66'90 AMF O Hare A'tport . Chicago. IL
50666

HELP WANTED

SERVICE 

BALLROOM- o' folk dance classes, your place
or ours. 8 nours. $32 Groups S45 Session
Private $20/hour Our 12th yea' HUE campus
262-2777

**Et DRYIMO with washing Sunsnine Center
435 E 17th Ave Open daily 7 30am- 9prr,
PIANO LESSONS, Carol Knapp. a ages- MM
Degree Learn how 10 practice 266-8802
RESUMES A COVIR letters professionally
prepared Prices begir al $1Q 266-8'93 
RESUMES- PERSONAUZID lo nSSSTm
special qualifications Writer w/ MA from OSU
861-5980 
THESIS BINDING by tne Book Doctor
Includes lettering 877-3694 See samples al
Long s Bookstore
WOOD FLOOR refurbishmem. 1,3 (he cosl of
sanding Wall s Floors 291-5553 

NOTICE """*
NUDE DA^cTH^̂ s^especHbi (̂u!nu5̂
days and 7 n.gnis a week al Tne Garden. HB7
N High at 5th Avenue At 'ractive self assured
dancers apply 11-5 weekdays 01 8pm nigntiy
$500 00 plus per week possible wth absoTutety
no sexual contact No experience necessary, must
be 18 with positive ID

PARTTIME SALES
EARN S300 S500/WEEK

Executive lawn Care need; enttiusiaslic
sales people 10 coniaci homeowne'-.
aboul our lawncare services No experi-
ence necessan/ Previous sales experience
helpful For information can

771-0108

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE
Get along wiih ceopie9 Personality plus9

Gingiss Formalwear is looking lor you We
oiler a challenging opportunity to advance
wi th  a success fu l  com pany Full &
paniime positions available Past retail or
sales experience helpful Good pay plus
benefits Apply in person al

The Eastland Mall location
Monday-Friday, 10am-5pm

SECURITY OFFICERS
II you are interested m //orkmg from 4pm
to 12orr or midnight !o 8am apply to the
address below Above minimum hourly
pay paid framing uniforms furnished

PINKER-TON'S, INC.
1350 W. 5th Ava.

EOE M/F

HELP WANTED

** ATTENTION STUDENTS "
Need 5 1 5  people lor national
company $8 92 rate Scholarship
program Fulltime now, parttime fall

4M-4S18 or S61-1296

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES
FOR PARTTIME COLLECTORS

20 to 29 hours/week New office conve-
niently located in the Worthington area of
High St & 1-270 Salary range $5-$7/hour
Contact Ihe Collection Manager at

VHA Central Customer Services
7646 Crosswoods Dr

Columbus 43086
436-2111 

WANTED:
PEOPLE WITH

CANKER SORES
(MOUTH ULCERS)

present less than four aays  to
par t ic ipate  in a research  study
conducted by Ihe Department of
Family Medicine. The study tests Ihe
elfecls ol a topical drug on canker
sores

Call Dr. Rick Ricer
293-8100

For more information

yf^\ 
(* CWO STATE\

r̂vT  ̂ NOW HIRING

¦ $3.95/hour starting!
• Ideal summer quarter Job!
• Gain useful fundralslng and
communications experience!
• Be a part ol a team that Is
helping OSU!

Hiring reliable, enthusiastic , articulate
OSU students (or Spring '87 students
returning Fall Quarter) to work lor the
Office of University Development in tele-
phone lundraismg Sundays. 1 30-5:30pm
and 6 00 10 00pm. Mondays-Thursdays,
6:00-10 00pm Parttime employment. 8-20
hours Must be able to work one Sunday
session Start immediately.

Contact.
OSU Development Office

10am-4pm
292-1545

NOW HIRING
We are currentl y mie-viewing people lor
positions m Ihe following areas

Housekeeping-Front Desk i
Maintenance ,

Apply Mon.-Frl., 10am-6pm at:

3256 Olentangy River Rd.

-u. rr> CPO//
î -vteunTi?r

Psychology Assistants
The Indus t rial Commission ol Ohio is
seeking quaiilieti individuals to fill fulltime
Psychometrist & Bio- 'eedback positions, at
The J Leonard Camera Rehabilitation
Center 2050 Kenny Ro Columbus Ohio
Our programs are innovative & quality is
emphasized State of the art technology,
excellent stall to palient ratio 4 excellent
working conditions Competitive salary
Comprehensive beneil! program Requires
a Master 's Degree in Psychology Ouali-
lied applicants should send resume &
salary history to Industrial Commission of
Ohio Department of Human Resources.
78 E Chestnut. Columbus . Ohio 43266
(614) 462-6491

EEO F.'M/H

WORK-STUDY
POSTIONS AVAILABLE

Crej 'ive mi* s'uav 5Pfo;:̂ n,!;es r> i uncue
work envi.-rin-T-ef! Seeing ae'sciatrt-s 5!pjaer;s
to review sfvees A cftsatned iigdenis ff^inmg-^
voiunte^s & iecepi-er..si advem -̂ edeiai wd-> '
sludv award 'of >j rr>f-^ ZJB :'*- ^ecessa'i
AuIUTin opfiOflu-̂ IV 3v,3ii.3hie

Call 292-3307

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
For The

Ohio Slate Fair
Beginning August 6 23

Conlact Larry Weaver , Tne Gates Office
(in redwood bldg wesl of Lausche Bldg
north ol 17th]

Interviews Mon-Fri, 1-4:30pm

FOR RENT

RENTALS LIMITED
TV Rental 4 Repair, 299-3690 (24 hrs)

¦ 

_
¦
_ FREE repair estimates

'¦ _| No Deposil
^•1 Oewerv. Taxes
LJ Service. Pick-up
r T included and 1 year
|_| Opfion lo own

Color TV-$30/month or $75/qtr
B/W TV-SI4/month or t35/qtr

^ îsll_B>l

Stereo-$14/month or $35/qtr

m 

Sanyo Frig.

* Summer
Student Special
Just $18
Summer Qtr

299-3690 (24 hrs)

NOTICE NOTICE

More TIME Than MONEY?
Need A Hair Cut?
Get One FREE!

We need females wiling to have their hair cut and styled for
advanced hair sty ling classes. For further information and inter-
view call

Rich or Cynda, Tues-Sat , Noon-5pm
at

Kenneth & Company, 457-7712

REAL ESTATE ""* REAL ESTATE

SALE AND RENTAL UNITS AVAILABLE

90% financing
Student Condos
RIVERWATCH TOWER

364 West Lane Avenue • Columbus, Ohio
* 230 units sold
* Closing process underway for September occupancy
* Located at campus across from St. John Arena
* Fully furnished • Cable TV at no extra charge
* Rental Units start at $320
* Sales start at $36,900 with 90% financing

Call or come by our on-site office.
Open 9-6 Weekdays, 9-3 Saturdays, 1-5 Sundays

230 units sold

^
ĵgfe RIVERWATCH TOWER

i t3S ££S#£?Sf!i ?* *̂ fcj- Columbus, Ohio 43201

^ifilll MIS (6i4) 29i_7171
£&*mM?2ilSm*&_  (sop) 334-1135

THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY, COLLEGE OF MEDICINE
NEEDS YOUR ASSISTANCE IN CONDUCTING

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY STUDIES

YOU CAN EARN UP TO $500.00
There are many new studies being conducted in the Clinical Pharmacology
Unit on the OUS Campus during the Summer Quarter. New pharmaceutical
compounds being studied are:

1. Antidepressant: Required five nights and four days.
(Requires one outpatient visit).

2. Anticonvulsant: Requires 60 hours.

3. Stomach Ulcer Medication: Requires 36 hours.

4. Antidepressant: Requires 36 hours.

5. Aldose Reductase Inhibitor: Requires four nights and 3 days.

REQUIREMENTS FOR ELIGIBILITY:
1. Males from 18-45 years old weighing between 135-200 pounds (Must be

within 10% of your ideal weight for your height and body frame).

2. YOU MUST NOT BE PRESENTLY TAKING ANY OTHER MEDICATION.
(PRESCRIBED OR OVER-THE-COUNTER such as aspirin, Tylenol, cold
capsules, cough syrups , antihistamines , dietary aids, etc.) AND DRINK
LITTLE OR NO ALCOHOL. NO MARIJUANA SMOKERS OR COCAINE
USERS (Drugs of Abuse Screens will be Administered.

3. No participation in a study within the past month or donation of blood or
its components.

These projects will require that you receive single or multiple doses of a
particular compound. You could be in the hospital clinical unit for the speci-
fied time of your particular study. During this time, you will receive your
meals, be able to do your laundry and have access to television. Visitors will
be allowed. You will have your blood drawn and have laboratory work done
to ensure your health. These tests will not be charged to you.

FOR MORE INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL: CATHY
614/292-690S, 292-6909 Or 292-6910

(8:30am until 4:30pm) and
Apply at: 5084 Graves Hall, 333 W. 10th Avenue
IF YOU GET A BUSY SIGNAL. PLEASE CALL AGAIN. __

Male/Female
Part-Time Employment

$8.00 Hour
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Approximate Hours
3:00-8:00am - Sunrise Sort

1:00-5:00pm - Noonday Sort
5:00-9:00pm - Twilight Sort

10:00-3:00am - Midnight Sort
The job involves loading & unloading trailers with packages weighing up to 70
pounds per package. The above sorts run for approximately 3 hours per day Exact
start and finish times will depend upon the volume of packages to be processed on
given day - but would generally be within the time frame above

Walk-In Interviews accepted at
The Ohio Union, 1739 N. High Street

Memorial Room • Monday, July 6 - 9am-4pm

In the beginning there was one T.G.I. Fridays and nowthere are more than one
hundred units coast to coast. We are predicting dynamic success lor Dait'8
Restaurants owned by T.G.I. Friday's. Dalt 's is a unique and exciting upscale
diner with a great menu that has food made from scratch.

NOW HIRING COOKS and BARDENTMS
WE OF"R! . Ability to work in other national locations
• Excellent training program . Team WQ rk
• Fun atmosphere ¦ Food discounts
• Good money . 0pen door p,^- Schedule request . Career 0pp0rtun jties
• Insurance benefits . Professiona| management team
- Growing volume
WE are interested in talking to you.
Apply in person, 8:00-10:00a.m. and 2:00-5:00p.m. at:

140 W. Wilson Bridge Rd.
Worthington , OH 43085

^̂ ^̂  
(614) 436-9611

ATTENTION COLLEGE GRADUATES
ParaData Computer Networks - INC magazine's 215th fastest
growing privately held company - is seeking a sales rep to sell its
computer communications products to Fortune 1000 compa-
nies. We offer outstanding compensation, complete product
training, and protected accounts.
If you are highly motivated, goal oriented, naturally outgoing,
dependable, desire to make money, and want to become part ol
a dynamic sales team, please send your resume (no phone
calls) to:

ParaData Computer Networks, Inc.
Attn: Sales Manager

6161 Busch Blvd.- Suite 110
Columbus, OH 43229

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

CLASSIFIED TERMS
The OHIO STATE LANTERN has not and will nol kno-
wingly accept advertisements thai discriminate on Ihe
basts of so. 'ace or ceed or does n pnnl any adver-
tisemem iha! vioiaies ciiy. state 0' federal law

IMPORTANT
We must De notified by 10 00A M of any extensions.
cancellations or changes lo be made m an ad '0' Ihe
foilowing day
j  1.00 will be charged tor changes ot one or two words
(the wo'd count must remain the same).
S2 00 fypesei lee will be charged for any ad set by the
printers but cancelled p(|or to publical>on
We do not accept advertisements'or the resale of tid* -
els io Ohio Siaie university events

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE
PI.... notify us by 10:00A.M. th* FIRST
DAY your ad appears If th.r. I. an arror. The
Ohio Stale Lanlerh wall no! be responsible tor Typogra-
phical e"ors e*cepl lo cancel charge lo' such portion
ot the advertisement as may have been rendered vat
ueless by such typographical error It you notify us Ihe
lirst day ot error we will repeal the ad without charge

SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED WITH IN ONE
DAY, TNE RESPONSIBILITY II YOURS.

PREPAYMENT IS REQUIRED FOR ALL ADS
(Except established advertising accounts)

DEADLINE FOR PLACEMENT OF NEW
ADSl BEFORE NOON, 2 Working days

proceeding publication
Business Office Open

Monday thru Friday 7 30am 4 30pm
Phone 29? 2638

242W ISthAve Rm 231 Journalism Bldg
REGULAR TYPE: Minimum Charge ¦ $5 75

Allows up to 12 words appears 5 consecutive insertions

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY (Box) RATEi
S8 00 ¦ Per Column Inch Per Day
$9 38 - Advertising Agency Rate

Bedroom Furniture & Accessories

In very good condition at very low prices
Call lor more information

614-871-2990
Ask lor General Manager . Mr Sehgal

Ramada Inn South, Grove City

STUDENT LOANS
Up to $54,750 per student

Only 8% Interest
Immediate & luture loans No credit
requirementjygo co-signers. Repayment
begins 6 months after graduation or

withdrawal . Call 457-4446. t0am-5pm

HELP " mm
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How to find money
all over campus.

Start from where you are right now, and take Campus-wide, all these places mean money for
a look. What you 're finding are signs that you 're you.. .  in lots more places, at anytime, and always
closer than ever to all the hankin g services you A $$3m&\ somewhere close.
need , from BancOhio. ffio Ĥtt For details , pick the office nearest you, and

BancOhio offices and 24-hour- Anytime AnvtllTieBcink y , r , l ) in - Tnen as you move around campus,
Bank" machines are now located throughout look for the BancOhio and AnytimeBank
the campus area , with one more , a fu l l -  _ ¦̂ 40NEYL locations that tell you : whenever you need
service office at 16th & High , opening this fall. C=

2î C \̂J
=^ money, you 've found it.

BancOhio comes through for you.
M i M t i l . i ' i  l " I  > I ¦  • ¦ L987 BancOhio National Bank A Me'riln j i of National City Corporation
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